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FelonsAgree
To End Riot
If ProbeSet

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D. UV-Th- ree

hundred rioting prisoners at the
South Dakota State Penitentiary
agreed today to return to their
cells and release threeguards held
as hostages If Mayor Fay Wheel-do-n

of Sioux Falls would head an
Impartial investigating committee.

Mayor Whceldon said he would
accept the responsibility "If they
will let me do it."

He went Into an immediatecon-

ference with Warden G. Norton

Allred Ousted

As Insurance

BoardReceiver
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN Ul Austin Atty. Em-me- tt

Shelton was due to take over
today as the attorney for the re-

ceiver In pending Insurance bank-
ruptcy cases.

Atty. Renne Allred Jr., brother
of Federal Dist. Judge James V.
Allred. was out. Chairman Garland
A. Smith of the State Board of
Insurance Commissioners said.

Travis County's three district
judges signed an order yesterday
rescinding their appointment of
Allred. And Smith said the Judges'
order upheld the board'sauthority
to hire and fire attorneys for its
liquidator and receiver.

Also apparently ended were ac
cusations leveled against the In-

surancecommissioners in separate
suits Allred filed yesterday in an
attempt to keep his $12,000 a year
Job.

The board sought to fire Allred
Bept 15, but Allred contended he
was appointed by the courts and
only the courts could fire him.

Smith said AUred would be paid
1500 he claims was due him for
the last half of September. Allred
filed the threesuits yesterday fol-

lowing the board's refusal to au-

thorize payment of his salary. He
chargedthe board acted with mal-
ice when it sought to fire him. He
aid he would show evidence why

he or some other attorney "not
underthe domination of the board"
hould serve as attorneyof record

In the receiverships.
Smith said he believed yester-

day's court actions left Allred's pe-

titions without any grounds for fur-
ther litigation. But he said the
courts' actions rescinding its order
as of yesterdaywould have the ef-

fect of continuing Allred's salary
through Oct. 11. He said the board
would authorize payment.

Allred had chargedthat one rea-
son for board malice toward him
was his desire to sue the board's
chief examiner, L. W. Blanchard;
a former board employee, V. C.
Thompson: a state senator and
others for conspiracy to defraud
in connection with the Texas Mu-

tual InsuranceCo., now In bank
ruptcy.

RainsReported

In NorthTexas
Bj Tli AitotUltd Prn

Thundorshowers that pelted
North Texas during the night
moved into northeast portions of
the state Tuesday.

While the scatteredthundorshow-
ers occurred in NortheastTexas,
It was generally fair in West Texas
and clear to partly cloudy over
central and southernsections.

Rain fell shortly before dawn at
Tyler and Longvicw after falling
Monday night at Hawley, Abilene,
Eastland, Gorman, Elcctra, Beau
mont. Galveston, Wichita Falls,
Tyler, Nocona, Bowie, Jacksboro
and Dallas.

Hawley. north of Abilene, had
1.20 inches and Nocona measured
1.40 inches. The rest rangeddown
ward from Houston s .58 of an inch
to tracesat Dallas, Galveston and
Wichita Falls.

A freakish mixture of wind cur-
rents caused snow in
temperature Monday at Wichita
Falls. The snow, of course, melted
as quickly as it- - touched the warm
ground.

Despite numerous storm warn-

ings, there were no damages re-

ported in Texas greater thar a
blown-awa- y roof from a machine
hed la tho Hawley-Abllcn-e area.

A 'tornado warning was Issued
Monday night for a
area stretching from Fort Worth
to the Oklahoma and Arkansas
borders.

While little turbulent weather
was reportedin Texas, windstorms
Wnw down trees and shattered
windows In several Oklahoma lo- -

r.iitles. At Tinker Air rorce uase
In Oklahoma City, patients were
evacuatedfrom the base hospital
when winds reached CO .miles an
timir. However, the alert was jui
ed, at 7:45 p.m., after two hours
without incident.

Jameson,saying he would give the
prisoners his answer after talking
with the warden.

As an evidence of their, good
faith, the Inmates releasedone of
the three guards, Melvin DeYoung,

"We are turning this guard loose
so you can seehe is all right and
he can tell you the others are all
right," aald Floyd Lindbergh, a
life term prisoner who acted as
spokesmanfor the prisoners.

Ho said the other two guards,
George Reld and E. F. Lambert'
son, would be held until Mayor
Wheeldon makes hisreply.

The prisoners, in conference
with the warden and the Rev
Maurice Wessman, presented i
long list of suggestions, but made
only one demand for an impartial
Investigation of' prison conditions.

The riot exploded shortly before
8 p.m. last night in the dining
room Just as the prisoners were
finishing their evening meal.

Tear gas was used to drive the
prisoners from the dining room to
the cell block, where they held
sway during the night.

About 7:15 a.m. the prisoners
askedfor a conference with news-
men.

While they waited for the meet
ing to get under way, about 25
prisoners appearedat the gate of
the cell block and brandished a
tear gas gun they said was loaded.

"Do you want this?" one shout
ed. "It s loaded. We just want to
get out of here."

Earlier two prisoners had waved
a black Jack and a razor out a
window.

The prisoners surrendered the
tear gas gun and two tear gas
capsules to a guard.

Just before the meeting, rioters
brought DcYoung to the gate.

"I feel fine." DcYoung said as
he was released.

The prisoners first asked news-
men to name aninvestigating com
mittee, and readily accepteda sug-
gestion Mayor Wheeldon head it

Lindbergh said the men "were
eager to get the riot settled "be
cause they want to get some
chow."

Shortly before the meeting.
guards said it appearedthe prison
ers were trying to break through
the roofr of the old wing of the
prison and the warden issued or-

ders to guards outside to shoot if
anyone broke out.

Prisoners complained about food,
inadequate toilet facilities, lack of
recreation, and insufficient dental
and medical care. Republican of-

ficials blamed the riot on accusa-
tions abdut prison conditions during
the currentpolitical campaign.

Early In the riot, the angeredIn-

matessent out word that the three
guardswould not be harmed.They
said the hostages would be held
"until we get what we want."

Heavy iron gatesseparatedthe

See PRISON RIOT, Pg. 6, Col. 2

ChurchTo Erect
EducationBuilding

An educational building costing
$100,000 will be constructed by the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church.

Building permit was filed at the
City Hall this morning for the
structure, which will be on the
church site at 1206 Owens. It is
to bo 40 by 140 feet, and construc
tion will be of brick and concrete
block.

Flood
Chicago

CHICAGO U1 There was a
speedup in cleanup operations

from the city's worst rain-
storm of the century and the flood
crisis appeareddiminishing.

No heavy rains were forecast to-
day after a weekend of torrential
rains measuringnearly 7 Inches.
But much of the city's business
and industrial activities were cur
tailed.

Damage from the floods, which
drove thousands from their homes
In the city and suburbs,was esti
mated at 15 million dollars.

An estimated 100,000 persons
were mado idle yesterdayas a re-
sult of the flood. Power plants
which wcro knocked out virtually
haltedoperations at nearly a score
of big industrial plants.

Other thousands were kept from
jobs by damageto business build
ings and factories, flooded homes
and transportation problems.Pay-
roll losses addedto the property
damage.

Although Chicago's flood threat
appearedeasing, a critical flood
dangercontinued In nearby north-e-m

Indiana communities. Heavy
rain fell in the Hammond area
during the night and hundreds of
persons, were driven from their
homes'by the flooding Little Calu-
met River.

About 1,000 families alreadyhave
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Hurricane Hazel On The Move
The broken arrow traces the path of Hurricane Hazel In the Car-
ibbean Sea to Its position Monday as Indicated by the cross symbol.
Hurricane warning were hoisted over Haiti and the Dominican Re-

public as winds approached 115 milts per hour. The massive hurri-
cane was expected to buffet easternCuba. The Miami Weather Bu-

reau said It appeared the centerof the storm would move through
the Windward Passage,the body of water between Haiti and Cuba.
(AP Wlrephoto).

HurricaneHits Haiti
And HeadsForCuba

MIAMT, Fla. Ha-

zel carried its 115-mi- winds Into
waters Just south of the Windward
Passagetoday and spun northward
toward the populous eastern end
of Cuba, site of the U. S. Naval
Base at Guantanama Bay.

But the tropical storm waa vir-
tually blocked by a high pressure
system to the north and its move
ment was very alow, its lorwara
pace did not exceed eight miles
an hour.

Hurricane warnings flew over
eastern Cuba and Haiti, and the
southeastern Bahamas were under
a hurricane alert.

"As of now we believe Florida
is out of Its future path, but we
can't be certain." said Leonard
Pardue, meteorologist In the Mi-

ami Weather Bureau. "When
storm is blocked it can go in al
most any direction."

No reports came from Haiti,
whose southern peninsula has been
crossed by the hurricane.Two big
towns, Les Cayes with 30,000 popu-
lation and Coteiux, somewhat
smaller, both on Haiti's southern
peninsula, have felt Its blows.

It was feared that torrential rain
rushing down from the high hills
may have caused flood trouble In
cities and villages of the peninsula,
but there was no definite word.

In addition to the U. S. Navy's
Base at Guantanamo Bay, eastern
Cuba Is tho site of many villages
and the Island's second largest
city, Santiago de Cuba, with 165,-00- 0

population.
Winds were approaching gale

force over easternCuba at 8 a. m.
EST and the Miami Weather Bu-

reau predictedthat in a few hours
that region would get a full hurri-
cane blow with gusts up to 115
miles an hour.

Cuba's high mountains were ex-

pected to give partial protection
to the area which Includes such
important towns as Guantanamo
and Santiago de Cuba.

The Navy ordered all its civilian
personnel to evacuate the Guan-
tanamo Base, which sets on the
underside of the eastern tip of
Cuba. This is the largest U. S.
Navy Base in the Caribbean.

Port Au Prince,capital of Haiti,
escaped with 25 m. p. h. winds
as the hurricane"eye" crossed the
western end of the peninsula
ting but toward Cuba andJamaica,

Crisis In
Ebbing

been evacuated from sections of
South Hammond, Highland, Mun--
ster and Whiting.

National Guardsmen were moved
Into the flood-stricke-n area after
Mayor Vernon Anderson declared
a stateof emergencyIn Hammond.

The Red Cross said floodwaters
extended over some 700 homes In
South Hammond and 150 in both
Munster and Highland.

The waters also extended over a
wide area to the west and south
of Chicago, with southwesternsub-
urbanareashardesthit

Four deaths were attributed to
the floodwaters in, Chicago. Two
men wero found dead In flooded
basements,a third was electrocu
ted while operating an electric drill
In a partially flooded basementand
a youth drowned last
night In a creek In suburbanOak
Lawn.

Transportation in the city lm
proved as underpasses were
cleared.Severalhighways leading
into the city remainedclosed.

Operations at Union 6Utlon re-
mained virtually halted although
tracks from the southwerecleared'
of water to permit the Burlington
and Pennsylvania railroads ' to
move sometrains in andout Other
lines diverted trains to other ter
minals or loaded and discharged
passengersat outlying stations,
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That point Is about 125 miles from
the capital.

No reports have been received
here of the extent of damage on
the peninsula. The area Is thinly
populated.

Winds of 115 m. p. h. covered
only a small areanear the center
of the hurricanebut galesreached
outward 125 miles In all directions
from the eye.

Hazel now is 675 miles southeast
of Miami. The Weathen Bureau
said there Is only a slim chance
it will curve toward the mainland
but the possibility has not been
ruled out.

After Cuba, the next land areas
In the path of the hurricane, if it
continues its present course, will
be the southeastern BahamaIs-

lands.
Forecasters believe the moun

tain rangesof southwest Haiti may
have disrupted the circulation of
the hurricane to some extent but
it is expectedto reform and regain
Its power over the waters of the
Windward Passage. The Cuban
mountains also will Interfere with
the whirling movement of the
storm.

Massive seas were churned up
by the hurricane and ships at sea
turned out of Its path.

The Navy's hurricane hunter pi
lots circled the storm but because
of the extremeturbulence no effort
was made to shove their planes
Into the eye.

Hazel developed a week ago near
the island of Grenada, skirted the
northern coast of Venezuela on a
westward course, then swerved
suddenly to the north to move 'on
Haiti and Cuba.

TaxCollections

ReportedHere
Tax collections by the' City of

Big Spring totaled $49,681.50
through Oct. 11.

City Tax Collector C. E. John-
son Jr. pointed out that this figure
represents a gross collection of
$51,217.92 as discounts for early
paymenthave totaled $1,536.42,

A number oi people are submit-
ting their tax paymentsnow,

said, and business isexpect
ed to pick up considerably before
the end of the month when the
three per cent discount will no
longer be given.

Gross tax paymentsat the coun-
ty tax office through the first 11
days of October totaled$126,550.46,
Viola Robinson, county tax collec-
tor, reported today.

Current tax paymentsamount to
$123,982.52 for the period, Mrs.
Robinson said. The gross Includes
current, delinquent and poll tax-
es.

The three per cent discount for
payment In October has not been
deducted from the totals. The cur
rent and delinquenttax payments
havebeenmadeto the county, the
state, junior college district and
common schools. No breakdown as
to amounts going to the various
agencies will be made until the
end of the month.

Crump StaysCritical
MEMPHIS, Tenn. lltlco

E. H. Crump, 80, suffering from
severe heart disease, continued
today In critical condition at his
home.
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BensonRaises

Wool Support

PricesFor '55
WASinNGTON (fl Secretary

Benson announced today a sharp
increase of aboutone-sixt- h in the
Agriculture Department's price
support for next year's wool crop.

Growers will be guaranteedan
averagereturn of 62 ofnts a pound,
grease or raw bas, compared
with 53.2 cents for this year's crop.

This boost will not be passed
along in consumer prices of woolen
products. In fact, it is possible that
prices which manufacturers pay
for wool will go down and that cor
responding reductions may show
up in woolen products.

A new wool act passedby the
recent Congress authorizes the de-
partment to use production or in-

centive payments as a means of
assuring growers the promised
price. Market prices of wool will
be free to move up and down under
Influence of supply and demand.

Heretofore, the departmenthas
sought to .put a floor undermarket
prices at the support level. It has
done this by making loans to grow-
ers on wool they held off the mar-
ket, or by meansof outright pur
chase at the supportprices. These
activities have made It necessary
fcr buyers to pay the support rate
for any domestic wool they bought.

under the new system, if market
prices average less than the 62--
cent-a-pou- support level, the de
partment will pay direct subsidies
to growersfrom funds the govern-
ment collects on imported wool
and Woolen products.

The 1955 supportrate will reflect
106 per cent of the wool parity
price as of Sept. 15. The 1954 sup-
port rate reflects 00 per cent of
the April 1 parity prlperParlty Is
a standard for measuring farm
prices declared by law to be fair
to farmers In relation to their
costs.

Tho new wool law set a maxi
mum support level of 110 per cent
of parity.

Benson set the 1955 support rate

SeeWOOL PEOS, Pg. 6, Col. 7

With the United Fund's Advance
Gifts Division reporting contribu-
tions totaling $11,375, the Special

Gifts Division today prepared to
kick oft its phase of the annual
fund campaign.

A dinner at 6:30 p.m. today In

Room No. 1 at the Settles Hotel

will serve to start the ball rolling

for Special Gifts solicitors. Chair
man Dan M. Krausse reported.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First Presbyterian Church, is to
be SDcaker for the klckoff dinner.
Fifty or more workers In the Spe-

cial Gifts Division are expected
to attend.

First report from the Advance
Gifts. Division was heardat a Mon-

day luncheon .This phase of the
campaign, directed by Adolph

GovernorDeclares
Must

In Good
HOUSTON (B-G- oy. Allan Shiv

ers today compounded nis pre-
scription for good governmentat
a meeting of the National Assn.
of Retail Druggists.

He said the Ingredients are In
terest, knowledge, and participa-
tion. Of the three, he said, partici-
pation is the most important: "It
includes everything from voting
and attendingprecinct conventions
to holding public ofllce."

"Too many Americans who are
willing to sacrifice their lives If
necessaryfor the right to vote are
unwilling to give 15 or 20 minutes
of their time in order to exercise
their precious privilege," Shivers
said.

Shivers said that while a doctor's
prescription must bo filled by a
professional, the lining oi a gooa
government prescriptionby profes
sional political hacks "oitea be
comes a nightmarish mixture of
greed, corruption and maladminis
tration."

He said the people who should
be most active in political life,
those best Qualified, are the ones
who would excel in business. At
the same time, be said politics as
a career should bo mads worth-
while and appealing to young peo-
ple. .

The governor urged adoption of
the constitutional amendment In
Texas raising the salary of legis-
lators andurged that every state
pay "adequate salaries"to public
officials. '

NIGHT DEPOSIT NOT SO SAFE

WHEN NO BANK IDEA
LONDON U" Britain's enterprisingbank robbers came up with

a new gimmick today the phony night safe. The client Just drops
his money in and the robberJust hauls It out

The first trial, at suburban Croydon, misfired though.
A storekeeperwent to put his day's takings in the safedeposit

chute and found it covered" with a box marked "Lloyds Bank-temp- orary

night safe." He dropped In $840,
A second storekeeperwith more cash, however, got suspicious.

The gadget had no lock. He 'called the police, and while they were
coming stoppedother traderswith deposits of more than $2300.

Police theorized the, would-b- e robbers were watching close at
hand and fled when the traderstumbled to the plot. Within an hour
detectiveschecked every deposit chute In London, but found no
more night safes.

U.S.
Plan

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fl

The United States said today the
latest Soviet proposals on disarma-
ment appear to open an avenue
for further discussion and "we
definitely do not reject them."

The U.S. position was statedby
Amb. James J. Wadsworth In the
General Assembly's po
litical committee.

Wadsworth said the Soviet pro
posals still leave many obstacles
to be overcome, but added:

"We are still hopeful that these
Soviet proposalsrepresent an lm
nnrtant the direction country. Such authority must
aereed disarmament program, with the Charter
They must, however, be with the Security Council
and elaborated.Large segmentsof
the disarmamentprogram are not
touched at all In theseproposals."

Wadsworth said the United States
would be ready to support re-ac-ti

vationIn the disarma
ment subcommitteewhich held
cret talks in London last spring
an unsuccessful attempt resolve
the disarmamentdeadlock.

Observersnoted, however, that
while the Russian delegate an-

swered a number ofpoints railed
by Britain's Selwyn Lloyd and

AnotherUF PhaseTo
AdvanceGifts Hit $11,375

Participation
Government

qLEARLY

Open;

Swartz, K. H. McGlbbon and Tru
man Jones, started lastTuesday.

The $11,375 represents approxi-
mately 14 cent of the UF's
goal $82,151. The early results,
are about on a par with contri-
butions at the same stage of the
campaignlast year.

Another phase of the annual
drive the Employe Gifts Division

to start Thursday morning.
Ray Abodes, chairman,has an
nounced that supplies will be dis
tributed to workers at a 7 a.m.
breakfast, also at the Settles.
SpeakerThursdaymorning will be
Elton Gilliland, former district at
torney.

Krausse today announced the
completion his staff of section
chairmen, team captainsand team
members lor the special una
Division.

Dr. C. B. Marcum chairman
of Section No. 1. His four team
captainsare Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
Don Newom, D. S. Riley and Arch
RatlUf.

C. O. Nalley Is Section No. 2
chairman. He has team cap-
tains Hanson Galloway, Merrill
Crelghton, John Dlbrell and Dr.
W. A. Hunt

Section No. 3 chairmanIs George
Oldhamv His team captains are
Charles weeg, Tommy Jordan,
L. Powell and Joe Williamson.

The United Fund budgetof $82,-15- 1

for 12 welfare and youth
agencies. The drive combines the
separateappealsof the 12 differ
ent agencies,fulfilling the social
obligations of the city and county
with one annualcampaign.

WTCCToHoId
Session In City

SaysRed
Due Look

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will hold a. district
meeting In Big Spring tomorrow to
discuss Industrial development

Individuals from the surround
ing 14 counties have been askedto
attend the session, which will be
held in the local Chamberof Com-
merce conferenceroom. Members
of the new and establishedindus-
tries committeesof the Big Spring
Chamber.wui attend.

Paul Marable. industrial director
of West Texas Chamber of
Commerce' will be the principal
speaker. He' will be assistedby
Fred Husbands,manager of the
men ia unrauer.

The meetingwill be at 1:15 p.m.
J. H. Greene, manager of the lo
cal Chamber,said that dlscussiod
will center on obtainingnew Indus-trte-

la this area. i

France'sJules Moch, he carefully
steered clearof the key Question
Will Russia agree to
inspection of her arsenals?

Vlshlnsky made the following
main points:

L Instead of an Immediate ban
on nuclear weapons, the disarma
ment program can start with
duction of conventional arms and
armed forces. The prohibition of
atomic and hydrogen bombs can
come in the second phase, after a
control organ has been set UP.

The control organ must not
have power to close"plants in any

itpn in of an In
accordance U.N.

clarified t
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3. Tile Russian!accentthu Tlrlfc.

disarmament recom
mendations of last spring as aba-
sis for discussion, but v,'that" does
hot mean that wo accept them
wholesale."

4. Russiawill not object to an
international disarmament confer--
erenceif the other UJf. members
want one.

British sources said the Russians
still appear unwilling for tho con
trol organ to have any real powers
of enforcement They" pointed out
that Russiaholds the veto in the
Security Council and could block
any move which they did not like.

More Rain Falls
On FloodedArea

HAMMOND, .Ind. Ul-M- oro rain
fell over the flood-strick- Calumet
region of northern Indiana today
anaadditional hundredsof persons
were driven from their homes.

Heavyshowers fell Intermittently
during the early morninghours.

Flood waters from the Little
Calumet River overflowed two
housing projects In South Ham-
mond, and sandbagdikes In three
placescollapsed. The water edged
to the first floor windows In many
of the houses In the Schllcker and
Woodmar Housing Projects.

About 1,000 families alreadyhave
been evacuatedfrom sections of
South Hammond, Highland, Mun
ster ana Whiting. More than 100,000
persons live in the region, Includ
ing about 87,000 In Hammond,
about 20 miles southeast of
Chicago.

Gov. George Craisr of Indiana
ordered National Guardsmeninto
the stricken area to aid in sand-
bagging operationson dikes along
both the Little Calumet and Wolf
Lake.

Vs. seph

, Petersen Jr. was let out of
Jail today after his.bond was cut
from $25,000 to $10,000 despltogov-

ernment protests that the charge
againsthim Is "just one step,short
of treason in seriousness."'

Petersen posted a cashier's
check after U. S. District Judge
Albert V. Bryan reduced the bail
under which Petersenhas been
held since his arrestlastSaturday.
The Judge held the lower amount
sufficient to assurethe former gov-

ernment scientist's appearancefor
trial.

Petersen,a long-tim- e employeof
the supersecretNational Security
Agency, is chargedwith obtaining
secret documents"with intent er
reason to believe" they would.be
used to Injure this country or to
aid a foreign nation.

The foreign nation has not been
identified, and Petersen'sattorney
told JudgeBryan that as far ashe
knows It could be "any country
from Afghanistan to Zanzibar.

Defense Atty. David B. Kinney
told Jud Bryan the SV.M0 hall

Mendes-Franc-e

Gefs Resounding

ConfidenceVote
PARIS tm Tho French National

Assembly today gave Premier
Pierre Mendes-Franc-e a resound
Ing vote of confidence, endorsing
the London accords forWest Ger-
man rearmament.

Unofficial reports gave the Pre--i
mler 365 votes. An absolute ma-
jority U 314.

Members of tho Premier's owa
Radical-Sociali- st (moderate)party
various center and right of center
groups, followers of Gen. Charles
de Gaulle and most of the French
Socialists made up tho majority
backing Mendes-Franc-e.

The Premier demandedendorse-
ment of the general principles of
the nine-natio- n accordwhich would
put arms again In the hands of
500,000 German troops, this Urn
for Western defense.

The Socialist party'sNationalEx-
ecutive Council made approyal al-
most a certainty lata last night
wnen memDers voted to authorize
the 101 Socialist deputiesin Par-
liament to supportMendes-Franca-.,

There was no opposition and only
iour aosienaons.

Tho Socialist votes, added ta
those of the Premier'sown Radical
Socialist (moderate)party andoth-
er centerfactions,ars expectedto
push Mendes-France-'s total well
above the 314 required for a ma-
jority In the 627-se- at Assembly.

Virtually' all Socialist deputies
are expected to obey their coun.
ell's order, although nearly halt of
them disregardeda similar dictate
by opposing tho detunct European
Defense Community Treaty. Tho
executive'sresolution said Mendes--
France had promised to seek

safeguards against
a rebirth of German militarism.

Therehavebeenincreasingsigns
of a move to bring the Socialists
Into Mendes-France-'s coalition gov-
ernment.The Premierhas ex-
pressedthe desire for the party's
support and had made efforts to
meet its position on both Interna-
tional and domestic affairs.

Mendes-Franc-e staked the life
of his government on the confI
dencevote. aFilure to gain a ma
jority wouia mean nis immediate
resignation and'possibly new na
tional elections. Successwould give
him a solid mandate to continue
negotiations with theother Western
Powerslater this month when the
nine foreign ministers meet here
to fill In details of the London ac
cords.

The Premier still can encounter
roughseaswhen he submits a final
treaty text for ratification by tho
Assembly, possibly before the end
of the year.

Mendes-Franc-e is under strong
pressureto tighten up the defense
arrangementsto prevent the

of an autonomous Ger-
man general staff and German
army.

One SiamcsaTwin
SurvivesOperation

MEMPHIS, Tenn, lfl Five--
month-ol- d Claudette Miller rested
quietly In her crib today. Her Sia-
mese twin slsteri Constance died
last night, a few hours after sep-
aration surgery.

The twins, joined at the fore-- -
bead, stood' the operation nicely
and doctors said, barring compli-
cations, both weroexpectedto live.
But Constance went Into shock and
never cameout of It

GOVERNMENT OBJECTS

Bond Is Reduced
For SpySuspect

ALEXANDRIA, fixed, by a U.S. commissionerwas
far in excessof the amountneces-
saryto assurehis appearancewhen
wanted in court

Petersen,40, was brought from
the Alexandria City jail for the
brief proceeding. He listenedsilent-
ly as Kinney and John lF. Rellly
of the Justice Department'sInter
nal securitydivision arguedfor and.
againstreducingthe$25,060 bead.

Kinney said that during World.
War II he worked slde-hy-sh-fe wttki
PetersenIn the NationalSecurity
Agency and that Petersenalways
had been a law abiding ctUaea
who "had no Intention et injuria;
his country,"

Rellly said Petersenhas! avail-
able to ,alm "some et the aaeet
sensitive latelllgenee isieraatiea,
availablein this country,"-I- feet.
Bellly said, thecasets one et swell
sensitivity that he, Mteest t a
special clearance Before eatersaf
the case.

The tsferaatiea aveflaala la
Petersen,Rellly said, affected
eniy foreign acatrs, aw '

future salutary oteretseaaj
I
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

, 7m tnm of El Paso. Who

fettered ol all West Texans, and
11 others, who have known this

Sreat religious leader philosopher,
humorist and speaker,has made
a couple of appearancesIn this
sectionIn the

He was the speakerat the an-

nual banquetof the Howard County-S-

outh Plains Hereford Associ-

ation and at a bltf bome-comln-

celebration at Gall.
From his way comes one of his

latest stories. . ,
A West Texas rancher with two

tonsbad become increasingly wor-

ried over their mental capacities
as they continued to grow up.

Calling John in. he said:
"Take this nickel and go buy

ma a Cadillac."
John said "Yes. sir." and took

the nickel and walked .away.
Then the father called Henry,

'and said:
"Go down to the store and see

III am there."
Henry said. "Yes, sir," and left
The two boys met as they were

going out the gate.
You know," John said. "I am

beginning to become suspicious of
the old man's Intellect He just
gave me a nickel and told me to
buy a Cadillac. He didn't even
tell me what color."

"I feel the same way," said
Henry. "He told me to go to the

tore and see If he was there. All

he needed to do was to telephone
and ask-- "

The nine purebredHereford's in
the show string of O. H. McAllster
of Big Spring were moved from
Waco to Dallas for the Texas State
Fair Saturday, by Albert Hasse,
herdsman.

During the week McAllster
showed the grand champion Here
ford bull, M Proud Mixer 17th,
and the grand champion female,
M Miss Zato Heir, at the Heart
O' Texas Herefore Association
Bhow 'at Waco.

At, Waco he also bad the second
top selling bull, M Proud Mixer
37th, which was bought by A. I
Marlow of Waco in the sale at
which Col. Walter Britten was
auctioneer, assisted by O. It.
(Pete) Peterson of the National
Auction Company or Fort worm.

McAllster credits hit winnings
to a blending of the bloodlines of
his two herd sires, Mixer Royal
B-- 7 and MW Larry Domino 19th,
throughthe matingof daughtersof
the-- Larry bull to Mixer Itoyal B--

MW Larry Domino 19th, now 13
yean old, Is still In service in the

drill
100 daughter! small stub--

breedingto B--7.

At Midlothian a McAllster bull
was grand champion, and other
cattle in the string first place
ribbons.. At the Amarillo show he
bad the grand champion heifer
and several other firsts. At Iowa
Park it was again the grand
champion bull and a number
other place winners.

The bull crowned king of the
Waco show was the winner last

at Odessa and Monahans.
Charles Pettlt of Walnut Springs

had the top selling bull at Waco.
The reserve champion bull was
DB Larry Domino 165th, shown by
Dudley Brothers Comanche, and
the reserve champion female was
WB Larry Ann 30th, shown by W.
B. Barret of, Comanche.

The cattle were judge by Bud
Thurber, manager the Blrdwell
Hereford Ranch Wichita Falls.

T. J. (Tommy) Hogue, Jr..
of Lenorah has an old powder
bom, and a bound-callin- g horn,

fashioned from cow's homs
that formerly belonged to hit fa
ther.

Tommy thinks a lot of that old
powder especially. It went

his father's old muzzle-loa-d

lng shotgun, the gun with which
Tommylearnedto shoot The eider
Hogue broughtbit family to Big

.Spring in 1907. The first year they
werebere tney picket! cotton grow'
lng in the field where the Cosden
.Refinery It now located. The
year they rented that farm which
then belonged to JessArnett

Tommy says when be was a
growlng-u- p' boy here that
prairie chickens were truly plenti-
ful. Flocks of 18 or 20, he fays,
would fly up from underyour feet
almost any place. When this hap-
pened and he didn't a
along he would throw his pocket
knife at them, they would be to
close. He can't recall that he ever
killed one with that telle, but by
throwing It he would manage to
get In a good hour, at least of
hunting hunting for the knife, that

.
That old powder horn reminded

PapulationInertas
Is Nottd Nation

WASHINGTON UUThe Census
Surest! estimates that the popu-latis-

of the United States, lndud--

kv armed forces oversees,was
abort 162,MT,GO0 on Sept. 1 this
er.
That Indicated an Increase of ,n

. or 1.7 percent,in a year.

MWreesTF? I ftaP nTJlf
MwMwrs for all Drvf Nmw
CAP H. 1905 JIhm
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Is him of something else that hap
pened out there where the Cosden
Refinery is located. One of Tom
my's brothers, expecting Tommy
to take that old muzxle-load- er out
and shoot It, loaded It a
double charge of powder and a
heavy lead slug instead of shot.

Instead of Tommy it was the
elder Hogue who took the gun out
ana snot It. That almost got Tom-
my in trouble, because the father
thought for sure It was Tommy
wno naa loaded it uo that way.

Old-time- around Big Spring re
call mere was still cotton growing
In that field when Mr. Josh Cosden
bought it 25 years ago and started
building the refinery. He sot title
to the land only with the under-
standing that he wasn't to take
possession until the cotton was
harvested.

Mr. Cosden was anxious to get
the refinery underway, and so as
soon as the cotton was ready for
picking he did .that lob for the
farmer, by hiring as many pick
ers as he could find and putting
them all to work at once.

The supervisors of the Dawson
Soil Conservation District have
prepared a leaflet suggesting
methods of controlling wind ero-
sion this coming blow season.

They have gone to considerable
trouble and expense In preparing
this informational bulletin which
will go out to all land owners In
the SCD with the hope that it will
neip m noioing uown to as a near
a minimum as possible the dam-
age from the coming dust storms
that arc inevitable.

ElsewhereIn Dawson County;
J. M. Petersonhas chiseled his

sorghum stubble land and is leav-
ing the stubble on the surfacr to
combat wind erosion . . j. n.

has drilled rye on the Schil--
unrjurg Farm, across the road
from the Country Club, In an ef
fort to bold down blowing next
spring . . . T. N. Mlddleton of the
McCarJy Community has drilled
small grain for grazing and pro
tection irom tne winds . . . Jack
Felts, a neighbor of Mlddleton, has
drilled a lake area to small grain,
and John Mlddleton, across the
road from Felts, will drill a lake
area to small grain. Felts hat 40
acresof wheat and vetch up to a
good stand . . . Rye and vetch on
the farm of G. T. Reed and L. M.
Barter, down the Stanton road
from Lamesa, Is up to a eood
stand . . . There's still time for

herd. MeAllster has kent more I irrigation farmers to vetrii
than of hit for and grain In their feed
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LargerSorghum

Crop Estimated
WASHINGTON 1 The VS.

Agriculture Department estimates
Texa,s will produce a grain tor--
gum crop almost a third larger
than last year.

me department estimated yes
terday that production in Texas
this year would total 83,953,000
bushels compared with 55,198,000
last year.

The monthly forecast said that
the grain sorghum crop was very
poor In the low rolling plaint of
Texas and matured rapidly during
the hot, dry weather of Septem-
ber. The condition of the crop also
declined in the areas
of the high plains.

However, the report said, the
more favorable prospectsIn other
areas brought the Texas yield In
dications up 1.5 bushels an acre
above last month.

In other estimates thedepart
ment predicteda Texas corn crop
of 35,152,000 bushels, up 1.098,000
bushels from the Septemberpre-
diction. The oat crop was figured
at 42,412,000, the same as the
month previous.

Texas rice was estimated at
16.430,000 bagsof 100 pounds.

No wheat estimatewas madefor
Texas.

Early and mid-seaso-n orange
production for Texas was estimat
ed at 1,700,000 boxes, more than
double tho 1953-5-4 production of
675,000 boxes. The forecast for
TexasValencia orangeswas 600,000
boxes, comparedwith ZZS.OOO boxes
last year.

Tracy Reaches Italy
GENOA. Italy UV-FI- lm actor

Spencer Tracy arrived hereaboard
the liner Andrea Doria for a four--
week vacation In Italy.

75,000 Clinic Cases

Helped levelop Hospital's

PILE-SHRINKI-
NG

OINTMENT
Thousand of pile suffer now can
truly report they have found wonder-
ful relief, and put oft the need for
surgery, through the ointment for-
mula approved by Thornton Minor
Clinic's medical staff. Thla

ointment ia not a mere
modified Un salve. It doea not de-
pend for ita effect on just one In-
gredient Experience with more than
75,000 clinic and hospital cases has
shown how an ointment must deal
with the various problems of itchlnf,
bleedlnc swelling snd pain. For non-
surgical shrinkinf of your piles, set
Thornton Minor Ointment the pre-
scription approved by a speciallted
pile clinic. SI at all druiruts oint-
ment orsuppository form.
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Mala n To Resign
PostAs Premier

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
(ft South African Prime Minister
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night Pretoria, South
Africa's administrative capital.

Sugar Hawaii's biggest busi-

ness, produces only th

world's sugar.
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The elaborate Iron grfflwork
seen on many.homes in Savannah,
Ga was introduced by French
royalists who fled there when rev-
olution eruptedon the Island of Hls-panl-ola

In the West Indies,
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SecretaryWilson
CenterOf Protest

DETROIT of De-fe-

Wilson was the center of a
torm of protest today over his

remarks at a press conference in
answer to questions on the na-
tion's unemployment In labor dis-
tressedareas.

Wilson told newsmen yesterday
that while be had a "lot of sym-
pathy" for the Jobless In labor
surplus areas,he has always "lUced
bird dogs better than kennel-fe- d

dogs."
After reading published reports

of the preis conference, Walter
Heuther, CIO and United Auto
workers president, sent a five-pag- e

telegram to PresidentElsenhower
demanding that Wilson "publicly
retract" the s t a t e m e n t or "be
asked to retire from public life."

After stories of the news con
ference appeared In Detroit papers,
the Michigan Republican State
Central Committee early today is
sued what It said was a tape-r-e

corded transcriptof the conference,
ina iranscnpi quoted Wilson as

saying a group 01 people had ap
proached him In Washington "a lit
tie over a year ago" asking for de
fense contracts for their district
which had been classified as
labor distress area.

"One of them made the com-
plaint, 'You know you've Just re-
duced the draft. In our district
there are 110 more young men
that won't have to go to the Korean
fight now and that'll add to our
unemployment,' " Wilson said.

"And the Idea that a
boy could be drafted and sent to
Korea to be shot at and he didn't
have enough gumption to go 100
miles and get himself a Job I

UCSsT

don't go for that," ha added.
"And I've cot lot of sympathy

for people where a sudden change
catches'em but I've alwayi liked
bird dogs better than kenneVfed
dogs. You know, one who'll get out
and hunt for food rather than sit
on his haunches andyelp," the
transcript quoted Wilson.

Others quick to comment on Wil-

son's remark were Sen. Olln D.
Johnson ), Sen. Homer Fer-
guson Ferguson's Demo-
cratic opponent in the November
senatorialelection, Patrick V.

and Clifford P. Case, New
Jersey Republican senatorial can-
didate.

Another comment that spurred
Reutherto send thestrongly word-
ed telegram was Wilson's state-
ment thathe expected employment
in Michigan to "balance itself out
by Christmas as new models get
into production "and maybe a few
workers would go back South when
it gets a little cold."

Ferguson, addressing a Repub-
lican rally in GrandRapids, Mich.,
last night, took exception to Wi-
lson's remark.

"I would not express myself In
the same way as Wilson about
unemployment,"he said, adding:

"I realize this (unemployment)
Is beyond the control of any in-

dividual. Any unemployment Is a
calamity to the man, his family,
his city, state,and the nation."

During World War II the Dutch
underground used the name of
Schcvenlngen, a coastal city, as a
test to unmask German agents. On-

ly a Netherlandercan pronounce
it correctly.

AssureYour Wife

A Home of Her Own...
through

i Insurance

MIHJg man,

WALTER W. STROUP

S5ttWvriV SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

FORD'S V-- 8 IS THE SAME OF

AMERICA'S COSTLIEST CARS ARE SWINGING TOI

mora makers in tho last years alono have
switchedto V-- 8 powerin their most models.Yet
Ford's offering this sametypo V-- 8 power for over
22 years! What's more, Ford gives you choice of

(tho versatile ."automatics"), Over-

drive or ConventionalDrive the finest choice qf drives
in the low-pric- e field.

in and takea TdstDrive!

Hum

Since 1913

( FORD CARS TRUCKS
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SouthpawsSing Saturday
Probably the most active among local quartetscarrying the messsge of Barber Shop harmony are tht
Southpaws, pictured here. Left to right, Lt Kerry Klckllghter, Sgt. Bill Pratt, Sgt Bob Lougee, and Bob
Spears.The Southpaws have appeared before all serviceclubs, before school and church groups and at
many a public gathering. They will be among the singers along with sometop quartetsfrom out of town

who will present the second annual "Roundup of Harmony Show" at the City Audltorlurri Saturday night
at 8 o'clock. The program Is staged the local chapterof the Society for th'e Preservation and

of Barber QuartetSinging In America (SPEBSQSA) and the benefit of the Klwanls Club's
underprivileged children'sfund. Advance tickets may be had from members ofthe two

Clerk CitesElectionCode's
AbsenteeVoting Provisions

Provisions of the Texas Election
Code are being cited by County
Clerk Pauline Petty for the bene-
fit of absenteevoters as arrange-
ments are being completed for ab-

sentee voting for the Nov. gen-

eral election.
The absenteevoting starts

Wednesday and absentee ballots
may be marked until the close of
business on Oct 29.

Following the receipt of a state-
ment from the state attorney gen-
eral, Mrs. Petty points out that
there are two methods by
which voters may vote absentee.

They are (1) by calling In per-
son at the county clerk's office,
securing a ballot and marking lt
while there, and (2) by making
written application for a ballot to
be handled by

The election code doesnot pro-
vide for the clerk or deputy to
take an application and ballot to
the voter's home. In the case of a

voter who is ill, ballots should be
requested by Otherwise, the
elector should call at the county
clerk's office to vote absentee.

Mrs. Petty also pointed out that
the law provides that only persons
who expect to be out of the county
on election day, or who are unable
to go to the polls becauseof

or physical disability, should
cast absentee votes.

The clerk requestedan opinion
from the attorney general In the
matter and received the statement
citing the sections of the election
code which apply to absentee

In the some voters who
were unable to go to the polls or
to the clerk's office have asked
that a deputy call at their homes
with absenteeballots. The state-
ment of tho attorneygeneral point-
ed out that no such procedure is
provided for in the election

Mrs. Petty also has called the

More Deooledrive
FORDV8's thanallother
Vo'scombined

And it's still the only V-- 8 in tho low-pric- e field I No other
engine in tho world haa enjoyed bo much popularity as
Ford's power-packe-d

V-- 8. Today, 4 out
of every 5 are Ford s. And wliilo other makers
aro to catch up, Ford and Fordalone offers
V-- 8 in the low-pric- e field . . . n"d for hundreds ofdollars
less thanmostsixes.
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FORD'S V--8 IS THE MOST MODERN V-- 8 OF ALL

AND FORD HAS BUILT OVER 14 MILLION V-8- 's!

Ford's new 130-h.- ck V-- 8 Is the most modem
overheadvalve V-- 8 in any carat any price. And it's just
pneof Ford's many "Worth Tflore" featureslike new Ball-Joi- nt

Front Suspensionand tomorrow's modern styling
which other low-pric- cars don't offer. Seeand Value
Check all of Ford's "Worth Mores" and you'll agree
Ford's worth more when you buy it, worth more when
you Bell it. Optimal extra coat.

WHAT'S IN THE CARDS FOR THE OTHERS, FORD DEALS YOU TODAY I
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attention of those who voted ab
sentee In the Democratic prima-

ries to the fact that many still
haven't called for poll tax receipts
and exemption certificates which
were left at the clerk's office.
These should be called for prompt-
ly if they aro to be used in the
general election, tho clerk pointed
out. The receipts and exemptions
will not be returned to their own-
ers by mail;.

1

Zsa Zsa Rublrosa
Arrive In New York

NEW YORK UV-Z- sa Zsa Oabor
and Porflrio Rublrosa arrived here
by the air from Paris early today.

The actress,who made a movie
In Germany,said she would spend
a few days here with her mother
before leaving for the West Coast
and another film assignment.

Rublrosa, a diplomat, said he
would fly to his home in the Do
minican Republic soon.

? RECORDS
WAH.HANTT DEEDS

DonuM Lay ft uz to Dlf Sprint BotMlrn
and Lumhtr CompinT. Lola I throujh II.
Block 1, Donald Addition to Coahoma.

Woodrow W Dowllni- tl ux to LuUirr T..
nian tt at. Lot 1, Block J Amtndtd Flair
jtviKoia Aaauion
riLSD IN COUNTT COURT

n. n. Readtr. dba Rapdir Tniarane.
Aimer. R. B Tallir, dba Talltr Clo--
trlo Companr. mlt on iwora account.

II, II. Rrtdrr, dba IWrdrr Loan Companr.
Tl R. T Smith, milt on not..
NIK CAR REGISTRATIONS

Nallar F u n . r a I Horn., nit aortas.
CadlUac.

W. D. CaldvtH Dirt Contractor, Bis
Bprtnf. Lincoln
M. K. K. BrlndlfT. Bljt Bortna, Bnlck.

mitn in lMih district court
R. A. Smith ti Trill Employer. In--

nranc AMOclation, lull for comnenaallon.
mnril IS imth nuTMCT COURT

Robert c Cartar ti Virginia Carttr.
slanted

dear r wuilama Jr ti fren. Ma.
dlTorc. (ranted.

Liui. Uord ti Ror Lloyd. dlTorc. grant,
ed.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CANT
BUY BETTER

and hove your
property protoctcd by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
FIRE CASUALTY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
207 W. 4th Dial
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hfpluof New super-refine-d gasoline

solvestoday'sNo.l engineproblem
Gulf refines the "dirty-burnin- g tail-en-d" gasoline the 1 trouble-

maker high-compressi- on engines. Result: a cleaner-burni- ng super-fu- el that gives
thousands enginepower . . . free knock or pre-igniti-on

ai.y.L..AJrt.Afc1ajiTjifygMw - ..t.. fci

Gulf takes cupful trouble Ordinary gasolino

(left) containsa "dirty-burnin-g tail-en- forms trouble-makin- g
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The most deadly enemy may fc vey near indeed, ae--;
tually within us. "Who is mine adversary, let him
como near to me." Isaiah 50:8.

Churchill RemindsEuropeThat
U. S. Aid HasKept It Af l6at
At Blackpool on day last week Sir

Winston Churchill reminded Englishmen,

Europeansand the world at large that
If It hadn't beenfor United Statesgener-
osity.the Russians would be poised on the
Channel today and looking right down
the throatsof the English, or words to
that effect

The part the U. S. played in the re
habllltatloh of Western Europe and gen-
erally In alerting and organising the free
peoples againstthe Communist world con
piracy made thedifference.
Furthermore,the British prime minister

went on, If American should go isolationist
gain, Europe would go down the drain.
In the mid 'thirties Churchill's was

almost the only voice in Britain or else-
where who warned of the coming storm,
urged preparednessin season and out,
and told the democracies that they faced
destruction unless they got together for
mutual defense, Isolationism hung deep
over Britain, and it was even deeper
over America. Had the free world heard

How About StateFish, Provided,
Of Course,It's TheChannelCat?

As every Texan knows, the state flag
consists of a blue field with a single white
tar, and a white and red atrip of equal

width, with the white on top.
The state motto is "Friendship," the

tree (s the pecan, the flower is the blue-bonn-

the bird is the mocker, and the
disposition ot its people kind and gentle.
They are often accusedof bragging on
their state, but what of it? People of
other states do the same, though they
don't haveso much to brag about

We have peeked Inside the Texas Al-

manac, a gigantic compilation of facts
about this gigantic state, and nowhere do
we find that Texas has an official state
fish.

This lack had neveroccurredto us, but
we noticed In the Huron, South Dako-
ta, Dally Plainsmanthat Gov. Sigurd An-

derson hasnotified the ardentanglers of
that state that it is up to them to nomi-
nate an official state fish.

The Plainsmanwrote the governor that
maybeSouthDakotanswould like to nomi-
nate the yellow perchas a good state fish.

To this the governor countered that

Inez Robb'sColumn

What SomeCall Marriage
Isn't Really ThatAt All

Another of Hollywood's "greatest love
sttorles" has Just gone bust after a so-s-o

run of nine months, or approximatelypar
for the course.

Let me be the first to confess that I
am standingup bravely under theimpact
of this rhubarb, despite the tendencyto
treat it as a national catastropheon the
partot all meansof communication. If this
Is a continuing front-pag-e story, I am will-
ing to turn In my reporter's permit

At this point I may be a mite discour-
aged,but I am still continuing my valiant
one-wom-an fight to get such Items lost '

among the1 want ads. Let me repeat that
the news of this fiasco has neither rocked
shatterednor fractured me. The word, as
far as I am concerned, is "nauseate."

It should be pretty obvious by this time
that what this suffering country needs Is
not only a five cent nickel, but some form
of contract or covenantto legalize these

unions that passfor marriage
and make a mockeryof It in the Holly'

wood-caf- e society axis or International
act

Let our lawmakers, who are
always thinking up the darndeststatutes,
get their headstogether and frame some
kind of purely secular andtemporal con-

tract that will satisfy the yen for con-

vention apparentlyfelt by these lovebirds.
And, at the same time, quell their fears
of that symbol of the ancientregime, the
bouse dick.

Marriage, per se, is the original lnstl-tlti-

for the duration and six
months. In my prayer .book, under the
heading "Marriage Service," there Is
forthright mention of matrimony entered
Into "for better, for worse, for richer,
for poorer. In sickness and In lealth,
until deathdo us part"

I am the last one not to admit thst It
takes grit, gumption, rugged determina-
tion, humor and fortitude, not to
mention love, to make It work. And I
am not unmindful ot the case history of
the man and wife who held handsfor SO
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and actedon Churchill's warning In those
days. World War II might never have
happened. ,

Similarly, after World War II, when the
free countries could not disarm fast
enough, and when isolationism started
crawling out of the woodwork again,
Churchill stood at Fulton, Mo., and cried
a new warning: the Iron Curtain was be-

ing lowered overEasternEurope with dire
Implications for the whole world.

Once more this old man now tremulous
and halting, but still the most command-
ing figure in the free world has sounded
a warning. Will he be sparedlong enough
to pound the warning home and make it
stick?

There are unmistakable evidences ot
reviving Isolationism in the United States,
as In Britain. It wears virtually the same
livery as in the 1930s and late 1940s. Let
the beggarsstew in their own Juice; pull
out and leave 'em alone; go It alone our-
selves. Throw the U.N. overboard. Peace
at any price. That way lies the free
world's suicide.

A

ingenious

many people would prefer the bullhead
andothers theperch.The Black Hills fish-
ermen would be partial to the trout and
those in northeasternSouth Dakota would
supportthe walleyed or northernpike. Al-
so, he pointed out that there are many
partisans of the Missouri River catfish,
but be didn't expect much support for
carp.

As a solution, the Plainsman proposes
that the StateFish Hatchery breed a spe-

cial kind ot fish embodying thegood points
of severalspecies "the eating delicious-nes-s

ot the walleyed pike, the beauty ot
the trout the prolific fertility of the bul-
lhead and perch and the size of a good
Missouri River catfish." For this pisca-
torial miracle, the paper suggests the
name Trouplkatibull.

We are not looking for any fights, being
ell crippled up with a spider-bit-e for the
moment,but we think it would be easyto
nominate and elect an official state fish
for Texas fish magnificent in battle, glo-

rious on the table, explosive of tempera-
ment and truly beautiful in stream-line-d

body: the channelcatfish. We move nomi-
nations beclosed.

A

designed'

patience,

years because they were afraid to let go.
Marriage in its sense isn't

for pikers or welshersor for short sports
who can't go the whole course. So it's
about time that we made an agonized re-

appraisalof the easy-com- e, easy-g-o union
of the Hutton-Rublro- sa type and cameup
with some legal substitute for marriage,
to which these people are giving a black
eye and a bad name.

Perish the thought that I should deny
the Hollywood-caf- e society mob the com-

fort of a legal word or two when It comes
to tying the knot But let us face that
fact that for all intents and purposes it is,
at best a slipknot Such arrangements
should be within the province of the law
but certainly without benefit of clergy.

H the Hollywood-caf- e society crowd
makesa mockery of marriage, marriage
In rum makeshypocrites of its members,
who merely want a temporary arrange-
ment with an escspehatch built Into the
bond.

A far more honest and feasible arrange-
ment would be a simple contract stating
that andthe party of the second
part desire to live together for the next
six months, with option renewable at reg-
ular three-mon-th Intervals thereafter
always providing both parties give prior
notice of Intent 24 hours In advance.

One cannotexpectsensitive, high-strun- g

persons to know their own minds more
than that far ahead.

In short, let us establishsome kind of
working differentiation between marriage
for keeps and that for creeps.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

.WASHINGTON Ike goes on TV to
appealfor election ot a Republican Con-
gress.The speech got the year's highest
audience rating of any commercial.

Democratic Congressman Preston of
Georgia says the housing deal on which
he made $47,000 was a 'legitimate busi-
nessenterprise." Forty-seve-n grand ain't
bo enterprise,Congressman It's a ca-
reer.

Ike says that running the Government
U a partnership between the President
and Congress to ssy nothing ot one be-
tween 'Washington andDenver,

Republican SenatorCapehartnears the
end, or his investigation ot FHA scandals.
Democrats laughed when Capehart sat
down at the piano. Before be got up, they
were howling. '

The Nevada Supreme Court rules that
the Republicans must hold an election for
a Senate vacancy In November.Republi-
cans say it's things like this that tear
down public confidence In our courts.

V
Tbe'Adminhtratlon Increasesthe mini-

mum wage for brassieremakersIn Puerto
Rico. Who says this outfit isn't Interested
in social uplift? ,
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WASHINGTON
turned out to be an

Issue, after all, in the 1954 political
campaign, which has been other-Wis-e

as dull as any in years.
It shows signs now of being a

mean and angry issue.
Late last year, after his program

to get security risks out of the gov-

ernment bad been operatingsome
months, Eisenhower expressed
hope that by this year's election
time would no
longer be an issue.

Just as Elsenhower had predict-
ed, the congressional election cam-
paign started oft with practically
nothing said about subversives or
security risks in government.

Nixon blew the lid off with a
statement the administration was
removing "Communists, fellow trav-
elers andsecurity risks . . not by
the hundredsbut by the thou-
sands."

Stephen A. Mitchell, chairmanot
the Democratic National Commit-
tee, accused Nixon ot lying and
challengedhim to name a single
Communist let out under Elsen-
hower'ssecurity program.

The Presidenton April 27, 1953,
Issued an order setting up a pro-
gram to get security risks off the
governmentpayroll. A security risk
could be a drunk, a sex pervert,
a man who tslked too much, a
man with a criminal record, or
one who had been a member of
the Communist party or an organ-
ization sympathetic to it.

In October 1953,
1,456 security risks had

been aeparatedfrom the govern-
ment

He upped this figure to 2,200 in
his State of the Union message
to Congress last January. Demo-
crats began to demand a break-
down to show Just how manyof the
2,200 were actually subversive.

They charged that Republican
speakerswho commented on El-

senhower'sfigures were trying to
put over the Idea that most of the
2,200 were Communists or subver-
sives left from the Truman ad-

ministration.
In March 1954, Philip Young,

chairmanof the Civil Service Com-
mission, came up with a break-
down which raised to 2,486 the
numberof security risks separated
from the government.

More than half of them had re-
signed. But Young said that of the

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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total 2,480 classified as security
risks, 429 had Information in their
files indicating subversive activi-
ties or associations.

But, he conceded, he could not
say that this information about
subversive activities or associa-
tions had resulted in the firing or
resignationof a single one of the
governmentworkers.

Yesterday, the Civil Service Com-
mission announced 6,926 persons
have been separatedfrom the gov-

ernment under the security pro-
gram and that 1,743 were fired
or resigned with subvershe data
In their flies.

That figure 1,743 was 1,314
more than the 429 who. Young

T

NEW YORK W There are few
greater pleasures in life than
motoring if you don't
know how to drive a car yourself.

I never have learned to operate
an automobile and now, in my
mid-fortie- s, I have decided to
spend the rest of my life as a
machine age parasite and haveno
Intention of learning to drive a car.

My attitude isn't basedon any
hope that the horse will stage a
comeback as America'smost popu-
lar vehicle. I neverlearnedto ride
a horse for the same reasonsI
never learned to drive a car I
never felt sure I could keep either
one on the road very long.

Actually there are hundreds of
thousands of adults today who
don't drive a car. Some don't be-

cause they dislike machinery.
Some don't because they have
chauffeursto do It for them (This
is the class I'm trying to Join).
And some, like a number of air-
plane pilots, simply are afraid of
automobiles.

It costs more to feed, water, oil,
and bed down a car in crowded
Manhattan than it does a baby,
and I'd simply rather have the
baby.

I find it cheaperto use any num-
ber of taxi cabs than to support

jwt os H not exif,f lenswtOB . . . Why, you
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Comrunists-ln-Governme-nt TurnsOut
CongressionalRaceIssueAfter All

Elsenhowefan-nounce- d

said in March, had subversive in-

formation in their tiles andwere
let out.

The commission said that out of
6,926 security risks no longer on
the payroll, 2,611 were fired and
4,315 resigned "before

was completed in caies where
the file was known to contain un-

favorable
Democratsaccused the

of a "hoax" on the pub-ti- c.

Mitchell has arguedthat Nix
on was lumping subversive cases
with others who, under the Presi-
dent's program, might be called
security risks but were not dis-
loyal. This is a fight which seems
to be Just starting.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Columnist FeelsNothing
Missed By Not Driving

particularly
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determina-
tion

information."
adminis-

tration

a car of my own in the style it
demands. When I come home in a
cab, and pay the driver I'm
through with the problem of trans-
portation. I don't have 'to have my
wife come out and throw sand-
wiches .to me to keep from starv-
ing while I circle the block looking
for a parking place.

On motoring trips with a friend
I don't get all tense and upset
becausehe'sdoing the steeringand
I am not. Most drivers are that
way they can't relax unless they
are at the wheel themselves.

When you don't know how to
drive, your Ignorance can be quite
blissful and refreshing. You are;
free to enjoy the beautiful scenery,
and your friend is free to enjoy
that fine view ot the white line
painted down the middle of the
highway.

Whatever I'm missing, it sure
isn't the scenery.

ShiversPredicts
Political Demise
For FoeMitchell

AUSTIN, Tex., (B-G- ov. Allan
Shivers ot Texassays it's Stephen
Mitchell, not Shivers, who faces a
political demise.

Mitchell, National Democratlo
chairman,predicted in Washington
last week the impending "political
demise" of the Texas governor, a
Democrat who supported Elsen-
hower in 1952.

Shiversalio told a pressconfer-
ence here yesterdayhe hoped the
Democratic National Convention
would provide a "n'Tiinee andplat-
form worthy of support"

He said hethoughtdissidentele-

ments of the Democratic party
could be brought Into harmony
only it Mitchell should stepout and
be succeeded by what he called a
"moderate" such as Sen. Clements
(D-Ky-).

EisenhowerFaith
Held Symbol Of Era

BOSTON Ut-- The Rev. Dr. Ed-wa- rd

L. R. Elson, minister of the
National Presbyterian Church, at
which President Elsenhower wor-
ships, says the "spiritual develop-
ment ot these times is symbolized
by the President"

Speaking last night before ah
armed forces chaplains' confer-
ence, be said:

"His Inaugural prayer, his
church membership, his opening
of Cabinet meetings with prayer,
his babit of private prayer, all
have investedreligion in this coun-
try with fresh masculinity."

ArooncI The R?m-T- he Herald Staff

MeddlesomeReporterSparked
ProbeOf ShakedownIn Chicago

The opinions containedIn this and ether articles In this column are solely
theseof the writers who sltfn them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

On an inside page of this hewspaper
last Friday there was an Associated Press
story from Chicago telling that five resi-

dents of that city had beenindicted on
chargeaot conspiracy to violate the Fed-

eral statutes,by shaking-dow-n

poultry dealersIn Chicago's bigFul-
ton StreetMarket.

The lndlctmeht according to the story,
listed five poultry firms which it said
paid $500 a year each to avoid strikes.

These five Indictments, listing only five
firms each, for the relatively small sum
of $500 each, were doubtless Just returned
for the purpose of getting the five de-

fendantsunder arrest, and ball while the
Investigation goes forward. Already this
lnvestigstion, participated in by city po-
lice, the statedistrict attorny'a office, the
U. S. district attorney's office, the FBI
and agents of the Special Intelligence
Unit of the Internal Revenue Service, has
fast become the g exposure ot
labor racketeering In the Chicago area.

One of the defendants is an organizer
for the AFL Egg Inspectors, Egg Break-
ers, Helpers and Handlers Union, an af-

filiate of the Meat Cutter and Butcher
Workmen.

Another is a former president of a
Chicago labor local, and an
fighter. A third is the president of the
Chicago Poultry Board; secretary-treasur- er

of the Wholesale Kosher Poultry As-
sociation, and president of a Chicago
poultry produce firm. The fourth of these
defendantsis the business agent for Local
650 of AFL Poultry Workers.

The fifth defendant Is Joseph Paul
Gllmco. a trustee of Chicago Local 777.
AFL Taxlcab Drivers, an affiliate of the
Teamsters Union. This man Gllmco has
been described by the Federal grand
Jury, which returned the indictments, as
the "boss" of the Fulton Street poultry
and egg market.

Gllmco was born in Salerno, Italy, In
1909. and was naturalized in 1943. His
application for citizenship had been denied
In 1932 and again in 1933 because he

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

CampaignTo DateMighty Dull;
It'll TakeA Stirring Speech

The Congressional election continues to
be extraordinarily dull. While the politi-

cians and political reporters try to make
much of tha 1954 campaign, the apathy
among citizens is marked in most parts
of the country. It Is as though too many
voters did not care who Is to be elected
or If any one is elected.

I noted this reactionparticularly In the

East Massachusetts, for Instance, Is nor-
mally a politically conscious state where
elections usually afford the citizens con-

siderableexcitement.There IS no excite-
ment this year, not even In Boston. In
Connecticut, there is no senatorialcontest,
but the governorship should attract more
attentionthan It does. Thecampaign is so
gentle that one has to seek evidence of it
as one passesthrough Connecticut cities.
Of course, the politicians on both sidesdo
plenty of forecasting, but I find no stimu-
lating Interest Jt Is astonishing to listen
to Republicans express hopes and prayers
that Senator Saltomtall will be

The partisansof Senator Joe McCarthy,
and there are plenty of them In New York
state, will not vote for either Jacob Javlts
or Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., as attorney
general.Many of them will not vote at all
this year as a protest against tha Javlts
nomination, Javlts being regardedas clos-

er to David Dublnsky's Liberal Party than
to the Republican party. But deeperthan
the objections to Javlts is their protest
against the treatment of Senator McCar-
thy. Many Democrats in Brooklyn and
Queens voted for Elsenhower In 1952; they
will not vote Republican In 1954. They,
too, may not vote at all this year.

In New Jersey, the protest movement
againstClifford Csse, the' Republican can-
didate for United StatesSenator, does not
abate. It was hoped that the visit of Vice
President Richard Nixon might result in

Has the peculiar pattern ever occurred
to you of Texas lieutenant governors be-

ing called to serve out vacanciesIn the
governor'sofficer

There have been three in my span as
an observer In the Capitol.

Gov. James E. Fergusonwss impesch-e- d

In August, 1917. Lt Gov. W. P. Hobby
cameon to servethe remaining17 months
of Ferguson'ssecond term,

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlcl got himself elect-

ed to the United States Senate, and Lt
Gov. Coke Stevenson moved up to serve
out 17 months of O'Dan-lel-'s

second elective term. '
Then the death of Gov. Beauford Jes-

ter in Jury, 1949, called Lt Gov. Allan
Shivers to servo out just a little over
17 months ot Gov. Jester'ssecond elective
term.

If anyone is Interested In statistics,
which Is doubtful, here is another sym-
metry in these three successions: ,
Gov. Jlobby served out the unexpired
term, and one elective term. Gov. Ste-

venson ran for and was elected to two
full terms. Gov. Shivers tendered his
Services for a"third elective term.

Most of the outstandingwriters of Tex-
as newspapershave worked in the Cap-

itol pressroomat various times and for
'varying periods since I started there,
Feb. 1, 1922.

The press corps, as I found it wss a
compact and select group, much smaller

could not prove "good moral character"
or devotion "to the principles of the Con-

stitution." He hss an arrest record dating
back to 1923, and In 1924 was found "not
guilty" on a murder chsrge. In 1929 a
chargeof assaultwith attempt to murder
was dismissed because the complaining
witness would not testify.

As as been mentioned this investi-
gation is really just getting under way.

All this Is interesting, but not nearly
as Interesting ss the story of how this
racketeeringwas first uncovered and the
investigation started.This latter story la
an outstanding example of the fine serv-
ice and alert newspaper reportercan ren-
der his community.

At 8 p.m. last May 6 only a few people,
and apparently no officials, were cognizant
of the poultry racketbeing run by a mem-
ber of the TeamstersUnion and the shake-
down he was running against the dealers
and consumers.

At that hour a reporter for the Chicago
Tribune drove past -- the home ot Gang
Chief Tony Accardo. In front of the Ac-car-

home a green Cadillac was parked.
The reporter, being a good one, was nat-
urally inquisitive, curious and maybe even
meddlesome. He noted down the license
number and the next day he checked the
ownership. He learned the Cadillac be-
longed to Joseph (Joey) Paul Gllmco.

The reporterwasn't satisfied. He wanted
to know who and what GUmco was, and
where he got the money to buy that
CadlUac.

That reporter then really set In to do
some "meddling " He uncovered some
things that brought him lots of help. The
consequencehas been the grand Jury In-

vestigation that Is now underway delving
into what will probably turn out to be the
smsshlng of what li likely the rottenest
and most widespread labor racketeering
in the history of the late Al Capone's
home town

There are plenty of people who don't
like meddlesome newspaper reporters.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

some pesce measuresbetween the wsrring
Republicans. If anything, his visit Inten-
sified the fight. In New Jersey, two
movements have appeared One to write
In the name of Fred Hartley, thus indi-

cating opposition to Case; the other, to
boycott the election by staying away from
the polls. Hartley has rejectedthe write-i-n

vote, but those Republicanswho favor this
method of opposing Case are ignoring his
wishes.

With the exception of the Internecine
quarrel in New Jersey, It is possible to
say that the apathy Is as thick as a Lon-

don fog. After the greatenthusiasm ofthe
1952 campaign, the 1954 attitude is star-
tling even If the fact that thisIs not a pres-
idential year is taken Into consideration.
This Is particularly true when it is real-
ized that the Republicans have had no
working majority In the Senate and little
of it In the House of Representatives, and
that it Is damaging to the prestige of a
Presidentfor an election to go againsthim
in the second half of his first term.

Thus far. President Elsenhower has
madeno impression during this campaign.
The little that he has said hasnot Influ-
enced voters. In critical states, such as
Idaho and Michigan, where Republican
candidates for the Senate are In danger,
the President might have swung some
votes. Perhapshe might still do it by a
fighting speech in which be pleads for his
party's victory. To be of eny value such
a speechmustbe valiantly partisan,some-thlng- of

the order of the Martin, Barton,
and Tlih speech with which Frsnklln'
Roosevelt regaled the nation. If that is
not forthcoming, it looks st this moment
as though too many Republicans will be
detested to make a Republican working
majority in the Senate possible.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback

approximately

in numbers than in later years. It occu-
pied one room, later expanded to four.

When I came in, the backbone group
was the trio, William M. "Tudle" Thorn-
ton, Jack Femander and Eddie Newton.
The Associated Presshad recently start-
ed its first full-tim- e bureauoperation, and
young Kay Lewis was its correspondent
at the time. Veteran Jack Hornaday of
the University of Texas did some feature
writing in the pressroom for
papers.In sessionsof the Legislature,no-
table writers such as veteranWilliam G.
Sterett of the Dallas News, SlUlmsn
Evans and Peter Molyneaux would be at
the Statehouse temporsrily.

Gordon K. Shesrerearner had been in
the pressroom, and later was to return
for many years as head ot the United
Pressbureau,until he became the execu-
tive secretaryof the State Parks Board.
Another veteran, Edmunds Travis, who
bad representedvarious papers at the
Capitol at that time was editor of The
Austin Statesman.

At the death of Tudle Thornton I gain-
ed the unsought rank ot senior in point of
cbntlnuous Capitol newswritlng. But I
have a long way to go to tie his record.
When he died,, he had been The Dallas
News, Capitol correspondent continuously
for more than 50 years. It was the only
Job he ever held.,He.as a youth of about
18, succeeded his father, who had repre-
sented the papersince the early 1880's until
his death.
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It's Nurses' Week
Theie three nurses who are obitrvlno. National Nurse Week thlt week, representthree phases of the
nursing profession. From left to right, are 1st IX Lorraine Overby, staff duty nurse at Webb Air Force

Date Hoipltalj Bo Bowen, VA Hospital staff nurse and Mrs. Louise Horton, oneof two school nurses

In Big Spring. Although there are 400,000 registeredprofessional nurses and 73,000 licensed practical

nurses currently earing for patients,still more nurses are needed. The three nurses pictured are all

graduateregistered nurses and all have had a number of years work In clinics and hospitals.

Garden Club Sponsors
Free Lecture, Show

Women from Midland, Lameia
end Big Spring were present at
the flowtr arrangement lecture
and show Monday evening In the
Senior High School. This was an
open affair presentedby the Big
Spring Garden Club, and it was
given by Mrs. Paul Freniel of
Glendalo, Calif., who Is here to
conduct classes in "Flower Ar-

rangement" today In the two-da-y

rVinn1

Mr n S. Riley, president of

the club introduced Mrs. Frenzel,
who showed slides of various ar-

rangementswhich she had made.
The use of banana stalks was

shown with and without flowers.
Arrangements for a golden wed-

ding, announcement parties, teas,
formal dinners and coffee tables
were ahown and explained.

Mrs. Freniel told of her ex

periencesin making one arrange--

Girl Scout Plans
On Girl Scout representative

from each intermediate and sen-

ior troop v. Ul meet at the. Little
House Wednesday at 4 p m. to

nin hl vear's Girl Scout activi
ties. Representativesare to meet
with tho adult Gin bcoui pro-

gram committee.

BeauticiansMeeting
Attending theNational

and Cosmetologists
meeting in Abilene Sunday

..,-- Tn Alma George. Mrs. Odle
Thompson, Mrs. Be mice Gallo-tvu- v.

Mrs. Emmett Grantham,
Mrs. Eleanor Thomas and Mrs
Gordon Wheeler.

3051
SIZES
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Hall-Siz-e Flatterer
You'll find real figure enhance-

ment in this simple basic dress
Hh .lunvo choice and converUble

collar. In half-size- s, for the short
er, fuller figure.

No. 3051 la cut In sixes14,18,
18tt. 20. 22V4. 24V4. 26V,. Size
16V4: Short sleeves, 3Vi ydt. 39-l-

or 2H yds. 54-I-

c.,,1 rents In c o I n (no
stamps, rtpasc) for Pattern, with

Name. Address. Style Number

and Size. Address PATTERN
Big Spring"Herald,J30?

Old Chelseafiiauon, new mi. ,

'( Please allow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class maU Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
Just off tho press! Brand new

1951 - 1955 FALL - WINTER edl-i--

wAsmnN WORLD. Includ
patterns as welling easy-to-raa-

as style forecastsand gifts for the
enUre family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical s.

Order your copy now. Price

ment In which ahe used the rusty,
worn-ou- t frame of an old buggy
umbrella. For a cover, aha used
the lacepetticoatof a friend, catch-
ing It at various points with nose-
gays.

With her slides of the prepara-
tion for a flower show, ahe told
her audience that the two most
Important things are the publicity
and the staging of a show. One
series of pictures showed dresses
made of dehydrated flowers ana
fruits, and anothergave the ateps
in making a Christmas arrange
ment. The evening closed with the
showing of Norwegian, English
and Mexican gardens.

Tomorrow, Mrs. L. P. Johnson
of Abilene will teach classesIn
"Horticulture" and "Flower Show
Practice" at the SeniorHigh
School, beginning at 9 a.m.

BeauticiansElect
Publicity Chairman

Mrs. Bhodell Hughes was named
public relations chairman at a
meeting of Unit 24, TAABC Mon-

day evening at the Settles Beauty
Salon.

Elected to be on her commit-
tee were Mrs. F. R. WeUs, Mrs.
C. H. Wasson, Mrs. Gordon Wheel-

er and Mrs. Inez George. Mrs. F.
F. MC Gowan was electedchairman
of the nominating committeemade
up of Mrs. Lillle Pachall and Mrs.
Odle Thompson.

Mrs. June Spalding with Fern
Bedell as model and Mrs. Wheel-

er with Mrs. Eleanor Thomas at
model demonstratedhair styles.
At the next meeting three new
stvlet will be demonstrated by
Mrs. Beth Ferguson, Mrs. r.mme
Grantham and Mrs. Rachel Mor--

ffun.
Visitors at the meeting

were Mrs. PeggyRogersand Mrs
EleanorThomas. k

B&PW Will Have
SupperTonight

Members of the B&PW Club will
have a covered dish supper this
evening In the Nurses Home at
ih VA Hospital at 7.30 p.m. In

observance of National B&PW
Week.

To mark the opening ot the
week, the club had a breakfast
Sunday morning at the Wagon
Wheel. Pumpkins and fall fruit
formed the decorations for the
tables.

Rcba McQueenof Cushlng. Okla.,
past president of the Cushlng
B&PW Club gave a talk on keep-
ing Interest In, the club and In-

creasing the membership. Bessie
Love, prestdentot the local club,
spoke to the group on The U.N.
and the Importance of Building for
the Present"

Following the breakfast, the
members attended theFirst Pres
byterianChurch In a body.

Tri-Hi-- Y Induction
The Trl-Hl-- met Monday and

discussed plans for the Induction
of members which will be held
Thursday evening at the First
Christian Church from 0:20 until
7:30. All new members to be In-

ducted are urged to be present
with their dues paid. The public
Is Invited to attend. Refreshments
will be servedafter the ceremony.

Rook Club Meets
Mn. SamBaker and Mrs. O. B

Patterson were guests when the
Rook Club met In the nome of Mrs,
S. P. JonesFriday afternoon. Fall
flowers were used In the rooms
where membert and guests play
ed. The next meetingwiu be In the
home ot Mrs. Arthur Pickle, 1801
Lancasteron Nov. IL

SouthWard P-T- A

South Ward A will sell sand
wiches, cupcakes and cold drinks
at the school. lToceeaa wiu go
Into the organization's treasury.
Tlhs will be a weekly event every
Wednesday.

Girl ScoutTroop 6
Girl Scout Troop 0 met recently

In the home of Mrs IL E. Bost
and rude sock dolls for the nur--
sery it North Ward School

HD Council
PlansBureau
Dinner

The Howard County Home Dem

onstration Council voted to serve
a Farm Bureau dinner one evening
this fall at a meeting Saturday.
The date will bo announced.

The group also voted that the
IH) clubs would bear expenses of

JaneBllssardand the agent, Becky
Pac when they go to the Texas
State Fair where Miss Bllssard
will compete In the statewide 4--H

dressrevue.
It was announced that the or

ganization's yearbook will go to
press on Oct 15. It was urged
that all committeessend in annual
reports Immediately. Miss Pace
reported that forms will be sent
farm residentsnext month in the
farm census which Is to be con-

ducted.
Mrs. Doris Bllssard called for

more volunteer 4-- leaders.
HD club leaders,two from each

club in the county, are to meet,ai
the U. S. Experiment Farm, north
of Big Spring, at a date to be an-

nounced later, for a program on
shrubbery for the home.

Reports were heard from
committees and the council vot

ed to establishthree new commit-
tees Civil Defense, Health and
Safety and Citizenship. It voted to
drop the Consumer Education
Committee.

Miss Pacesaid each club should
send in a list of Its officers and
committee membersby the end of
the week. Twenty-thre-e attended.

Mrs. AdamsHeads
EvanHolme Circle

Officers were elected at the
meeting of the Evan Holme Cir-
cle of the Temple Baptist In the
home of Mrs. Tom Adams Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. Roy O'Brien
gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. Adams was made chairman
of the group; Mrs. O'Brien was
elected benevolence chairman and
Mrs. Guy Simmons, was made en-

listment chairman. Mrs. James
Holmes was electedsecretaryand
Mrs. BUI Sandrldgo Is chairman of
community missions.

Seven members were present.
The next home meeting will be
with Mrs. Simmons, 611 Johnson,
on Oct 25.

ThreePresbyterian
CirclesMeet For
Mission Studies

At a meeting ot the Ella Barrlck
of the

nouncement was made that they
will serve as hostesses for the
Servicemen's Center on Oct 24.
Reports were given on the Vene-

tian blind project and the group
voted on the curtains for the
church nursery.

The Bible lesson was given by
Mrt. Al Aton and the closing pray
er was offered by Mrs. Noble Ken--
nemur. The next home meeting
wUl be with Mrs. John King, 407

Mrs. Charles narweu brougnt
the devotion from The Acts for
the Dorcas Circle of the First

Church aft-
ernoon In the home ot Mrs. Arthur
Pickle. The subject was Paul's
Third Missionary Journey. Mrs.
Cecil Wasson gave the "Survey"
article. were served
to seven members.

Each person in the
Bible study at the meetingof Ruth
Circle In the home of
Mrs. Luclan Jones.The study was
basedon Acts. Opening prayer was
by Mrs. GeogeNelll, who also gave
an article on "Church Extension."
Mrs. Jones read a lesson front

Women." Seven
memberswere present

Mrt. H. M. Compton arid ton,
Hugh Compton, are leaving Thurs
day fpr Dallas. They will be

by her grandson,who
will visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Munson Compton, In
Dallas. While there, they plan to
attendthe State Fair and the
"King and I." They will return

(here Sunday evening.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuc., Oct 12, 10M

Mary Befi Shofner
Wed To JamesDaniel

Mary Beth Shofner of Fortius. On the mantle were white
Worth, formerly a teacher in tne aajsies, carnations, cnrytanwe
Bin Soring tchoolf. became the
bride of JametClifford Daniel of
Fort Worth In ceremonyOct. 0
at 8 plm. In the bride's Fort
Worth home.

The bride If the daughter of
Mrs. Mary A. Shofner of Fort
Worth. Parent of the bridegroom
are Mr. Carey Norwood of Fort
Worth and Clifford Daniel of
Children.

The Iter. Cal Slmi, pastor of
Bishop Avenue Baptist
read thetingle ring vows before an
altar Improvised before the man

Stantonites
Make Visits

STANTON (Spl) Mrs. A. O.

Abernathy and childrenhave Just
returned from a visit with her
parents In BalUnger.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lester of
May, are visiting in the home of
their daughterand Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. n. H. Kelly and
Ima visited recently with Mrs. L.
B. Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Aker In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hickman
and son of Ozona and Mrs. Hick-
man'sbrother Ellis Ray Bennett of
Midland, visited with relatives
hero over the

Pvt. Dick Madison was home
over the weekend. Dick It station'
ed at Ft. Bliss.

E. P. Fitzgeraldof Clovls. Calif..
was killed in a car wreck Sunday
night. Fitzgerald was tho crand--

s o n of Roscoe Gasklns of the
Courtney community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook of Ter-
minal visited Sunday In the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Christopher.

Mrs. O. J, Mills of Ozona: Mrs.
W. P. Odom of Lovlngton, N. M.
and George Peters of Sonora vis
ited In the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnPetersre
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilhlte and
Beverly of Lamesa visited In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ogal Avery, Sunday.

MYF To Sponsor
MembershipDrive;
WSCSHasSpeaker

STANTON (Spl) The MWF of
the First Methodist Church held
Its regular meeting recently. The!
president, Ima Joy Williamson,
opened the meeting with the alms
and purposes of the MYF. The
program, "This Body of Mine,"
was given by Lorene Burns, pro-
gram chairman of the area on
Christian Faith. Barbara Jane
Smith read the Scripture from I
Timothy.

After the program, the group
discussed,having a membership
contest to try to get new mem-
bers and to bring back the old
ones. Nelda Baum and Betty Ber-
ry chose sidesfor the first month
of the contest. The losing side will
give the winners a cook-o-ut early
In November. Eleven attended.

The WSCS of the First Metho-
dist Church met Monday morning.
Mrs. Bobby Halsllp gave the de
votion. Mrs. Hugh Hunt gave high
lights on the assemblywhich was
held In Milwaukee In preparation
for the program next Monday
morning, when Mrs. II. H. Ste-
phens of Big Spring will speakon
this assembly. This was the fourth
such assembly ever to be held.
All the women of the church are
urged to be present to hear Mrs.
Stephens. After the program, a
coffee will be held in the church.
Approximately 17 attended the
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Carl Rcinhardt ot LaSalle, Mich;
Mr. and Mrs. AI Relnhardtof Lov
lngton, N. M: Mrs. Bob Free
burg and son, Marian, ot Montr
rose, Colo; Mrs. B. D. Mason
of Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs.

Circle First PresbyterianI Clyde Wasson and Shirley of Mor
Church, Monday afternoon, the an-- rls, Okla; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dun

Pennsylvania.

Presbyterian Monday

Refreshments

participated

Monday

'Presbyterian

ac-
companied

Is

Church,

weekend.

lap and Debbie of Big Spring
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mums and greenery. Two cande-
labra holding white tapers and
decoratedwith the white flowers
were placed before the mantle.

Nuptial music was presented by
Mrs. E. C. House at the piano,

Given In marriage by her uncle,
Earl Moore of Huntsvllle, the
bride wore a white net, ballerina
length gown featuring full gather-
ed skirt. A lace bolero fattened
with tiny buttons extending down
the front and long sleeves ended
in points over the wrists. The
bride's headdresswas a coronet
of white carnations.She carried a
nosegay of white carnations with
ribbon streamers.

As the bride's only attendant,
Avon Wllcke of Big Spring", wore
a pale blue faille sult-drcs-s dec-
orated on the collar with rhino-ston-es

and pearls. She wore navy
accessoriesand a white carnation
corsage. Richard Frellng of Fort
Worth was best man.

Tapers.were lighted by Wallace
Finney of Dallas a cousin of the
bride.

A reception In the home followed
the ceremony. The bride's tabic
was decoratedwith four blue tap-
ers. Surrounding the wedding cake
and punch bowl were white flow-
ers and greenery. A bouquet of
mums, daisies and carnations
was used In the dining room.

Miss Wilcke served cake and
Mrs. Bill McCall served punch.
Mrs. Bonnie Hope kept the regis-
ter. About CO guests attended In
cluding those from Houston, Aus
tin, Huntsvllle, Dallas, Greenville
and Big Spring.

For a wedding trip to Austin the
bride wore a peacock blue nt

silk shantung suit with
black accessories and a white
carnation corsage.

The couple will make their home
at 93 Red River In Austin where
the bridegroom is enrolled In the
University of Texas Law School.

The bride hasbeen teaching at
Lake-Wort- h IBgh School In Fort
Worth. She taught two years In
Big Spring. She holds BA and' MA
Ed. degreesfrom Texas Christian
University.

"Bunny" Cap Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Cute as lltUe bunnies are these
smaU "rabbit ear" knitted winter
bonnet-hood-s with wide protective
wind-brea- k collar to fit under a
coat. Mittens have a wide cuff.

YOU WX less
than and
less

YOU It's
100 pure

YOU
you

Set Is In tiny red
on the

ing. Instructions for
6 months, 1. 1V4 years.

terns. Only cents.

A SAVIN9 WHIN ITi Costs
otherinstantcoffees , much

than regularcoffee.
A SAVINO WHIN MAKI III

coffee, made from deep'
roastedbeans.

A SAVINO WHIN SHIVI ITt K
waste.Make Justwhat want,when.

trimmed em
broidereddots, white band'

Included sizes

Send 25 cents for Pattern No.
317, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to CAnOL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE,
38 pages,150 designs for knitting
crochet, embroidery, nairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat

25
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By the cup-o-n by thepot
Edwardsmakes

RICHER
INSTANTLY!

with a 3-w- ay savingI
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To Give Review
Mrs. Roscoe Cowper will review
Taylor Caldwell's "Never Vic-

torious Ntver Defeated" at 3 p.m.
Wednesday at Howard County
Junior College Auditorium spon-
sored by the Wednesday Review
Club. Seasontickets may be pur-
chased for tt or Individual tickets
for $1. Jack Htndrlx, HCJC
o-organ Instructor, will present
a organ program pre-
ceding the review.

'TheWay' TopicOf
Guild Devotion

"Jesus Christ, the Way" was the
title of the devotion given by
Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey at a meeting ot the
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild ot
First Methodist Church Monday.

Mrs. H. II. Stephens reportedon
the Fourth National Assembly of
WSCS which she attendedIn Mil-

waukee, Wis.
Mrs. Una Flcwellen presided

over a business session at wnicn
the group voted to pack and tend
two duffel bagt to needy persons
overseas.

Mrs. McCleskey presented the
"World Day of Prayer" program
and distributed Information about
th special day which will be ob
served on ocl zs at me cnurcn
parlor.

Mrs. Flewellen gave the opening
prayer. Mrs. F. S. Gray led the
singing. Twenty two members
were present

Return From Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of

809 W. 18th, have returned after
spending seven weeks In Miami
Beach. Fla. Mr. Smith

the 30th Convention ot the
Brotherhood ot Railroad Trainmen
ot the United States and Canada
as the delegate from Big Spring
Lodge 582. There were 1,093 dele
gates presentfor the convenUon
and 50 Grand Lodge officers.

BishopsEntertain
The Paul Bishops entertained

guestswith a supperand canatta
party recently. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneLong, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn CantreU,. Mr. and
Mrs. D. IL Griffith, and Jimmy,
Mrs. Cecil Miller, ot Demlng, N.
M. Mrs. Miller was en route home
after spending a week .with a sis
ter in Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Samanle and family.

COMING
EVENTS

WMNrSDAY
nzwcomxxs timns clcb m oittat l:M cm. at BmlUi'i T. Rixim.
LADIES HOMSC LK40UI OF THB S1L--

tht cittdti.msr METHonisT cnor and nnittudx ui D ti T p.m. at Oil church.nroxi ui mtit at t p.m. at th xuiLndva.
WEDNESDAY HKTTKW elm r.r..1

TUDKSDAT UK VICW CLUB) wtU ncttat J pin. at Howard County Junior
Collet. Urt. Retco Cowper will rt-lt-w

"NiTtr Vlctotlotu. Motor Dttoatod"
dt TmyioT cmuiwau.

(USIO STCDT CLUB vtn moot at 1:J0pm.tn th homo of Roberta Oar.too K. nth.
CHILD STUDY CLUB wtU moot at :U

in mo name or urt. cnorlio Aaemi.?m. )ItTTr4 with Mr. Jamet Johnion
and Urt. K. U Brtdr.

rLANTEKS OARDKN CLUB WU1 Beet at
3 p.m. In tho homo ot Urt. R. B. Hotlet
for a luncheon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLK STUDY OKOUT
wtll meet ilTtn tt tho church.

EXEMPLAR CnArTBR (XI MC), Beta
RIO.MA rni. will meet at a p.m. on
Wedatidtr. lnitied at TuttdiT. in tho
homo ot Urt. Roxlo IfefcMnt. Vlll Tne--
ton.

THURSDAY
TEXAS AND rACIFIO LAMM tARTY

council, win mitt at s:m pm. at tat.til.. -,

WEST WARD win meet at 3 p.m. at
uio icnooi.

COLLEGE UXIOHTS will mott at
3:30 n m. at the tcnool.

AUXILfART OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
eauleb wiu mitt at p.m. at tat
Kttle IlaU.

LAURA B. BART
meet at t p m.

CHAPTER, OES wm
at tho Matoalo Ball.

tiro lAnctiier.
INDOOR. srORTS CLUB will meet at

1:)0 pm. at tho Olrl Scout LltUe Houie.
ALTBtiSA CLUB win meet at 13 noon

tt the Bcttlet Hotel.
bastward A win moot at 3:39 p.m.

tt the tehaol.
CATLOMA STAR TRXTA RHO OIRLS

CLUB will mett at 7:30 pm. at tho
IOOF Ball.

KIWAN1 QUEENS wUl rattt at 13 noon
at cariot" urt. s. a. uoiuir ana Mrt.
Jerk Alettnder win be eajioetalltl.

TEMrLB ISRAEL MSTERIIOOD will meet
tt 3 p.m. In tho home or, Mrt. n.
Brtnntr. Tho mipbert will attend a
pan? at tho VA Iloepltal at 7 p.m.

TRTDAY
TRAINKEN LADIES will mitt at 3:10

p.m. tt tat wow iitu,
THE WOMAN'S FORUM will mett at I

pm. la tho homo of Mrt. Lucian jmtt.
Ml W. lstn, with Urt. J. D. Jonco at

crrr fireman's auxiliary win mttt
at 3:10 p.m. In the homo of Urt. John
w.dd.n. 3101 Johnion. with Mrt. J. J.
WUllnihtm at eootteit,

EAGER BEAVER aEWINOj CLUB SrlU
mttt at 3 p.m. la tno homo oc mm.
It. D. Bruton, Sit Poutltt.

Mr. end Mrt. Harold Ray
nrmiehtnn and infant son. Jack.
ot Ft. Sill. Okla., visited relatives
and friends here over tne week
end

Fmmu
foftEfrsOST MILK

n'stermm

907 list 3rd St.

St. ThomasWomtn
PlanHoliday Party

A Halloween party ler cMWrea
was tentatively planned at t&e
meeting ot St Thomas Altar So-

ciety Monday at the churek halt.
Mrs. Otto SchuergerU chalraaar
for the eventand Mrs. JackEagle

The date. Is set for
Oct 31 following evening service.

A bake sale was planned ler
Nov. 6, the place to be annouaeed '

later. Carrie Scholx displayed
Christmascards which are te be
sold each year for the benefit of
the Altar Society.

It was requestedthat all teen-
agers and parents of teen-age-rs

'

who are Interested In forming a.
Catholic Youth Club contact Mrs,
L. D. Jenkins at

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

The following officers were elect-
ed at the Seventh GradeJunior
Trl-Hl-- Y recently: Mary Ella Bain,
president: Jerrilyn McPherton,

DeloresHoward,se-
cretary; Mellnda Crocker, treasur-
er; Janle Griffin, chaplain; Luaa
Lawson, historian, and Judy Car
son, parliamentarian. Sponsorof
the group Is Pat Boucbette. Dur-
ing the meeting. Dan Pitt spokeon
the purposesand alms ot the or
ganization.

BoMv R0w oMMaMf wTwnw

ST.
FOR

I dont aattt mr dBd w
nedkadon bo dooatlike. I
aire 8C Jotejh Aapkia For
CkOdraa.

Fino
and
For Free Skin

Call

La
Dial 44338

711

IS lUt
b to gt th
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Good

JOSEPH
ASPIRIN CHilHtH

IleUkeeltaaroAfO)

LUZIER'S
Cosmetics
Perfumes

Analysis,
Wanda Yager

Virginia Avenue
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LutherSoutheastField Project
Flowing Eight BarrelsPerHour

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Ruby L. Graham, a Luther

southeastproject, was flowing at
fee rate of eight barrels ot oil
per hour today. Locations have
been staked In Howard County's
Mooro field and on .Midland Coinv
ta Cora Roberts Ranch.

Slue Danube OH Company of
.Midland spottedIts No. i--B Thorp
fcs the Moore project Forest Oil
Corporation and Cities Production
Company No. -l Roberts 1j
the new Midland venture,

Fish.r
General Crude No. 1 Woltf, C

NE SW, survey, was
Bwabblng 14 barrels of fluid per
Jiour this morning. Half was wa-

ter and the other half was oil.
Swabbing operations are on per-
forations from 6,010 to 6,043 feet
la the Ellenburger. Reports are
that the operator still Intends to
test and complete.This project Is
three quartersof a mile northwest
of the Cooper Ranch (Strawn)
field In Northeast Fisher.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Ruby L. Graham,C NW SE, n,

T&P survey, per-
forations with 2.500 gallons, swab-
bed out load, and recovered 85

barrels of oil in 15 hours. Opera-
tion was through a lt-64- Inch

judging Af Fair

GetsUnderWay
DALLAS dairy, cattle
nd Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle Judging

Were held at the State Fair of
Texas yesterday.
The S. S. Hog Farm of Grape-

vine showed the grand champion
Duroc boar. W. VI. Brady of San
Antonio showed the grand cham
pion uuroc sow.

In the Berkshire hog breed, M.
P. Rice, Culllson, Kans., had.the
strand chamnloh boar and A. D.
Wenzel, Brownfleld, Tex., had the
grand champion sow.

Diamond Grove Farms, Fort
Smith, Ark., which entered Its
Jersey cattle tor ths first time
this year, ahowed both grand
championbull and female.The bull
was Brampton Dutchess St Nick
While the female was Dynamo
High Princess.

Angus Valley Farms of Tulsa,
Okla., won the grand champion
banner for the second straight
tear with lta famous bull Black
Knight 05 ot A.V. in the Aberdeen-Angu- s

ahow.
Grand champion

female honors went to El Jon
Farmsoi nose mil, lowa, xor lis

heifer. Easy Erica B.
The reserve grand

Aberdeen-Angu-s bull was Black
JJardomereG. A., owned by the
Glen Airy Farm of Versailles,Ky.
The reserve champion female ot
the show was Miss Blackcap 50
Df Essar, shown by San Antonio's
Essar Ranch.

In another Judging, the Suffolk
Jthecp ewe banner went to Lonnle
Bchmltt ot Dorchester, Tex. Re-

serve Suffolk was won by W. J.
McAdams of Celina. L. N. Cox, Ter-
rell, won the ram lamb class .

Atkinson, Open
SesameSeekWin

&

champion

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK W-- It's about time

something opened up for Walter
M. Jeffords' Open Sesame, and the

daughter of Mahmoud
couldn't pick a better spot than
the $50,000 addedLadles Handicap
today at Belmont Park.

The 1951 racing record ot Open
Sesamehas beena case of "al
most, but not quite enough,"with
various Jockeys trying to get her
Into the winner's circle. The filly
bas finished second In four major
stakes and third in another.

Fifteen fillies and mare are
scheduledto meet in the 84th run-
ning of the LadlesHandicap,sixth
oldest stakes In the country, and
Ted Atkinson Is hoping this finally
will bo Open Sesame'sday. He
has ridden the filly four times.

The LadiesHandicap Is a rugged
mile -- and-- one -- half test, and the
probable favorite at around 4--1 Is
the Howell E. Jackson entry ot
Ballerina, 112 pounds, and Sbulta,
106. Ballerina won the one mile
Maskette Handicap at Belmont
Oct 4, Open Sesame has 117
pounds assigned.

Seixas Is Upset
By MexicanAce .

MEXICO CITY appy little
Mario Llamas. Mexico's national
tennis champ, meets tricky Art
Larsen of San Leandro, Calif., to-
day as the1 men's singles In the
33th Pan American Tournament
goes Into semi-final- s play.

Llamas, who defeateda weary
Vk Seixas ot Philadelphiayester-
day 6-- 8-- 6--4, Is the first Mex-
ican to reach thetourney! quar
ter iinais in years.

Llamas Is seeded eighth while
Seixas, U.8.. National champ and
a Davl Cup .player, was seeded

' 'Jfa-st-
, '

The ether semi-fin- al matches
Teay Traaert ot Cincinnati against

vest uaytoson ot Sweden.
- TrstMK, second-seede-d, won hi

asatcfe yectfrday over England's
jet Barret fty default

Mm, Beverly Baker Fleite of
Bt4wMit Store, Calif., won the
Sbnt Hm tettrsament titles yes-
terday' when aha defeatedBarbara
Xrtit elMtjk Heilywcod, Calif.,
14, M, r fta .wwrfetfs tingles

choke. Theproject if bow flowing
at the rate of eight barrels ot oil
per hour, with" flowing tubing pres
sure at 8u pounds.

Texas Pacific Coal ana Oil no.
1 Self, 895 from north and 560
from west lines, northeast quar-
ter, SW2-S-n, T&P survey, hit 7,-0-50

feet in lime.
Blue Danube Oil Company

stakedits No. 1--B Thorp aboutsix

Ike To Stress

FarmSupports

In Radio Talk
DENVER UV-- An Important con-

gressional campaignissue the ad
ministration's controversial farm
program will be the themeot a
major addressby President Elsen
hower In Indianapolis Friday night

The Denver White House late
yesterday gave newsmen details
about thePresident'splans for the
speech and Insisted over andover
again it will be "nonpartisan"
and "will not be an appeal for
election of Republican candidates"
for Congress.

But AsSt. Press Secretary
Snyder also declared theRe

publican party "very probably"
would purchasetelevision and ra
dlo time to get Elsenhower'sviews
on the farm program before as
manyAmericanvoters as possible

GOP leaders In the Midwestern
farm belt area reportedly have
beenurging the Presidentto make
a major addressin that area In
an effort to spur the Republican
drive to keep control ot Congress
In the Nov. 2 elections.

But Snyder repeatedly andwith
explanation soft-pedal-ed the Inev-
itable political aspects ot Eisen-
hower's Indianapolis farm speech,
although he did say the adminls- -'

tratlon's farm program is a cam-
paign issue.

He announced tha addressat the
Butler University fleldhouse will
be sponsored by the National In-

stitute of Animal Agriculture, and
added that the organization de-

scribesItself as nonpartisan.
The administrationprogram, ed

by Consress at the lastses
sion, provides for a shift from rigid
90 percent of parity price support
of baslo commodities to a system
ot flexible supports.

AppealBondMet
In NarcoticsCase

Wallace Rlngo, found guilty by
a District Court Jury recently on
chargesof possessionot marijuana,
was releasedMonday after post-
ing $3,000 bond.

Rlngo had given notice ot plans
to appeal the Jury's verdict and
the appealbond was approved fol-

lowing a bearing in 118th District
Court Monday afternoon.The de-

fendant was assesseda term of
from two to eight years In the
penitentiary.

Hendrickson To Duck
One Censure Point

WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Hen-
drickson (R-N- J) said todayhewon't
vote to censure Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl-s) on a charge that McCar
thy denounced him in "vulgar and
insulting" language.

If that point is presentedto the
Senate for a roll call vote, Hen
drickson said In an interview, "I
will vote 'present on it"

Hendrickson declined to say how
he will vote on the other points of
thecensurecharges againstMcCar
thy.

PRISON RIOT

(Continued From Page 1)

riot area from the rest ot the
prison.

Six convicts were hospitalized
'ast night None was in serious
condition and four were released
after treatment

Two state Republican officials
said accusations concerning the
prison by a Democratic candidate
for attorney general figured as a
causa ot the outbreak. However,
the candidateand a spokesman for
the rioting prisonerssaid the cause
was conditions within tha orison.

Warden G. Norton Jamesonmet
late last night with a convict com
mittee. The three committeemen
said they wantedto go back "and
do a lot ot talking" with the other
prisonersbefore meetingfor a sec
ond time with the warden.

Gov. Sigurd Anderson called out
120 National GUardsmen to relieve
local and stale police brought in
for extra duty.

The warden said more spaceIs
being readiedfor recreation facili
ties and that medical and dental
care is not lacking. He said "the
great need of the penitentiary is
for mora pay for the prison staff
so we can get men who will stay
with more .security."

Gov. Anderson said, "In my
the causeot this riot was the

agitation in newspapersand over
tha radio to chargesmade by the
Democratic candidatefor attorney
general, Fred NIcbol of Mitchell."

Nlchol bad chargedthe prisoners
were mistreated.

A prisoner spokesman said the
Nlchol chargeswere not involved
In the' riot but that the prisoners
Just wanted better conditions.'

Nlchol said it was likely the riot
was caused"by tho deplorable con
ditions that exist andhavenot been
corrected" although tha governor
has known about them for longer

I than a year,"

miles southwestot Big Spring in
the Moore field. It la 090 from
south and 830 from east lines, ls,

T&P survey. Projecteddrill-
ing depth la 3,500 feet, and op-

erationswill start at once.
Oceanic No. 1-- Veal Memorial

Fund,610 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey,
reached4,345 feet in sandy lime.

Sun No. 1 Edward Simpson et
ux, C SE SE, T&P sur-
vey, bored down to 0,100 feet In
lime.

Midland
Forest Oil Corporation and Cit

ies Production Company No. -l

Dora Roberts Ranch has been
spotted as a one location southwest
offset to the No. -l Dora Rob-
erts, flowing Ellenburger discov
ery now in the process of comple-
tion. Tho new project is located
in thecenterof the northeastquar-
ter of the southwest quarter ot 42--
41-2- s, T&P survey, about 12 miles
southwest ot Midland. Depth is to
be 13,500 feet At last reports the
rig was being moved off the No.
1-- Robberts andcompletion test
was under way. During the last
three hours of tabulation flow was
133.75 barrels ot oil.

Mitchell
Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C NE

SW, survey, is tow be-

low 4,320 feet Top of Yates was
785, top of San Andrea was 1,573,
top of San Angelo lime was 2,380,
top of theClearFork was 2,520. and
top of Wichita Albany was 2,690.

Nolan
Choya No. 1 Sears, C SW SW,

survey, took a drill- -
stem test in the Ellenburger. from
7.285 to 7,385 feet with the tool
open an hour. Recovery was 2,400
feet ot black brackish water with
no shows of oil or gas. Operator
is now drilling aheadat 7,415 feet
In Ellenburger lime. Top of the
Ellenburger is 7,285 feet.

Allison Brestage No. 1 W. B.
Ware, C NW NE,
survey. Is a new wildcat location
In SoutheastNolan County about
1H mUes from Blackwell. It will
be drilled to 6,300 feet for a test
of the Cambrian. It is 2V4 miles
southeastof the North Blackwell
field.

Sterling
Lee Blackwood and Nichols No.

1 Davla Estate, 2,310 from south
and westlines, survey,
bored to 290 feet in anhydrite.

Official Scorns
Giardello Match

NEW YORK (fl The Bobo Olson--
Joey Giardello middleweight title
match, announced for San Fran-
cisco Dec. 15, has drawn sharp
criticism from Bob Christenberry,
chairman ot the New York State
Athletlo Commission.

"Ridiculous," said Christenberry
last night at St Nicholas Arena.
"They made a match with a man
(GalrdeUo) in the hospital. I will
have more to say aboutrecognition
of the bout when the world cham-
pionship committee meets in Lon-
don next month."

ChristenberryObviously referred
to pictures in the morning paper
showing Giardello in a wheel
chair after an operationto remove
a torn cartilage In his left knee
at Philadelphia. His surgeons, how
ever, said 'he should be able to
start roadwork in a month.

Yesterday'sHigh
Record For Day

If you thought it was awful
warm yesterday afternoon, you
had cause.The U. S. experiment
station recorded 93 as the official
high. That's one degree higherthan
the previous top for the day which
was 02. set in 1911.

This morning, however, the mer-
cury dipped to a cool 53. That,
however, didn't come near to the
record low, which Is 38, aet in
1909.

The forecast calls for the
weatherto turn cooler tonight and
Wednesday.

MembersOf Church
Give Minister Party

ACKERLY Members of the
Church of Christ held a "pound
ing" Sunday eveningfor their new
minister and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Eubanks. Cake, cot-fe-e

and punch were served by
women of the church.

o
Lenelle Haynes wasat home over

the weekend from her studies at
Howard Payne-- College at Brown- -
wood. Her father, the Ilev. J. Roy
Haynes, drove her back to school
Monday.

Aubrey Boswcll of Lamesa was
the speakerSunday morningat
First Baptist Church. Laymen's
Day was observed.

Mr. and Mrs.-- Price Tarbet spent
a day In Levelland with Mr. and
Mrs. Joa Tarbet and daughter.
Joe Tarbet bis been ill but Is re
ported Improving,

Latest In Bags
Paper bags with a mesh window

enabling shoppers to peek at the
potatoes Inside will be a new
feature at super markets soon,
Another style ot potato bag is
made of transparentflexible plasi
tie material andcan be reused(or
storing vegetables In the refriger-
ator.
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Meeting Leader
Leading In the music services of
the First Bsptlst "Hsrvest Re-

vival" Is Jo Alrtene, Abilene.
Now a studentat Hardlrt-Slmmon- s

University, Alrtene alto has serv-
ed as ministerof muilc and edu-
cation at th First Baptist
Church In Loralne. When he has
completed his studies at
underDr. Euell Porter, he will go
to Southwestern Baptist Seminary
to major In voice and education
before entering upon religious
work as a full time service. Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor, It leading
tha services tach evening at 7:30
o'clock. He is teaching the Book
of Job at 7 a.m. each day this
week.

PresbyteriansGo
ToMarshallMeet

GARDEN CITY The Rev.
Mrs. W. W. Kltterman, Mrs

and
Ed--

ward Teele and Mrs. Jim WlUcox
attended themeetingof the Texas
Senate of 'the Cumberland Presby-
terian Church in Marshall recent-
ly.

Mrs. Tcele, Mrs. Cox and Mrs.
Kltterman attendedthe Synodlcal
Missionary Auxiliary and Mrs.
Kltterman was electedand Install-
ed presidentot the auxiliary.

Mrs. Kltterman went on to
Term., to visit her daugh-

ter and son-in-la- the Rev. and
Mrs. M. Alexander, Rev. Kltter-
man will hold a meeting this week
in Kentucky.

OrangeBowl Pact
ExtendedTo '57

MIAMI, Fla. lit Tho Atlantic
Coast -- and Big Seven Conferences
will continue to supply the football
through 1957.

A three-yea-r renewalof tha con-
tract was approvedyesterday by
the Orange Bowl Committee. Both
conferences are reported to favor
such a deal. Tha present two-ye-ar

pact will expire after the game
next New Year's Day.

Last Jan. 1, the pact produced
the country's top bowl game be-
tween Maryland of the Atlantic
Coast, thej No. 1 team ot the na
tion, and Oklahoma of the Big
Seven, the No. 4 team. Oklahoma
scored a 7-- 0 upset

Two Auto Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Only two automobile accidents
were reported to police here Mon-
day and this morning. Apparently
mere were no injuries.

A dump truck operatedby Thorn
as Aiuion wngni, miner, and a
pickup driven by Delton Curtis Col-
lins, Odessa, collided in the 600
block of North Benton about 7:50
a.m. today.

Cars operatedby Bill Merrick,
400 Main, and Correne Lavender
Fluella, Box 776, were in an ac
cident at 3rd and Benton about
11:20 a.m. Monday.

Calverleys Attend
Tech Sorority Tea

GARDEN CITY (SPL) Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Calverley and Joe Me-lan- le

were in Lubbock recently for
a TexasTech football game.While
there they were guests at the Kap-
pa Alpha Theta Introductory tea
in the Comanche Room of Hotel
Caprock.

The pledge class, of which their
daugnter, Tbeora. Is a member.
was introduced to college admini
strators, Tbeta Alumnae, parents
ana membersof sorority and fra
ternity groups. The 28 pledges
wero formally initiated Oct 3 at
First Methodist Chuexh.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK UWrttt itosk market
generally lower today tn early dealing!
w.ui ui ujoaccesaaresnon in t, uurry oiselling.

Losses extended ta main rraettnna attiall sections ol tha list lover. A tew plus
ilins were scattered.

At the opening, thesablocks appeareden
tha tape! Reynolds Tobacco n-- I.SM
shares erf U at 31H, American Tobacco
1 000 Ott and KfiV'.. Phllln If arrla f IMA

oil H tt j,, mj Loriuam ),jw up ) at
SI.

An then sold a lltue lower with LortDard
supping to tha minus sldt by a smsll
traction.

nrokars noted that there hay been re.
eentadditionalreports Unkins smoking with

cancer.
Lower or unchangedto lower wtrt the

steels, motors, rubbers, atreratu.coppers,
chemicals,electrical euulpmenu. railroads,
ells,' and, the jnorle shares.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH . CalUa a400: cows
weak to SO lower! bulls M lower! ether

steady; wood and
and yearlinis ; common
dlum 10.00-1- 1 001 fat cows
and choice' elauehter calree lt.0O-S0C-

common to
steer calres

medium ii.oo-it.o- stoeker
0 aUirmAm

Hojs (00) very slow) butcher boss
lower, spots IXO oTJ: sows steady weak!

1SO-J- butchers ISM: choice
hois j sows

puvvp .'lew. iitusaur reaxunas einms:
Miner:

steady: feeder

Taarllnri

other kUIu
ateadv bat

tieusbter Iambs

choice- steersclasses
S.oo-i- s

and rae--
oo; ood

11 BO:; : -- -..w. -- --

89
to

choice lb
U)

lo so classes rullr
scarce; rood

IT HMO. DO

good, wooled slaughter yearlings KM;

good aged wethers lt.M: utility and good
slaughter ewes B.W) (seder iambs 11M
down. i
COTTON1

NEW YORK prices vert
to to to cent bale higher than the

close. Oct. 31.T1, Dee, Jt.Tt todEre-lo- MM.- -

v-V-- il& 57Cfa

C--C PlansReady

ForOpenForum
Flanshavebeen completed for

the Chamber of Commerce open
forum meeting to be held next
Monday night

The meeting, which is for direc
tors and members, will be held
in the Chamberconference room
at the Permian Building at 7:30
p.m. All membersof the Chamber
are urged to attend.

Champ Rainwaterwill preside
over a short directors meeting,
and thenthe programwill be turn
ed over to Sam McComb, chairman
of the civic activitiesdivision. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling will speakon the
subject. "Civic Pride."

Discussion will center on edu
cation, paving, beautlfleatlon,high-
ways, housing and master plan-
ning of activities in the city.

It is hoped that membersattend
ing the session will submit their
ldeaa on these subjects,said Man
ager J. H. Greene. Purposeof the
session is to get individual mem
bers interestedin the workings of
their Chamber,

"A number of members have
ldeaa that are never discussedat
board meetings, Greene said.
"Wo want to hear of those ideas
and bring them up for discussion
and action."

Reminder cards will be sent to
the membersof all committeesIn
c i v 1 o activities division, and
chairmen of committees in other
divisions will also be asked to

Bricklayer President
Asks Works Program

CLEVELAND UV-T-he president
of the AFL Bricklayers Union yes
terday called for a program of
public works for construction of
new schools, hospitals and high
ways to ease unemployment

Harry C. Batestold 500 delegates
at tha opening of the union's bien-
nial convention that continued un-
employment in manufacturingand
other Industries threaten the high
level ot construction activity.

FleesFrom Hospital
A Latin-Americ- escapedfrom

the Big Spring StateHospital about
8:30 a.m. today. He was described
by hospital officials as being about
five feet 11 inches tall and having
black hair and eyes. His home Is
El Paso.

IBsaHsaswBVV!wiwaii7sl
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Virginia Gavit,

City: Nettle Wallace, Gall Rt;
Dullce Williams, Midland; Anna
Clair Bouillon, 428 Edwards; Doro-thl- e

Fitch, 309 Johnson; Vincent
Hinojosa, Asherton; Otto Dike,
Jackson, Mich.; Pete Compas,
Toyah.

Dismissals Roland Seawel),
1400 Tucson; Louise Spradllng,
1709 State; Christen Hllarlo, 511
NW 2nd; Famery Ella Underwood,
Garden City; Eulojlo Lujan, 703
NW 8th; Virginia Gavit, City.

Split DeerSeason
'Vetoed' By Group

SAN ANTONIO
courts in Llano and Mason

Counties have "vetoed" the split
deer season and antler-les-s deer
shooting regulations as proposed
by theTexasGameand Fish Com
mission.

Gillespie County commissioners
were to meet today to decide the
deer season issue there. Fred
Maly, outdoor editor of the San
Antonio Express, said in his
column, "Angling Around," today
that Gillespie was almost certain
to follow the precedent set by
Mason and Llano counties.

The gamecommission at lta Oct.
1 meeting set Dec. 4-- for an
antler-les-s deer shoot on lands of-

fered on a voluntary by the
owners. The commission alsoruled
for suspended buck seasons onthe
remaining areas of the counties
during such antler-les-s deer hunts.

Although tha commission has
powers to pre-

scribe hunting and fishing regula-
tions for Kerr, Gillespie, Llano and
Mason counties, Maly said, the
law also gives the counties In-

volved the last say through their
commissioners courts.

Hair Pin Mechanics
PORT HURON. Mich IS) While

boating in Anchor Bay. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bonsall sheareda pin
on their outboard motor. They
didn't return by nightfall and
their relatives notified the Coast
Guard. After an search,

filed.
chugging home, a

new pin fashioned from Mrs. Bon- -

sall's bobby pins.
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WAYS TO BUYI

Oft ACCOUNT

Buy the things you need and want
now. Pay for them next month.

IN ACCOUNT

major appliancesnow. Pay
for themin one paymentwithin 90
days.

tuYiuocnruM
Four months to pay for major appli-
ances. a smsll down payment
and monthly payments.
.No monthly carrying chargeson
above plans.

Pay any amount down you with.
Take as long at you like to pay. . ,
up to 24 months. Monthly payments
at low as $J.

WE WE SELL!

AUTO DEPT.

' '. -

I
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WOOL PEGS
(Continued From Page 1)

for mohair at 70 cents a pound
comparedwith this year's rate ot
64.3 cents, also with the aim of
encouraging greaterproduction.

The new program will become
effective on wool and mohairshorn
after next Jan. 1 and will apply
to these products marketedduring-th-

marketingyear beginning April
1 and ending March 31, 1956.

payments will be
made to growers on sheep and
lambs sold for slaughter,to cover
wool on the hides of such
These paymentswill be designed,
the department said, to prevent
"unusual" shearingof animals sold
for meat. "Wool on slaughtered
sheep and Iambs is sold by proces-
sors as pulled wool, but the latter
will get only the prevailing market
price for such wool.

The payments to producerswill
be made after the close ot the 1955

marketing season March 31, 1956.
The level of the paymentwill be

determined by the difference be-

tween the national average market

Man Transferred
To
Authorities

A. J. Denton, alias Luis Kuslna,
was transferred to the of
Immigration authorities this morn-
ing after he pleaded guilty In Coun
ty Court to charges of defrauding
with worthless check and was as
sesseda four-mont- h Jail term.

Border Patrol officers transfer
red Denton to Pecos. The U. S.
Immigration and Naturalization
Service holds a warrant of depor
tation against Kuslna and depor-
tation proceedings are to he initi-
ated at Pecos.

Kuslna, a native of Czechslo-vakl-a,

was charged her as A. J.
Denton with theft by bailee and a
Jury was unable to reacha verdict
Subsequently, indictments alleging
theft and defrauding with worth-
less check were dismissed in 118th
District Court

Kuslna, or Denton, has been in
the county Jail since last June

the Coast Guard spotted their boat when charges were
merrily toward in with

a In
of 48 to Ray

lllsia f ftlslll ssatatatatataMV .I'll IM.WP1 I I

0
Purchase

Just

payment

in

animals.

custody

He was
charged County Court giv-

ing worthless check the
amount $22 Parker.

price of wool for the marketing
year and the support level of 63
cents.

Producers were asked ot save
their sales slips on wool, mohair,
sheep and lambs because they will
be used as a basis in
Individual payments.

Benson also announced that tha
government will not permit present

stocks of sur-
plus wool totaling about 140 mil-
lion pounds to be soldon the mar-
ket at reduced prices before May
1955.

The sales price for such wool
will be not less than 103 per cent
of this year's support rate plus
sales commission. Market prices
are averaging close to the support
level.

THE WEATHER
i

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: PartlT
r UiU afternoon, vldtlr leittind

tbunderihowtri outheaii portion, ttneril.
y fair and a llttla cooler tonight and

Wednesday
WEST TEXAS Otnerallr (air ana lami-

ng a little cooler thti afternoon and to-
night, eieept Isolated thunderstorms Del

Pass area this afternoon. Wed-
nesday (air and mild

TEMPEBATUBES
City Mai. Stla.
Abilene S3
Amarlilo It SO

DIO SPRINO J SI
Chicago TO 63
Denrer li 43
Tort Worth SO 10
OaUeiton ST 0
New York M OS

San Antonio SO T3
Bt. Louis .. Tt (1
Sun lets today at 6 It p.m . rises Wed-

nesday at 0 48 am

Lost 32
With Barcentntt

"When I commenced to take Bar.
centrate. I weighed 140 pounds
writes Mri. L. J. Olivtr, 1 12 Alton
Street, Lufklo, Texas. "After sores
weeks and (even bottles, I had lost
32 pounds. I am only four feet eleven
and you can see that 140 was a lot
of weight for me. Barcentratshaa
also helped mo in otherways. I was
always bothered with bat
I can now eat whatever f want antf
fed flna,

Barcentrats can be obtained at anj
Texas druggist If the very first bot-
tle doesn't show you the way to take
off ugly fat, return the empty boOla
for your money back.

PmM OLD STOVflf
JgirgOUNP-Ug-4

IflsaflslswwVlVnTjnalsMM 111 l H ryrstBL. jii rx" !

BeVVTIlLjSSlMISSMsJSHSSjSSSH fjk S9nbt'f ' - -.

aJeaataaawSnarB

LmmivtLLL ,rm
MX. FOR ONLY a,&??aj

TOTAL AOC ,UUmTro f
VALUE

349.95
WITH YOUR OLD RANGE

JivTOlUlKHIiiSrV

1

CONVENIENT

TUUrATkUNTrUN

SERVICEWHAT
WHITE'S

..4v.,nimwinliil.l',l

Corresponding

Immigration
Today

talalalalsaMl

government-owne- d

Pounds

fSlC)

Af

STORES-APPLIA- NCE

THE sftu. tfmtid RANGE WITH AIL THE FEATURES!

Yessir, podncr, you get a mighty big $80 trade-i-n
allowancefor your old co'ok stove--pi- us a RANGE
HOOD with the purchaseof this ultra modern
Detroit Jewel;the range that featuresa whoppin
big centergriddle,'chrome-plate-d Even-tem-p oven
andautomatic top burner lighters. So rein up your
horse,andcomeinto White s for the ripsnortin'est
gasrangevalue in town.

FREE DELIVERY!

202-20- 4 SCURRY

determining

Indigestion

BIG SPRING
DIAL
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CHARLES WOODS

LT. CURTIS MANLEY

Lt Curtis Manley is to visit his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Moore of Big Spring, before
leaving for his new assignmentin
Hawaii, where he Is to spend the
next 18 months. He Is a 1951
graduate of Big Spring High
School and received his commis-
sion In July at Fort Sill, Okla.

Lt. William H. Townsley. 1506--

Virginia, has been presenteda di
ploma from the USAF Extension
CourseInstitute, GunterAFB, Ala.,
(or completion of a squadron offi
cer correspondence course. He Is
stationedat Webb Air Force Base

Alaskan Election
Eyed For Possible
National Trends

JUNEAU. Alaska
re voting today in an election

that is of national interest for Its
possible weathervane Indications of
political trends.

"As Alaska goes, so goes the
nation" has been an increasingly
accurate political adageirom the
north country in recent years.

The territory always has done
Its voting early. It used to take a
long time for the votes to come
In by dog team or boat and then
the outlying legislators needed ex
tra time to travel to the capital.

Significant Indications of trends
are not expected until tomorrow
morning. The count Is slow in the
big city precincts and the returns
from most of the widely scattered
outlying precincts don't start com-

ing In until the next day.
Votefs will be choosing a dele-

gate to Congress, a territorial la-

bor commissioner, a treasurer, a
new House of Representatives and
nine members of the at Sen-

ate.
The opponents for the nonvoting

seat in Congress are E. L. (Bob)
Bartlett, the incumbent Democrat,
and Mrs. Barbara Dlmock, a Re--

tmbllcan legislator. Bartlett Is a
heavy favorite to win a sixth two- -

year term.
Democrats have held the Con

eressseat continuously since 1932,
with the margin of victory varying
along with the political trend for
the Legislature.

Orchestra Dispute
Ends But Not Soon
EnoughForTuxes

PHILADELPHIA UV-T- he Phlla-delnh- la

Orchestra. Its .musicians
wearing streetclothes for the first
time in history, opened its deiayea
concertseason last night in a half-fille- d

Academy of Music.
A wage dispute, which naa

causedpostponement of the week-

end's opening concerts, was set-

tled late yesterday.The musicians
moved immediately into rehearsal
under conductor EugeneOmandy
and were unabla to take time out
to don formal attire.

The wage settlement, approved
76-1- 7 by Local 77, AFL American
Federation of Musicians, provides
for raises of $2.50 over the old
9140 weekly minimum. Similar
raises are provided for next year
and the following year In the"three-ye-ar

agreement

' Tax Law ChangeHits
Exempt Foundations,

WASHINGTON (ffl Internal
Revenue Commissioner T. Cole-rrii-m

Andrews lias warned chari-
table and other organ-

izations that the new tax law de-

prives them of their
, status. If they take any part'in
politics,

Andrews said district revenue of-

fices "have been alerted to this
imnnrtant chance In the law." The
provision Is Included In tho 1954
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OEOROE E. WEBB

George E. Webb, ton of Mn.
Doris Webb, 511, Abrams, hai re
turned home after spending four
years In the Air Force.

He was dischargedon Sept. 29

at Bangor, Maine, where he has
been stationed for the past 15

months with the 458th Strategic
Fighter Squadron as an aircraft
mechanic.

During his stay at Bangor, Webb
was on temporary duty In Japan
for three months. He also hasbeen
stationed at SheppardAFB, Wil-

liams AFB In Arizona, Bryan AFB
and Walker AFB In Roswell.

Webb Is 22, and heentered the
service at IT. He attended Big
Spring High School.

Charles C. Woods, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Woods of 1006 E.
13th, is completing Air Forcebasic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base. He will enter a technical
school for further training In prep--
ratlon for assignmentto special
lzed work In the Air Force.

George E. LeMay, 25, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. LeMay, Big
Spring, recently was promoted to
sergeant while serving with the
5th Infantry Division In Germany.

LeMay, an assistantplatoon ser-
geant In Medical Company of the
division's 2nd Regiment, entered
the Army in January, 1951, and
has been in Europe since Febru-
ary. 1953.

Marcus Hayworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth, 1209

W. 6th, Is In Big Spring on a short
furlough following completion of
basic training In the Navy at
San Diego.

He will visit relatives and
friends here until Oct. 20. He Is
a 1953 graduate of Big Spring
High School and enteredthe Navy
July 12. He expects to attend a
radio school after returning to
San Diego.

Pvt. Evan H. Can-awa- 18, son
of Ira I. Carraway, Lamesa, re-
cently Joined the 5th Infantry Di
vision in Germany.

The "Red Diamond" division Is
receiving intensive training in
southern Germany as part of the
U. S. .7th Army. Pvt Carraway, a
member of the 10th Regiment's
Tank Company, served at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., before his
overseasassignment. He entered
the Army last April.

Fine MeansEnd
To Helping Hand

BALTIMORE WV-J- Harris
told Police Magistrate Howard L
Aaron that the days when be lent
a helping hand to folks In trouble
have ended. "I can't afford it."

The Negro truck
driver was fined $10 by Aaron yes-

terday after Patrolman Milton
Freund said he Insisted on stand-
ing In the street and refused an
order to get on the sidewalk at the
scene of an accident. Harris said:
"I saw the accidentThere was a
woman In the car with a baby and
she looked befuddled. I was trying
to help.

"I've always liked to help peo-

ple," he said. "Now, coming down
here today I saw a car stalled.
Nine out of ten times I would have
pushed. But not today."

GasAssociation Holds
Its Annual Convention

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (JB-- C.H.

Zacharyof Dallas,Tex., was elect-
ed second vice president of the
American Gas Assn. at the an-

nual convention here yesterday.
F. M. Banks, presidentof South

ern Gas Co., was namedthe pres
ident I

GOPSolonAsksAdministration
ToSpellOutSecurityProgram

By B. L. LIVINOSTONE
WASHINGTON U1 Rep. Rees

called on the Elsenhower
administration today to spell out
in public detail the operation of
the government'semploye security
program, the center of new cam-
paign controversy.

Rees, chairman of the House
Civil Service Committee, set Oct.
20 as a deadline for a report by
the Civil Service Commission "set-
ting forth specifically what consti-
tute subversive actions which are
the basis for separationof federal
employes under a security pro
gram."

Rees, a staunchsupporterof the
administration, spoke up in the
wake of yesterday'sannouncement
that 6,928 federal employes had
beenseparatedfrom their Jobs as
security risks of one kind or an
other.

Democratsdenounced the report
as a "hoax."

Reespraised the administration
for "prompt action" in moving
againstsubversives, but also urged
the-- Civil Service Commission to
dig into Its files for data to explain
the operations of the Elsenhower
securityprogram.

He said he had "always felt"
that any programdealingwith em-

ploye problems "should be one
based upon specific legislation
spelling out more directly by Con-

gress the policy which Is involved."
The present program was set up
by presidentialorder effective May
28,1953.

"I also believe that those who
are disloyal or subversive should
be fired for that reason,with ques
tions of doubt being resolvedin the
Interest of the government," Rees
said In a telephone Interview from
bis home In Kansas.

A crossfire of warm political re-

action was opened up after yes-
terday's commission report, and lt
seemed likely to reverberateuntil
election day, Nov. 2.

The commission listed 6,928 fed-

eral workers 1,743 of them with
some type of "subversivedata" in
their files as having been re-
moved from the payroll for secur
ity reasons, either by firing or
resignation. The period covered
was the 13 months prior to June
30.

The last nrevlous report of the
commission In March set the total
then at 2,486, of whom 429 were in
the subversive category.

In neither case was there any
Indication as to how many sus-
pected subversives had been fired
and how many resigned, nor
whetherin the latter categorythere
had been hearings to determine
whether allegations against the
separatedemployes were valid.

The Elsenhower program makes
no distinction between suspected
subversives and security risks.
The latter class may include per-
sons with criminal records, per-

verts, those who talk or drink too
much, and so on.

Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell
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Dial 4-23-11
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of ths Democratic National Com
mute termed the report yester-
day "numbers racket,"
"hoax," and "desperatenew ef-

fort to fool the public" In an elec-

tion campaign.
Mitchell and Sen. Olln D. Johns-

ton (D-S- urged Sen. Csrlson (R-Ka-

chairmanof the Senate Civil
Service Committee, to call hear
ings and subject the report to
"real scrutiny." Johnston Is the
group's senior Democrat

GOP NationalChairmanLeonard
W. Hall said thecommission's fig
ures puncture Democratic party
claims that subversion In Wash
ington Is "bogus Issue," and de
clared they mean "this admlnls
tratlon Is cleaning up Instead of
covering up."

Hall also declared the6,928 fig

Nimitz SaysOil
StorageProblem

SAN FRANCISCO UV-A- dm.

Chester W. NlmlU says U.S. de
fenses are weakened by "glar-
ing" shortageof oil storagefacili
ties on the Eastern Seaboard.

Speaking before the Common-
wealth Club yesterday,the retired
chief of naval operations said that
not long ago the battleship Mis-
souri was required to make trip
to Turkey on diplomatic mission,
"but there wasn't enough fuel oil
available In the entire New York
area to fill her tanks."'

Nimitz said tankers hadto be
sent scurrying to Gulf ports to
bring back oil.

ur vindicates Vice PresidentNix
on and leaves Mitchell "holding the
bag."

Mitchell recently accused Nixon
of uttering "falsehoods"In making
repeated campaignclaims that the
government has been removing
"Communists, fellow travelers and
security risks" from federal pay-

rolls, "not by the hundreds,but by
the thousands."Mitchell said Nix- -
on was beingunfair In lumping to-
gether suspectedsubversives and
security risks.

Mitchell said In his statement
yesterdaythat "there Is something
funny about this whole business."
He quoted Atty. Gen. Brownell as
saying last December that allfed
eral employes suspectedof Com
munlit tendencies had been dls
missed.And In February, Mitchell
continued, Nixon said the adminis-
tration "had finished 'cleaning up
ue mess in Washington.'

"Since Messrs. Brownell and
Nixon made their speeches,"Mit-
chell continued, "the numberof

security risks hasgrown In
the Republican garden from 2,400
to 6,900. Are we to conclude from
these figures that 'the Elsenhower
administration hasadded 4,500
subversives to thegovernmentpay-
rolls?

"This Is low politics. It Is cal-
culateddeception at the expenseof
the good nameof federalemployes.
The purpose clearly Is to win the
electlop at any cost."

Sen. Johnston said lt was ob-
vious the new figures were made
public "in the hope of making po-

litical capital out of this sorry
hoax ."
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enjoy

lighted. This means less
strain,becausetestshave shown

good, room light lessens the
strong bright

screenanddarker

for your room

for

1. .When floor and tablclampsare
used,place themso they not form
a In the screen,andwhere

GuatemalanExile
BringsQuestioning
Of Asylum
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MEXICO CITY xlcaa offi
cials must shortly answera knotty
question: Is the killing of rebel
sympathizers during a civil war
crime or politics?

The case arises because Guate
mala's present antl Communist
government has asked the extra-
dition of Jaime Rosemberg. He Is
accusedor the killings while thief
of police of the farmer

government. This
regime was overthrown after 10
days of civil war.

Under International law and the
extradition treaty with Guatemala
he can be extraditedfor "common
crimes" but not for political ac
tivity. It Is up to Mexico to decide
whether the killings were political
or were plain murder,

RosembergIs under arrest on
the extradition request. Whether
he will be freed and allowed to
live In Mexico depends partly on
the amount of pressure left-win- g

elementscan bring to bear on the
Mexican Government Tho case
will probably be decided by the
courts. The are de-
fending Rosembergon the grounds
that the killings Rosemberg him-
self denies for them

were political actions. They in- -

R. L.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Plape

Do your taUa uath annorand
bv tllDDlns. drooDlsc or wob

bling when you cat, lausb or tilt?
Just sprinkle a 11UU FA3TEETH on
vourDltt. This alkaline (non-acl-dl

powder bolds falw teetb mora firmly
and mora comfortably. No rummy,
sooty,paaty taataor reeling. Docsnot
our. Cnecti "plat odor1 (dentura

braath). Oet PABTIETH today at
any drugcounter.

cods. 7
-- vJ.

vet Mexico's traditional respect
for its policy of asylum for politi-
cal refugees.

No In Vote
Down In Honduras

Honduras (4)

Liberal candidate Ramon VUleda
Morales missedelection as presi-
dent of Honduras Sunday by less
than 4,500 votes, returns showed
today. Congress now must decide
between him and the runner-up- ,

Nationalist party chief Tiburclo
Carlas Andlno.

VUleda Morales won 121,213 of
tho 251,295 votes cast In the na
tlonal balloting 4.435 short of the
majority required for election un
der theconstitution. CartasAndlno
received 77,041 ana jierorm can

Abraham Williams 53,041.

Film PairTo Wed
In Ceremony

HOLLYWOOD W-A- ctor Byron
Palmer and movie starlet Ruth
Hampton, who obtained marriage
license yesterday,plan to be mar
ried Sunday.

They said the ceremony will
performedat the home of Palmer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Palmer. The elder Palmer Is pub-
lisher of the Hollywood

SPECIAL
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light room properly
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You'll greatereye comfort they will not makeexceptionally
while TV if your room is brighfc of j on nearby
properly

general
contrastbetween tel-

evision surround-

ings.

Suggestions lighting
television: '

will

reflection

Right

Communist-do-

minated

responsibility

Winner

TEGUCIGALPA,

Sunday

CULVER

watching

2. Placelamps far enoughfrom the

television setsq therewill beno glare

in the eyes.Lamp shades be of

opaquepaperor densefabric.

3. "When lighted valancesor torch'

ieresareused, theroomshouldbe ar-

rangedso theselighting arrange-men-ts

to or behind the

"viewers.

BEALE, Manager
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RedsReturn7tMere
Bodies pf War Deed

PANMUNJOM, Korea 'W-f- he
Communists today returned ad-

ditional Allied war dead which
they said were recovered "as a re-

sult continued Investigations."
was the first delivery

lied bodies since Sept 21. Nation
alities were classified
"unknown." The exchange began
Sept
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Mi :. NewspapersAre A Vital

I fiprW- - ' lpnM
.

There
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Part

A Natural Part

OF YOUR Daily Life

(Your newspaperis with you all through life ... it tells of
iyour birth ... it tells of your passing... it brings you the
big newsof the national and international sceneand at
thesametime it bringsyou thesmallnewsof your home
town . . . thebig andsmall events . . . you enjoy the color

of its sportspages. . . your wife dressesby its fashioncol-

umns . . . shepaintsthe kitchen by the home decorating

column . . . the kids laughat thecomicsandyou valuethe
reasoningof its editorial columns ... in short it is a vital
everyday part of you . . . you read it, you enjoy it, and

aboveall you haveconfidence in it.

Newspapersare-m-ore than any othermedium-- the serv-

antof thepublic interest. . . theyarethe tiethatbinds tho
community together. . . the good friend to whom the
Community Chest. . . the Chamberof Commerce. . . the
P-T- A . . . the Church . . . the City Council ... or the arous-

ed citizensturn to when theyneedhelp in accomplishing

thosecountless things that makeTexasa good placeto
live . . . Yes,eventhe little tot who haslost his dog knows

who canbesthelp him . . . his Newspaper.

It's the newspaper,too, who - day in and day out--Is the

staunchestfriend and partner of business... its news

columnstell of your growth ... it voices your opinions

when othersattackyou ... it carriesthe good newsof

your promotions . . . andbesidesall of that it is constantly

striving to help you prosper through advertising. . . Yes,

let's don't forget the advertising. . . Advertising in to-

day'snewspaper is just as important asits news report-

ing . . . proven by the fact that 19 out of 20 women read-

ersand 16 out of 20 men readersreadnewspaperadver-

tising EVERY DAY! . . . thesearethesamemen andwom-

enwho makeup the greatbuying public.

Market researchtodaytells usthat thewomendo mostof

the buying . . . thosesame19 out of 20 womenwho read

newspaperadvertisingeveryday.

L

Thesamewomenwho buy 80 per centof ALL home pur-

chases. . . theyaro the samewomenwho buy tho grocer-

ies,the clothesand thefurniture for the home.And What

docs the woman asthe purchasing agent of the home
think of her nowspapcr?To her it's an absolutenecessity
to aid her in her buying decisions... All of us know how

tho housewifeactually "shops" the adsfor her food pur-

chases.

The woman not only wantsadvertising in hernewspaper-s-he

expectsit ... As a matterof fact theAmerican house-

wife and her husband consider the newspaper such
a necessitythat they spendmore money for newspapers

than theydo for ALL their otherreadingmatter combin-

ed! .. . More than ONE BILLION DOLLARS a year....
and at five cents a purchasethat'sa lot of newspapers!

Yes, that is a lot of newspapers. . . How many?54 anda
half million copies EVERY day! And that isn't just one
year'srecord . . . Mr. andMrs. America aresoldon news-

papersall the time . . . year in andyearout . . . andhave
been for scoresand scoresof years.

And how do advertisersevaluatenewspapersas compar-

ed to othermedia? -

Advertisers in the U.S. spendTWICE as much In news-

papersas they do in any othermedium . . . One third of

the SIX AND ONE HALF BILLION dollars spentannual-
ly in advertising is spentin newspapers!

That is convincing evidence that newspapers are tha
BEST value in advertising.

Proven by advertisers themselves!By the fact that they
spendone third of all advertisingmoney . . . amounting
to SIX AND ONE HALF BILLION DOLLARS in newspa-

pers . . . and let us emphasizethe fact that that cov-

ers ALL advertising . . . newspapers, radio, television,

magazines,outdoor, carcards,direct mail . . . every me--

dium . . . newspapersgetonethird of all thoseadvertising

dollars.

Can Be Only One Reason e

NewspapersSell The Best!

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Return Engagement
SUndlng by th nose of on of their sleek Thunderjtts are th fivt young men who makt up the famed
precision flying team of th Air Force, th ThunderbirdJ.Left to right are LL E. D. Palmgren, solo;
Capt. W. L. Creech, right wing; Capt Jackitl M. Broughton, leader; Capt. J. R. Spalding, left wing, and
LL L. J. Hoyle, ilot. The Thunderblrdi will make their third appearancethil yearat Webb AFB Wadnet.
day afternoon to mark the graduation of Jet pilot clan 55-- Alto a featureof the "open houie" at Webb
will be an appearance of th Armed F.orcet' only all-gi- rl musical unit, the USAP WAF Band.

FamedThunderbirdJetFliers
OnTapForWebbGraduation

M ak I n s their third appearance
at Webb AFB Oils year will be the
Air Force's famed Jet precision
flying team, th Thunderblrdi,
who will presenta dem-
onstration of aerial proficiency
during a wing review Wednesday
afternoon.

Also scheduled for the "open
house" la th Air Force'a WAF
Band, th only all-gi- rl musical
unit of Its kind in the Armed Forc-
es.

The generalpublic in this area
has been Invited to the "open
house," th first sine Armed
Forces' Day last May. The pa-

rade of aome 2,000 officers, air-
men and aviation cadets will start
at 2:15, and will mark the grad
uatlon of Jet pilot class 55--

A) th actual graduation cere-
monies, to be held in the Base
Theatre, Col. Cleon E. Freeman,
acting Wing Commander, will in

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

9$yiiliiiiniii
A view of th high fort In

SALZBURG, Austria This city
Is famed as a center of music,
and also as th place where a
mighty fort towers above the rest
of th buildings.

When I call the fort "mighty."
I am thinking of days gone by.
One bomb could wreck the place
today, but things were different
a few hundred years ago. At that
time the fort was too high and
strong for an enemy to attack with
success.

Salzburg "city of salL" was for-

merly Important for the produc-
tion of salt It is in a valley in
the midst of a mountain area, the
valley of the Salzach River. The
stream flows through the city,
which Is the home of more than
100.000 people.

The fort Is on a mass of rock
near the river. On a cable car,
I went up the extremely steep
alope and reached the summit of
the rocky hill From there I had
a fine view of the river, the val-

ley and thecity.
Salzburg has been called "one

of the most beautiful towns In Eu-

rope and surely the most beauti-
ful In Austria." Its fame for beau-
ty rests in part on the sight which
can be seen by a visitor look-

ing from the fort.
Soon after I arrived here, peo-

ple began to tell me about Wolf
Dietrich. He was an archbishop
who lived 350 years ago. The high
castle was built long before his

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Ttitnlt Franklin at al to W X. Broaddtu.
thanorth hill of Ik. norihw.it ouarttr
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of SieUu S, BlMk J). Towmbte 14ouih.
Tf Surr fmlinmint),

W. II. lUnir to s.ibotrd Oil Comptiir.
th northwitt autrtir of S.ction T. Bletk
II, Towmhla TP ",AtUMU niflnmi Compnr to Southland.
Itojaltj Company, too BortMrMl auarlfr of
a.etlon M. Block . Towntalp Ttf

w.wm.riI v.ll.v. traiU.. to Ootdis Pe
troleum Corporation. Uio aouta halt of
e.ctlon . Block 11, TowatBlo

Carl WaiUund Tne. to atorto CtrlitT
ot U tho nortn hail J thoaorikwiil aaar.
t.r of BtcUos . DloclTH, TowruhlB

TI BurTtr (partial aultnmipl),
SouthlandRoyalty Company to WiiUund

Drilling Company, tha north haM of tta
rorthw.it quarttr

.... of sicuon S, Block U.t a t e.Di lima", "--""- .-TVVWU? ,
souuuana MWIJ UKJ n n hum.

Drllllni Company, tha north hall of Iht
northwtit quarttr and Uio w.H halt of
tha northtait ouarttr of SttUqn I. Block
j. Township Tr Sumy (iiId- -

mcVl' J. WiiUund to Woodton rrodoelnc
Company, tho north half of tha northw.it
tutrUr of BtcUoa S. Block I, Towninlo
Mouth, TP SUMty, tsctptln li aertt
(partial aiilinment),

WtiUund DrUUnt Company to Carl J.
Wtttlund. tho north half ot tha narthwttt
ouarttr of StcUon S. Block U. Towuhla

TIP Surrey (aatlasmcnt).

troduce Dr. Merton M. Mlnter, ofi
San Antonio, who will addressthe
graduates.Dr. Mlnter Is a prom-
inent San Antonio medical special-
ist and a well-know- n speaker in
that area.

Class 55-- la composed of 45
American and five French flying
students. Following the gradua-
tion, there will be an informal re-

ception In th Officers' Club for
the graduatesand their guests.

This appearanceat Webb will be
a return "home" for one; mem-
ber of the Thunderblrds, LL L. J.
Hoyl. LL Hoyle was graduated
from the advanced bombardier
school at Big Spring as a flight of-

ficer In March 1945. He now flies
with the Thunderblrdsin the "slot"
position, and doubles as the team's
engineering officer.

During the aerial demonstration
spectatorswill aee tactical ma-

neuvers used by Air Force pilots

tlm. but he ordered palaces to
b reared In th city. W ar told
that he decided to have the pal-

aces built after h visited Italy,
where h aaw th richly orna-

mentedstructuresof Florence and
Rom.

Tomorrowi Birthplace of

M.D. WearsShoes
ShapedLike Feet

KANSAS CITY UV-- Dr. Milton
Gennls wears a pair of shoes that
look like leather models of his
feet.

Dr. Gennls, past presidentof the
American College of Foot Ortho-
pedists, says the shoes are de-
signed to give perfectwalking com-
fort.

They have sponge rubber soles
and an opening at the side which
laces.They have a kind of a mesh
bottom with depressions for each
toe.

Dr. Gennls Is here from Tulsa,
Okla., to addressMissouri

in both training and combat
While flying In a tight diamond

formation, the Thunderblrds will
demonstrate the maneuverability
of front line fighter aircraft. With
wing tip tanks overlapping and the
airplanesJust five feet apart, th
Thunderblrds will perform preci
sion maneuversat speeds la ex-
cess of 500 miles per hour.

Since their beginning, Jun 1,
1953, th Thunderblrds have thrill
ed more than 5 million people In
the United States during 103 per-
formances.Another 3 million wit-

nessed their precision flying in
South America early in 1954. For
many of the Latin Americans It
was the first Urns they had ever
seen a JeL

Th Thunderblrds demonstra-
tion of precision formation flying
will begin when they enter the
show areaduring the Wing Review
at a minimum altitude and 500
miles per hour in a tight forma-
tion: one behind the other. Pulling
up into a loop, they will change
formation into a diamond while
upside down. The show will pro
gress through slow rolls, barrel
rolls, loops, 4Q turns, clover leaf
turns and Into th final of a
"Bomb Burst"

During this manuvr specta-
tors will see four Jets climb
straight up, split toward the four
cardinal points of a compass, roll,
then come straight down indi-
vidually to meet headon simul-
taneously from four directions at
540 miles per hour.

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

$1 Per Hour p.lus 8c a Mile

Other Special Rates

GREYHOUND

BUS STATION

Phone

UlbM
v TIRES!

Buy One At Regular Price
Get TWO

For

Only
$095

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

rREEOUNTINQ Any Sire, Black Or White.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
tS:00x.64-Pl-y ; . . , $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly $14,75

ExchangePlus tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone , . '203W. 3rol
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AgreementOn Leaving Port
Hints At Sino-Soyi-et Strain

' By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Foreign News Analyst .'

Th Moscow announcementof
new agreement with Red China
is an event of great significance.
Among other things, It hints at
th existence of strains In Moscow-Pelpl- ng

relations and efforts to
easethem.

Sine th Russians arc notorious-
ly unwilling to get out of any place
once they have a foot .in th door,
the announcement that they are
leaving Port Arthur by next June,
can only be viewed with suspicion.
Perhsps the Red Chinese politely
Insisted on the departure.

But there was compensation for
this, from the Soviet viewpoint. The
communique announced that a rail-
way will be constructed from Alma
Ata, capital of Soviet Kazakhstan
near the China frontier, through
remote Slnklang and Ulan Bator,
the capital of Outer Mongolia.

Both Slnklang and Mongolia ap-
pear to have figured largely in
strains between Moscow and pel-
plng. It seemedhighly significant
that Chinese Premier Chou En-la- i,

on Ms way home from the Geneva
conference, chose to stop off at
Ulan Bator.

Outer Mongolia once was Chi-
neseterritory. Russians Infiltrated
for many years under both curs
and commlsssars. The Soviets
causedIt to secede from Chinese
rule. First Nationalist and then
Red China were forced to recog-
nise the permanent separationof
Outer Mongolia from China. But
the Chinese never lost interest In
the area,now designed a "people's
repunuc" by the Russians.

It Is also likely the Chinese are
not overly happy about gradual
Soviet domination In China's Sln-
klang province, which the Russians
have been draining economically
for some time. It Is a rich area,
twice the size ofTexas, with many
natural resources,including urani-
um.

The Russians apparentlywant to
continue exploiting both those rich
areas.To placate the Chinese they
agreed"to get out of Port Arthur,
(2) to increase the number of
heavy Industrial projects they are
helping the Chinese to build from
141 to 150 and (3) to extenda long-ter-m

credit of 130 million dollars.
Th Soviet Union also will trans

fer Its shar In Joint Russian.
Chines companiesto Pelplng, but
this Is no giveaway, any more
than th economic help 1. Both

-- .&
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are paid for by what the communl- -
que calls "items of usual export"
from China. That meansmore ex-
port of what the Chinese can least
afford food.

The new treaty shows that the
Moscow-Pelpln-g axis still Is In
working order, becauseIt s to
the benefit of both sides. But In
the background are the words
spoktn there In a speechby Pre
mier Chou En-U- i. bringing home
to his distinguished Soviet visitors
that Red China sets great store
by her territorial Integrity and
soverrlngty.For the benefit of the
visitors, no repeatedmany of the
things he said when he was tour
ing south and southeastAsia after
Geneva, spreadingthe doctrine of
'Asia for the Asians" and indi

cating he did not exactly consider
Muscovites as Asians.

The naw treaty shows that things
are still uretty much of a matter
of hard and watchful bargaining
between the two big Communist al-

lies. It gives a broad hint that
thereare more strainsbetween the
two than appear on a surface
overlaid with tremendous propa-
ganda about their "unbreakable
friendship."

FarmYields Running
Ahtad Of Average

WASHINGTON mers are
harvestingaverageor above aver--'

age yields of most crops this fall
despite a severe drought In wide
areasand government planting re
strictions.

The Agriculture Departmentes
timatedyesterdaythat the volume
of crops produced this year will
be 99 per cent of the 1947-4-8 aver-
agecomparedwith 98 per cent In-

dicated a month ago, 103 per cent
last year and a record high of
109 In 1948.

Arraignment Set
For Heir Held On
Narcotics Count

LOS ANGELES UV-Je- rx plantat
George Hormel, heir to a meat
packing fortune, will appear Oct.
28 for arraignment on a chargeof
possessingnarcotics.

A California Narcotics Bureau
officer testified at his preliminary
bearingyesterdaythat the

musician,arrested SepL 19, at
first denied smoking marijuana
but later admitted taking "Just one
puff."
i The officer, Matthew O'Connor,
testified that Hormel admittedgiv-
ing $20 to another musician to
purchase 28 marlquana cigarettes
from a parking lot attendant.
O'Connor said Ilormel's share of
the purchasewas 13 cigarettesand
that they were secretedover the
sun visor of his auto, which was
selred by ststeofficers. Hormel Is
free on 81,500 bond.

Old? Get Pep,Vim
Feel FhN ef Viger; YeenYewicer
MEN,W0MEN& BO.Doatb.

roro-on- t, til
1.oihainttd. TV now, fltW-oototx-

Oitrn Tonla Tabtyi. Often nrrdodafter 40--by

bod? old. mMm fait bocaata lacking

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioner
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. R19. 1185.95. .

NOW $147.98
2 Speed. Rtg. $189.93.

NOW $124.98
York Window UnIL

NOW $278X0

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321

NOTICE
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Loon C. Lacey, Grand Chancellor, Grand Lodge
Knights of Pythla of Texas will be present at Pren
tier Lodga No. 43 Castle Hall, Big Spring, Texas,
Tuesday Night at 7:30 PM. All numbers are urged
te be present.

J. O. Tynes, C. C,

i that new freedom that
fingers Tfic? reasonfor new

easeof ..

iH

If you'rt looking wy
to clean-u-p your skin . .
tonne Sell TEN-O-SI- Letlen e4t after en wmmn
ef many skin blemishes eulcfc and eety. H yeVre trewMee)
by embarrassing skin preftlems, elllnee or hUmletws . , .
Why not try TEN-O-SI- X Lotion? This arrtleeetrc creamer later-
ally scoops out Imbedded dirt and grime sfteT help the pem
function normally. The resurts are rlly terrific
Team captainsOK the eleeseqt.erltk eeter ef TEN-O-SI- end
find It swell for use as an after shave letlen.
Scalp Is skin too, TEN-O-SI- X used a half heur before them
poolng your hair Is great for dandruff.

TRY TEN-O-SI- LOTION TODAYI
Available In SIM and $100 sites

Plus 30 Lotion .
Acts as perfect make-u- p base while It ywrth-tM-fl Her-mo- ni

and rich lanolin protect and beautify your cemelexlen.
It can make a miraculous difference In your skin In a rHtle
as ten days. Ifs perfect for skins that are tee dry. Plus M
Lotion also discourages fine linn ... and th telltale stem
Of tglng skin.

Special $3.00 Size $2.00
Plus Tax

New Beauty After 30 . . .
You can look In your mirror evry morning and tee a vision
of loveliness .returning to your skin at If It were gently touch
ed by msgtc fingers. This beautiful vision Is as real to the
cold y of a scientist's mlcroscop as It is to the eyes ef
someone you love desrly. During the carefree twenties, nature
csred for your ikln with hormones . . . After thirty, nature's
hormon supply tends to decrease endaging skin problems
begin.

PLUS 30 CREAM contains a natural hormone Ingredient
which csn be absorbed to help replenish th skin's dwn fall-
ing supply. Thtte hormones from without extHe
the skin to naw vigor, lengthening th yesrs ef youthful ap-
pearance. Results with Plus 30 Creim aro Hen slickly, at
the skin grows firmer . . . feels tmoothtr , . , leeks younger!
For the way you want to look today and tomorrow ... use
Plus 30 CREAM every night
DO NOT use Plus 30 Cream extravagantly. You need only
as much as appiars to be absorbed by the skin.

Jar Attached Free!
BONNE BELL Factory Consultantwill be In eur Ne.
1 Store, 905 Johnson, New Thru Friday. All Heme
available at both stores. ' '

09HPS.
No. 1 905 Johnson Ne.2 Petroleum lWf.

Here is a dreamon adeskcome true . . .

A really new kind of Electric Typewriter

THE NEW ROYAL ELECTRIC
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givesyour wings! the
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for
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Extra

You, andhowyou type,determinedthedesignof

thisnewelectrictypewriter . . . It Wasengineered

for you! Seeit today! ,, : ;
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sporti dialogue:
CARL COLEMAN, big Spring High School football coach:

"Brick Johnson had a rough night what with fumbling that
punt and that pltchout, dldnt hat But ha bouncad back, didn't
hat I wat proud of him and all tha boys.Thay triad."

DUSTY RHODES, tha New York Giant plnch-h- lt itar. on why he
doesn'tworry:

"Worry Is worse than a Colt 45. It kills you. You have to
relax. You have to go up to the plate feeling loosey-goose- Some
minis" have aald I'm laiy. I ain't lazy. I Just look that way."

BRAVEN DYER, Loe Angeles sporU wrlten
"A team of low morale wilts near either goad a team of 11

good tacklers It hard to beats a team with too many gold foot-
balls Is apt to list . . . The greatest athlete Is one who can
carry a nimble brain faster than anyone else to the place of
action and execution."

JESS NEELY, Rica Institute football mentor:
"I've never seen a man take such advantage of his blockers

as does (Dickie) Moegle."

TOMMY McADAMS, Big Spring quarterback:
"Without taking anything eway from Lamesa, I think the

difference In that ball game Friday night could have been four
or five touchdowns."

AN OBSERVER, on tha fighting technique of Rocky Marclano,

the Heavyweight champion:
"He Is one of the worst fighters I ever saw ... up to the

time he knocks you out"

JOHN CONLEY, Oklahoma City scribe:
"The only thing Wisconsin cen find wrong with Alan Amecho

Is that he's a senior."

nnnrnt thatitmav. hiiebill commissioner of ths minor

leagues:
"It Is a popular misconception that the major league clubs

own most of the minors. Of the 243 minor league clubs, only 47

are owned outright by the majors. Something like 118 have

working agreements and about 90 are wholly IndependentThese

clubs have got to find some way by which fewer players are
distributed during the season. The smaller cities have pride In

their own cities and own teams. They can't live off the honors

won by their parent clubs."

JOHN P. CARMICHAEL, Chicago wrlten
"It Is quite obvious, now, thet the wrong team won the Ameri-

can League pennant Surely either the Yankees or the White Sox
. would have shown more life. You can Imagine the Yn,

leaving 26 men on base In two games ... or the Sox, undir Paul

Richards, standing aroundcounting the house."
e

BILL THOMPSON, Paris (Tex.) scribe:
"Woody Woodard probably got himself a good nlghtt sleep

Thursday, despite the Missouri game coming up. What Woody

saw In the SMU Colt-Par-is JC game Thursday afternoon would

lull any senior college coach to sleep with sweet dreams. The

collection of Mustang freshmen Woodard and his staff have gsr-ner-

this year Is one of their greatest You Just don't best PJC,

31-- 7, without a pretty fair ball team on the field.

JIM O'BRIEN. Lamesa observer
"I'd have to rate Doyle Chapman over Johnny Jones as a

qusrterback, even though Doyle Is only a sophomore.

IN AVERAGE GAINS

Brick
Paces

Big Spring's Brick Johnson

leads the way In rushing gains
among District backs, after
a, firt wp1c of competition.

U Johnson, In the Steers' game
with Lamesalast weeKcna, picxea
up 145 yards In 15 tries for an
average gain of 9.7 yards.

Tommy Evans Levelland, Is
right behind Johnson with 140

yards In 15 tries for an average
pickup of 9 5 yards while Big
Spring's Frosty Roblson Is third
with 103 yards In 15 carries for a
RO averace.

The records, as complied by

Butler Named

TexasPrexy
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

FORT WORTH UV-T- he stormy
tenure of JohnReeves as president
of the Texas League was at an
end today and the aged Class AA

circuit had Dick Butler
of Kentucky to head It for the
next two seasons.

Reeves, understeadyfire during
theentire eight months of his pres-

idency, resigned yesterday. Five
hours later Butler was picked as
a contractat $12,003 a year.
The retiring president promised
that he would remain In baseball,
however, and declared he would
armilra a. Texas Leaeuefranchise.

Butler, member of the ataff of
A. B. Chandler, when the latter
was baseball commissioner, ano
president of the Class A South
Atlantic League, flew here from
Columbia, S.C., last night and was
unanimously voted the Job by the
league directorsin their fall meet-

ing. It requiredbut an hour's delib-

eration.
Reeves did not have to quit. He

had three of tho eight votes and
could have stayed In office since
six are required to oust the presi-

dent. But Reeves.,In a typewritten
statement to the press, said, It
was obvious that the directors of
the TexasLeague do not see eye-to-e-ye

with me In mattersof policy
and league office administration.
In the Interests of all concerned,
I tenderedmy resignationas pres--

i.n .ffnMlvn Immediately."
Reeves addea that he would ob--1

tain a Texas League irancnise
"within the very near future" but
did not say what club he had In

JminH. n- - W. Burnett. Dallas club
owner, chimed In with the asser-
tion that It was Fort Worth, where
Reevesformerly was club presi
dent Fort Worth U ownea oy
Brooklyn andonce was up for sale
but could get no takers because
the prospective buyers said the
nrtre was "prohibitive."

Butler said he would take over
ht Texas Leagua oifica Nor, L

Johnson
District

Dale Walton, Snyder sports writ-

er, cover District games
only. Breckenridge and Sweetwa
ter players are not Included, since
they did not aee action last week:

DISTRICT BTATI3TIia(win mIt dlitrUI iinu)
KCSIIINO
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Loop Session
SetThursday

Longhorn League directors will
gather either at Odessa or Mid
land on Thursday to discuss plans

for the 1955 season.
In announcing the meet

ing, LeaguePresidentHarry James
said the releaseof 1 Paso from
the WT-N- League,which it join-
ed only last month, had been or
dered by George Trautman,presi-
dent of tho minor leagues, due to
a conflict In territorial rights.

James added that the restric-
tion would beonly temporary,how-
ever,andEl Pasowould be free to
file for applicationwhere it pleased
after a specified time. There. Is
every Indication It will rejoin the

lWT-N- Circuit,
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Rams Lucky To RecoverOwn Fumble
Just as Guard Joe Schmidt, center, of the Detroit Lions was about to grab a Los Angeles Rams fumble
In the first quarter of their game In Detroit he last his balance.Flying Into the picture at right Is Guard
Les Richter of the Rams who gatheredIn the pigskin as Rams' Tackle Charles Toogood (70) pounced
on Schmidt Play was on Los Angeles' line. Detroit wort the game, 6. (AP Wlrephoto).

It's OU By A Landslide
In AP Football Poll

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
The Associated Press

Oklahoma's victory over Texaslast Saturdayreleaseda landslide of votes today that
swerit Bud Wilkinson's Sooners far In front In the weeklyAssociated Pressrankings of college football teams.

Out of a total of 201 sportswriters andbroadcasters,no fewer than 118 picked Oklahoma first and not
one failed to put the Sooners somewhere In the first ten.

Ed PricePredicts
ComebackForTeam

By JOE BENHAM
AieoelaUd Preta Stall

If you thought New York's un-

derdog victory In the World Series
was something, wait until you see
the University of Texas In this
year's Southwest Conference race,
So said Ed Price, coach of the
Longhorns, Monday.

Price said the Longhorns' 2--2,

.500 record doesn'tmean a thing.
Further, ho predicted quite a
comeback for Texas,which he said
will put on "a fine finish like we
did In 1950, '52 and '53.'

Price and the Texaa team looked
over movies of last Saturday'aloss
to Oklahoma, and the mentor said
the defeat wasn't as bad aa it
looked, "Both Notre Dame and
Oklahoma were No. 1 in the nation
the week we played them," aald
Price. "It's only natural for them
to bring out our mistakes."

Texas will work on Its passing
this week In preparation for the
conference openerwith Arkansas,
Price said.

Bad news for the Longhorns was
the report that right halfback
George Robinson would be side
lined for four weeks with a shoul-
der Injury. But his loss was bal
anced by the return of left half
Chester Slmclk from the Injured
list.

In preparationfor Texas, Arkan
sas spent the day m light work'
outs, and Coach BowdenWyatt in
dicated that drills would follow
that form the rest of the week,
Arkansas, which will be playing
its third conference game, gave
the regulars a holiday Monday
while reserves scrimmaged the
freshmen.

Rice also took It easy, letting
the bruisesheal from a hard-foug-

battle last week with Wisconsin.
Dicky Moegle was among those
reporting with Injuries, but he and
all the rest are expected to be
ready to go against Southern
Methodist Saturday night. The
Owls were warned by scouts to
expect a balanced passing and
running attack and rugged line
play from the Mustangs.

A tricky quarterback named
Bobby Cox was singled out as the
man for Baylor to watch when the

of
'were (

NEW YORK (fl-Cr- Field,
homoof the Cincinnati Redlegs and
a relatively new member of the
"shortened foul lines" club, re-

placed Brooklyn's Field In
1954 as the favorite target of major
leaguehome run hitters,

A total of 199 homers were hit
In Cincinnati. Ebbets Field was
the scene of 193 home runs and
New York's Polo Grounds 187. fig
ures Compiled by Tha Associated
Press disclosed today.

The Brooklyn ball park topped
both leaguesIn 1953 with 192 fol
lowed by 190 for the Giants' park.
But It was Field which

the biggest gain 86 to 185
after tho distance from home

plate to the right field wall was
sliced from 366 to 342 feet

Actually, the reducedfootage in
Cincinnati againstthe Red-
legs last season.They slammed94

1

reports with movies of laat week's
loss to Arkansas and a light work
out. L. O. Doyle Traylor
and Henry Rutherford aat out the
drill with Injuries.

TWO key linemen were missing
from the Texas Christian workout,
and may still be out when the
Frogs play Texaa A&M Saturday.
Coach Abe Martin aald center
Hugh Pitts and tackle Norman
Hamilton, both Out with Injuries,
would be doubtful participants In
the clash. The Frogs also worked
tout lightly.

The put on sweat suits
as they got ready for TCU. Coach
Paul (Bear) Bryant went over the
10--7' loss to Houston, and handed
out praiseat the work of quarter-
back Elwood Kettler', fullback Don
Kachtlk and guard Sid Theriot for
their play lastSaturday.

Southern Methodist's Mustangs
looked over their newly-wo- n .500
record and allowed like to
raise It a notch higher against
Rice. The first two teams limited
their work out to hearingthe scouts
and watching films of the victory
over Missouri last Saturday,while
the reservesconcentratedon fun-

damentals. Coach Woody Woodard
reported the Mustangs In good
shape physically.

Herrera Is Named
CoachAt Bowie

EL PASO UV-Sc- officials
here announced today the appoint
ment of Nemo Herrera as head
football coach at Bowie High
School

Herrera has been basketball
coach at the El Pasohigh school
for severalyears following a suc
cessful tenure In the same Job at
San Antonio's Lanier High School.
He attendedSouthwestern Univer-
sity at Georgetown, Tex.

Herrera aucceeds Buryl Baty,
former Texas A&M football star,
killed Saturday In an automobile
accident Also killed In the crash
was Jerry Slmmang, Baty's assist
ant

Lou Robustelll, formerly of
Georgetown University, Washing- -

ton. D.C., and Armando Gutierrez,
Bears meet Washington Saturday, graduate New Mexico Western,
Baylor followed up the scouting namedassistantsto Herrera.

CrosleyField ProvesBest
TargetOf DistanceHitters

Ebbets

Crosley
showed

worked

Dupre,

Aggies

they'd

Fenway Park, den of tha Boston
Red Sox, headed tha American
League In number of home runs
with 139 to 137 for Cleveland's
Municipal Stadium.

American League batters found
Baltimore'sMemorial Stadiumthe
toughest Only 42 homerswara
walloped there.

Washington's Griffith Stadium
relinquished its "least homeredin"
title with an aggregateof 52. The
distance fromhome plate --to left
field was cut down almost 20 feet
last August and the management
has indicatedit will make further
reductions in 1955,

Pittsburgh's Forbes Field
slumped In number of homo runs
from 141 in '53 to 64. last season
with the removal of "Greenberg
Gardens" responsible for much of
the decrease.The "Gardens'"ce--

homers at home and tha visiting mlse moved backtbe left field bar--
j teams mt 105, rur from, 8 to so teei,

asa result, uxianomacollected
1,797 points on the usual basla of
10 for a first-plac- e ballot 9 for
second, etc. A week ago, when they
hadwon only two games, the Soon
ers polled 77 firsts and 1.369 points.

Wisconsin, a 13--7 winner over
Rice in a nationally televisedstrug-
gle betweennationally ranked
teams,moved Into second place In
the rankings ahead of UCLA,
which barely pulled out a 21-2- 0

decision over Washington. And
Ohio State, a convincing 40--7 win-
ner over Illinois, climbed all the
way from 10th place to fourth on
the strength of that victory.

After these four, all of which
receivedmore than 1,000 points In
the balloting, came Purdue,Duke,
Mississippi, Notre Dame and then
Perm Stateand Navy tied for 10th.
This tie and the fact that Missis-
sippi edged out Notre Dame for
seventh by a alngle point, 730, to
729,. brings out the closeness and
the uncertaintyof the rankings af-

ter the few leaders.
Iowa and Southern California,

two of the upset victims, lost their
places In the first 10. Iowa gar-
nered only enough points for 13th
place after Its 14-1-3 loss to Michi
gan, while USC, upset20--7, by Tex-
as Christian, didn't even appear
in the first 20. .

The leaders (first-plac-e votes in
parentheses):

1. Oklahoma (118) 1,797
2. Wisconsin (21) 1.555
3. UCLA (10) 1,223
4. Ohio State (14) 1,180
5. Purdue (3) ., 929
0. Duke (7) 889
7. Mississippi (11) ., 730
8. Notre Dame (2) 729

(tie) Penn State (3) .. 380
Navy (11) 380
Second

Minnesota (2) 347
12. Arkansas (1) 126
13. Iowa 116
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

10s
11.

West Virginia (6) 112
Rice
Virginia Tech
Colorado (1) ,

Aerny
Georgia Tech

20. Texaa Tech

a aa

Ml
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JamesTo Ask

A Re-Alignm-
ent

ROSWELL. N.M. Wl--A telephone
conversation Is scheduled today
between the presidentof tha Long-hor- n

League and the bead of the
minor leagues In an attempt to
arrango a meeting todiscuss the
realignment of two Class O base
ball leagues.

Longhorn LeaguePresidentHar-
ry Jamessaid last night ha would
call George M. Trautman, presi-
dent of the National Association
of ProfessionalBaseball Leagues
In Columbus, O., today In an nt

to arrange tho meeting.
Jamesaald ho hopedthe meet

ing would bo held somewhere in
the SouthwestThe principal pur
pose will be to discuss possible
realignment of the Longhorn and
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leagues,
he said.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry,

Dili

A's Troubles

Yet Unsolved
Bv JOB MOOftilL

' CHICAGO UV-W- he witt gala eot
troi.of tha Philadelphia Athletics
aid where will they play la 1953
were tha big questions American
League club owners hope to de
cide at a meeting today.

That the debt-ridde- n Macks will
lose control of the franchisewhich
has been In their family for 54
years appeareda virtual certainty
unless some "angel" pops up with
neededcash.

At a leaguemeetingla New York
two weeks ago, Roy Mackwas giv-

en 14 days to ralte $750,000 to buy
control of tha team from his father
Connie and brother Earle.

Roy. fighting grimly to keep the
A's In Philadelphia, hasn't coma
up with tha money.

Arnold Johnson, Chicago busi
ness executive, seems to be top
man with his $3475,000 offer to
buy the team and move the fran-
chise to KansasCity. Connie Mack
and Earle are In favor of selling
to Johnson but Roy has opposed.

Millionaire building contractor
JohnMcShatn, believed to be Roy's
last hope to get the money, said
In Philadelphia he haslost interest
in backing Roy financially.

Two other offers besides John
son's have reportedly been made
but American League President
Will Harrldge said yesterday "the
only bona fide offer we know about
thus far for the Athletics has been
made by Johnson."

However, Tommy Richardson,
president of the Eastern League
and one of the Ainieucs-- directors
maintainshe haa $3,375,000 In caah
to match Johnson'soffer.

Richardson said he'll be In Chi
cago to ask for the right to buy
the franchise.

Another offer was made In Wash-
ington, D.C., yesterday.

Leo de Orgcy, prominent attor-
ney, and JoeTuccl, retired plumb-
ing contractor, said they want to
buy the team andkeep It in Phila-
delphia.

De Orsey and Tuccl said they
have made an offer of $2,856,000
which will be submittedat today's
meeting by Calvin Griffith, execu
tive director of tha wasnington
Senators.

Vernon, Friday night foe of the
Big Spring Steers,gave tha Steers
aa much trouble as any team In
District last fall and this
year's edition of the Lions Is sup
posed to be an Improvementover
last

The lions yielded to Wichita
Falls In their first contest but
since that time have beaten.Para-p-a,

Lawton, Olda.i and Plalnvlew,
In that order.

A sparkling performance by
quarterback Jerry Pearson, who
almost bombed the Longhorns in
to defeatlast fall, helped tho Lions
batter Plalnvlew, 19-1- 3, last week
end.

Pearson completed nine of ten
passes for 148 yarda against
Plalnvlew.

Bill Lovelace, whose power
thrusts through the line hacked

Aggie FishSeek

Third Victory
By TbeAeioclaUdPre

Rice opens the season and un-

beaten Texas A&M and Baylor
clash this week in Southwest Con
ferencefreshmanfootball.

The Little Aggies, victors over
University of Houston. 31--7. and
Texas Christian, 7-- tangle with
the Baylors, who whipped Texas,
19-- at Waco Thursdaynight.

Southern Methodist the other
unbeatenteam after one week of
play, meets Rice at Houston Fri-
day nlsht to oncn the race for the
Owlets. SMU got off on the front
foot last week by downing pans
Junior College. 31--7.

In the other game played last
week Arkansaslost to Little Rock
Junior College, 14--

'The standings:
Team W .L.
Texas A&M 2 0
Southern Methodist
Baylor
Rice .................
Texas .............
Arkansas a

Texas Christian
This week'sschedule:

0
0
0
1
1
1

.000

Thursday Texas A&M v Bay
lor at Waco (night); Frida-y-
Southern Methodist vs Rica at
Houston (night); Saturday Ar-

kansasvs Texas Christian at
Smith, Ark. (night).
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PGA
Draws

SAN ANTONIO ufl Tha Winter Golf Sponsors Assn. win haye
part of what It calls "Inconsistent"action by tha tournamentbureauof
tha ProfessionalGolfers Assn. In withdrawing Its support of tha Lea
Angelea Open. ''

Ths sponsors'met In special stsslon heroyesterdayand looted a
blast at tha PQA for its handling of the Los Angeles questionand tia
dealingswith the sponsors In generaL i '

M. P. (Monk) Wilson, presidentof the WSGA. aald tbe sponsors

Over
Tha main event at Monday

night's main event was over al
most before It got started.

Alo Leflahl of Samoa tossed
Vem Taft of Salt Lake City Utah,
in' less than a minute with a drop
kick and a body press after Taft
had been disqualified In the first
fall for using illegal tactics.

Taft rushed off his corner and
started whaling away with his
fists at Lellanl's head and body.
The referee politely askedhim to
stop, then used his veto powers
when the Utahn refused.

In tha seml-wlndu- p, Juan Her-
nandez formerly known In these
parts as Polo Cordova, finally pre-
vailed over BUI (Ace) Abbott The
Mexican lost the first faU to a
surfboard holdbut Abbott was

after the grapplers re

.000

.000
,000

turned to action for conduct unbe
coming to a gladiator.

Hernandez finally forced Ace to
yell "uncle" with an abdominal
stretch.

In tha preliminary.
Sootty MacFariand and Billy
Weldner wrestled to a draw,

OpensThePGA
CORPUS CHRIST! W A senior

tourney was scheduledto open-th-

Texas ProfessionalGolfers' Assn.
and pro-a- m events to follow

GriddersSpeedy,
BoastGood Aerial Game

I

'ft

Ammunition

SPRING
HARDWARE

Leilani Wins

Ufahn

Vernon

out a lot of yardage against the
Lonshoms in 1953. Is back-- with
the Lions, too, and reportedly u
better than ever.

The Vernon club, always tough
at home, boasts great speed and
will probably utilize that with Its
passinggame to try anawreck, the
Steers.

Carl Coleman worked his boys
until dark last night mostly In
scrimmagesagainstthe B team.

Guard Dickie Milam, suffering
from a shoulderseparation-an-d a
broken hand; and endJoe Liberty
both missed the action.Liberty
has two Charley horsesin one leg.
Both Insist they will ba ready to
face tha Lions this week, howev
er.

Midland Fourth

In News' Poll
DALLAS WV-T- be Gulf Coast held

Its dominant position In tho big-ti-

circles of Texas schoolboy
football this week, as Port Arthur
finished one-tw- o In the Dallas
Morning News Class AAAA rank-
ings.

Tha poll of Texas sportswriters
kept the schools In the
same positions they held last week.
Otherwise, the list was jumbled
considerably

The top ten:
1. Port Arthur
2. Baytown
3. Waco
4. Midland
5. Corpus Christ! Ray
6. Houston Lamar ,
7. Abilene
8--0. (tie) Galveston Ball and

Odessa
10. SanAngelo
Other teams ranked are Dallas

HUlcrest: Fort Worth North Side:
Tyler; Dallas Forest; Dallas sun
set and San Antonio Brackenrldge
(tie); Pasadena andWichita Falls
I tie); and .corpus enrtsu Miner.
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would continue their supportof tie
Los Angeles junior Chamber ol
Commerce, backers of the Les
Angeles Open, in spite of tha fact
that thePQA has scheduledaao&J
er tournamentIn Los Angelea Jan.

L the same datesaa tha Oven.
Wilson said the PGA has de-

manded a $2,000 service charg
from Houston for its $30,000 open,
but has askedonly $2,500 service
charge from tha $20,000 .Lot An-
gelea Tournament

He said the disputeover tha Loe
Angeles Open grew out of one ox
the agreementsfrom tha February
meeting, which specified that the
Los Angeles tourney would be
playing In 1955 with a minimum
purseof $20,000 anda $2,000 service
chargeto the PGA; with the min-
imum purse dropping to $15,000
and-- the fee staying at $2,068 for
the 1950 and 1957 meets.

Now, Wilson said, the PQA has
demandedthrough Box Leacoz,Its
coordinatorof schedules,that tha
minimumpurse beraisedto $45,000
and the PGA fee to $2,500 for tha
1950 and 1957 tournaments.

Another member of the WSGA
Rlckla Rarick of tha Phoenix Open,
said that the PGA bad offered his
group a cut in the annualfee from
$2,000 to $1,500 if the sponsors
would raise tho prize Hat from
$10,000 to $15,000.

"That shows how Inconsistent
the PGA it," Wilson commented.

Steve Gavin, president'of tha
Los Angeles Jaycees,-- aald" tha
group .planned to go ahead with
its tournamentla spite of the PGA
action. He aald the Jayceeswere
considering legal action against
the PGA, but werenot certainhow
binding . the original agreement
would be In court.

1

MoreThan Million
Applications Made

KANSAS CITY UV-- The Kansas
City Merchants Assn. said It' had
receivedrequestsfor more thanone
million tickets for the 1955 baseball
season, contingenton the'Philadel-
phia Athletics coming hare.

1 Tovi And Evarvlhtna'
For Your HofeWe

AlrpUnw Boat Laetfcer Cnlti
aaModel Railroad KB '

HOBBY SrfOr,
ma But rt. bi ssttas

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

. NOW OPEN
24 Hours Evary.Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No. T 910 E. 3rd '

No. 2 510 LametaHwy.

HM
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'

Ftel Great!
Join Us Regularly

Good exerclst. oood fun. good
fellowship ... the happy combt--.

nation you get when you bowl
with usl Bring your family er,
friends . ,. there's plenty of
alleys for all and you're always
welcomel

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

. 314 Runnels
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THE BOSS IS OUT TOWN
WE'REGOING TO SELL

THESE CARS WHILE HE'S GONE

To MakeRoom ForOur CarSalts
OPEN UNTIL

'54 Mon
terey stdan. A

beautiful blend of colors
Inside and out Save 1500
on the style leader, a
demonstrator with) but 600
miles. Like
new.

'51

Sprlsg

OF

Ntw
7:30 P.M.

$2785
Custom

0 passengercoupe.
Unmatched overdrive per-
formance. A top automo-
bile by any
Spotless In-- (1AQC
tide andouLIWOa

'51 Hard-
top. 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely COQk
Immaculate. Yl03
'51 sedan.

A let balck finish
that reflects the goodcare
it hasreceived.
Takes look...

'47
tell your
this one. do
a

...

'53
'52
'51

'51
'50

X

$785
sedan.

friends about
You'll them

favor $385

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

Mon
terey

Seatssix nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and leather in-

terior. Refrigerated air
twin exhausts,

new tires. It has thatopen
air spirit

Don't over look
the smartest
buy In town. $2585

Club
Coupe with un

matched overdrive
For economy,

drive
Mercury. .... f03

PLYMOUTH
Cranbrook

sedan.Loaded with extras.
This is a low

car. $1485
LINCOLN Sport

Sedan. An oppor
tunity to drive America's
finest motor car. An Im
maculate car written

... $2585

OLDSMODILE 88 Moor sedan. Radio and heat-
er. One owner low mileage car.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Radio, heater, hy--'

aeatcovers, new tires. One owner. NICE.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Nice and clean.Fully
Low mileage and only one owner.

PONTIAC Deluxe. Radio and heater.
Nice. A one owner car priced to sell.

OLDSMODILE sedan. Fully
Good and clean. Has white sldewall Urea.

Q 62 club sedan. Fully Baby
blue finish. Owned by local doctor.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldtrnobllo OMC Daaltr

424EastThird Dial

a
We're making room for the coming "1955" model trade-'In-s.

If you dont like our prices we'll dare you to make
one of your own.

'51

'53

'51

'53

'49

r52

Herald,

MERCURY

MERCURY

yardstick.

CADILLAC

PLYMOUTH

MERCURY

'53

'50

MERCURY

Im-

maculate.

MERCURY

perf-
ormance.

tfcTTQC

'53

'52

hardtop.

conditioner,

Absolutely

dramatic,

equipped.

Streamliner

equipped.

CADILLAC equipped.

THEY'VE GOT TO GO

NASH sedan. Radio, heaterand overdrive.
Why drive "an accident waiting to happen"? A
good used car is an 4k7Qa
Investment in safety, H

BUICK Roadmaster sedan.About V4 Its ori-
ginal price. Everybody from grandma to junior
will ride in comfort In this COIOspacehappy car. ipXil a?

DODGE .sedan. Cash and carry. This one
wil carry you anywhere and you TO C
dont need much cash. Hurry at y'
CHEVROLET Bel-a- ir sedan. Why stand on
the curb and get splashed. Get in and keep dry.
We wouldn'tbe surprisedif the at "I JQC
owner bought it back at H 'OJ
FORD sedan. Probably the worst buy In
Big Spring for looks. No doubt the best buy for
service. Old but made like a battle ffOOC
ship. Great for delivery, towing, etc Y''
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. "Give me a rugged
road" says this one. Silent glide, like a kid on a
alide. A motor that perks along with 4FQQE
plenty of spark In the spark plugs. Y''

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Daalar

Jo Wllllamwn. Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354 501

ssHkaKIl la III eWMaH lit'li AJ at'lf, .! MTll I II llM III II I LI

SHOf REPAIR
- FAIT SIRVrCE
rtirlitanisn Boat S4vm

Pr pitteim 4V DaHvafy

matching

mileage

with
guaran-
tee

Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

Sea Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater,sunvis-o- r,

hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton- o blue finish.
This Is a real dean low
mileagecar.

1949 CHEVROLET club
coupe. Equippedwith only
heater. Two-to-ne finish. A
good buy.

1946 DODGE se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand scat covers.
Color beautiful jet black,
A real buy.

1939 CHEVROLET busl
ness coupe. New paint,
good tires and good motor.
Priced to sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1951 NASH Statesman
Deluxe. Radio andheater. Dark
blue color $485.

1952DODGE Gyromatle
Radio, heater, tinted glass,
beige color , $1065

1951 FORD Custom se
dan. Radio, heater 8785

1951 DODGE Coronet
sedan. Gyromatle drive. Radio
and heater. Exceptionally
clean. $865

1950 DODGE Meadowbroolc.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1035

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater. Dark blue

color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1991 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR. Excellent
condition. Priced for quick eale. Will
Uke in old tar. or
1193 nUICE ROADMASTER Rlrlera.
'Loaded." WOO miles. Like new

(3350. No trade-i-n accepted. CaU
MMSafter 9 p.m.

( 5

wawaawaawaawl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

'53

'51

'52
'53
'50

'49

'50

'51

ff t """

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

' USED CAR
BARGAINS

A1

1952MERCURY Heater
overdrive. White aidewall tires.

$1285
1951 OLDSMODILE '88' super

Two-ton-e, radio, heater,
hydramatlc 11095
1949 CHEVROLET Convertible.
New top, jiew tires. Radio and
heater $585
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatlc$785
1950 FORD Custom club coupe.
Radio, heater 1525
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive, Real
nice JG85
1950 BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater,two-ton- e 1785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .. $1350
'51 Commander $ 895
'51 Plymouth ... $ 695
'51 Dodge $850
'50 Champion ... $ 595
'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'49 Ford $ 250
'47 Dodge Sedan $ 115
'46 Oldsmoblle . . $ 135
'48 Mercury $225
47 Chevrolet .... $ 295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A7

IMS CHEVROLET H TON pickup.
Oood motor and parti. Set at StO
East etn.

TRAILERS A3

Fon BALE or trade- - '91 model at--
loot rrareute ruur modem. Sleeps
four. 91300 or trade for furniture. Can
be seen mllea out on Snyder !!l(b- -
way. nox vet.

4 WHEEL TRAILER for lale. Phone

a WHEELED COTTON trailer. Bee
at (It Eait 6th.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11 00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $1300 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS Sc SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m
3FST

m

I ?

A4

A5

01

STATED MEKTTNO. Bit
Spring Chapter Order of
Da Uolay Tueiday. 1'30pn, Maionla KilL 3901
Laneaater.

Jim Farmer, M C.
David Ewtnff, Scribe

STATED MEETINQ Bit
Sprlnf Lode No 1340.
A P and A M Located
3101 TJancaiter Every lit
and 3rd Thuridar
o o nuxnei. w M.
J C Doualaia. Jr.
Acting See

THESE CARS ARE IN A-- l

CONDITION FOR MILES

OF FREE SERVICE

PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped
with radio and'heater. This Is a one owner car
with only 17,000 miles. Two-ton-e blue and light
top. This la the sharpest car In town.

PLYMOUTH Suburban. Equipped with radio and
heater.A one owner car with 30,000 actual miles.
Nice.

FORD Mainline sedan. Equipped with radio, heat-
er and new engine. Two-ton-e finish. A nice car.

FORD Customllne sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. Color two-ton- e. Nice.

FORD Custom sedan. Equipped with radio,
heater and overdrive. Color light tan. Sharp.

OUR SPECIAL
FORD Station Wagon. Thls car baa Iota of good
service left CrOnl
Asteal for only pA7V
PONTIAC 4rdoor sedan. Equippedwith radio and
heater.Beautiful two-ton- e green finish. This really
la a aolld ear and priced to selL

FORD 6 cylinder sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio and heater.Color that popular light grey. A
bargain. ,

IHVTWH
jafLaBrHBSB I USED CAR LOT

AND

.. w - s r.M. i - kV rTr t frunffcO'

TRAILERS

SPARTAN
St rm f bajlnf trailer, rea tn
want qualltr construction, doretut-I-

llvebllltr and jet beauty. In
ftct roa want Tour dollar!' worm
and, you art entitled to It.

YOU GET ALL OF THIS
AND MORE IN- -

SPARTAN
Tbt only Aluminum "Air craft

TRAILER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway BO

noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

V

w

STATED USITIKO
B P.O. Elxi. Lodie He.
lilt, M and 4th Tan-da-y

nlghte, p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Joe) Clark. atn
R U Hetth,

STATED OOHVOCATIOrt
BU Spring Chapttr No.
171 nA U. trtrr 3rd
Thuriday nigbt. V.SO
p en.

A. J. rtrMe. (If,
Errln Daniel Bee.

Bt

t:00

Bt.

CALLED MERINO).
Staked Plata Lodge No.
It! A.T. and A.M.

October U. T:M
P.M. Work Is Uuln'i
degree.

Jobn Stanley, W it.
Erita Daniel See,

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUZIERS riNE eosmetlce Dtalf-m- i
'.09 East Odtna MorrU.

MODEL MOTORS reconditioned.Wa
and eeU uied motora. Uobby

Shop. B0J Eait 3rd.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST TUESDAY, Collie dog, labia
and white with black markings.
White front legs Soree on back; un
der doctor'e Rldgeroad,
or call

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR LEASE: The Snack Shop.
Runneli.

B4

MUST SELL Quick-Lunc- Cafe, 3MH
Main.

onoCERT AND ichool lunch terete
for aale. Oood buslnesa. Phone
After S, caU

frocery itore. Buy
tock, lease nzturei. Oood builnen

Dial 0S

BUSINESS SERVICES
OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart. 10 BlrdweU Lane. Dial

DEER HEADS mounted. Bucktkln
lacked and florae made from your
iklnl. Lamps and gun rackl. xaxiaer-m-

Jim Mitchell, SOS Abram.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

rOR ROTOTILLEIl. dirt work. B. J,
Dlackibear. Boi 1473. Coahoma.

CLCDE COCKBURN BepUa Tank!
and vaab racka: eacuum equipped.

Blum. San Anialo. Pbooe 0491.

C McFIIERSON Pnmptni
)Ue Tanka. Wath Racka

Dial er nlfht.

EXTERMINATORS

B2

11th

buy

care. 1103

D

3403

Strrlee.
ill wen

D

TERMITES? CALL or write WeU'a
Exterminating Company for free

1419 Weit Avenue D. Ban
Angelo, Taxaa Phone 9099.

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

LOCAL HAUUNO Reasonableratea
E C Payne Dial

FOR SALE Red eatelaw aand or nil
In dirt Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE
MOVE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVICE. D1I

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
CLOCK REFAnt:
S a.m. lot pn.

t

Complete eervlce,
CaU

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala

company want! expo.
rieoceu appuancaaaiesman uuii Da
vmin u work, oood,thence fat ad.
I.UHIUIUli AtVJ iMA USVgt.

WANTED

El

Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know tho town. Accept minor

Apply Mr. Eason.
Yellow Cab Office,
Bus Station.
HELP Famsla E2
WOMAN BETWEEN agea 11 and ,49
a aevp none! ana wont as saisiiaay

for bineer sewlag Machine Oomnanr.
Training available. Salary and eom--
aVlsll "

feimencedSODA fountain help.
Permanent work. Apply Elliot's BeU.
iwtvite unig. wn uregg.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

AS TRAILERS

MOVING
ANYWHERE

SERVICE

SERVICE

disability.
Greyhound

WANTED,

E4
MAKE SMOO DAILY. BeU luminous
Mm platei. Wrtu Reevei Co.. AtUe
boro. Massachusetts,lit sampleaad

LONE STAR
1955 MODEL

NOW
ON DISPLAY

29-- Tandem
ONLY

$2950

EMPLOYMENT

M

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED MALE nurse de--
lire i poution canng for convalescent
pereon la their home. Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture

FAST SERVIC-E-
TERMS

All Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

218 Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main

Dial

03

Auto

all type

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE

EASY
Loans

WILL KEEP i mall child Id my home
Dial

WILL KEEP children from 1 00
a.m. to COO p m Hire nice entitl-
ed back yard, trail. CaU
or 404 BeU.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarten
Enrollment! acceptednow 1311 Main.
Dial

FOllESYTH DAT and nlfht Nur-er- y

Special ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keepa children.
North Eait tlth Dial

MRS HUBBELL'S Nuriery Open
Monday throusb Saturday Sunday'!
after ( 00 p m. Dial 1MH
Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MAVTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
BROOKSI1TER LAUNDRY

100 Per Cent Bon Water
Wat Waet Rouab Dry

Dial
Help Self

H3

with

609 2nd
WILL DQ Irontor rn my home. 810
Northern 10th. Dial

WILL DO Ironing In my borne. Dial
1010 North Main.

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, uniform lettering,
hemitltchlng. 309 Weit 19th. Dial

DO ALL kind! of eewlng and
Ill Runnela. Mra. ChurcbweU.

Phone

SLIPCOVERS AND eewlng of all
klnda dona at 809 Norlhweit lllb.
Phone

FALL SPECIAL
Russell Mills
Broadcloth yd.

Wool Jersey
Choice of color .

Classmates
Rayon and Acetate

yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

8EWINO AND alteration Mrs
TOTVa West eth Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholee. belts,
nap button! In pearl and colore
Mrs. PERRY FETEKSON

909 West TtD Dial

BQUAW DRESSES. Mary Irvln Orig-
inals Deelgned in Roswell, New Mex
ico Now available, ail t inn

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
RYE SEED for Clear of John
son grass. It. L. warren, eaii oi
stale Hospital

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths

1x10 sheathing dry
pin

Corrugated
29 gauge; .

Aabestoa tiding.
I 7

210 lb. compoiltloa
thlnglea

24x14 window units

96x6--8 data doors

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph.

Iron

H5

East

93c

$2.89

yd. $1.25

Tipple.

covered button!.

J2
sale

K

Kl

$6.95

.$5.95

.$8.95

JohM-MansrU- la 1. 0

$6.95

$8.95

$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
LamesaIlwy.

Ph. 34612

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

BWP-- I Oale. at S3 Per Oat . $31

Inch Brain. I 39
Drop Cloth .' S 1

Putty Knlf S M
--Lbe. Potty I M

REOULAR VALUE ).!
SPECIAL , 134

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

OLASS FISH, tl 00; pencil flin. 91 00.
Aquartume. plante, and luppllea Loll'
Aquarium, 1001 Lancaiter
TOUNO PARAKEETS for III. Aleo,
feed and luppllea Bob Dally, 1M(

Oreis. Phone

MILK AND Inkmoone .19 tuiedo
raooni, 19. bloodllni. II 00 Suppllrt
Loll' Aquarium, 1001 Lancaiter.

EXTRA LAROE anireli, 13 90 pair
Dwarf Oouramt 13 00 pair Fin
Shop. 101 Madlion Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOOD3 K4

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table. 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed, chest of drawers.
WalnUt finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

JennyLlnd Red, used . . $20 00
Matching chest $25.00

3 left, platform rockers. Regu
lar $G9 50. Now only .... $48 00

New wrought Iron din
ette. Pink top, plastic chair?.
Regular $119.95,Now only $88 00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179 50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 - piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $139.30

DIond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $17900. Sale price.

$11800

New Foam Rubber Box Spring
and Mattress SeL Regular
$129.50. Sale price ... $3800

One group step tables In blond
mahogany Refiular $Zi 95. Now
only $10 00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group Double dres-
ser, 2 ntte stands, spindle bed,
box sprlnRS and mattress.Reg-

ular $349.50. Now only $279 00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267 50. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

" sW733ClVNOta aeee...Zr771

205 Runnels Dial

NOTICE
THESE SPECIALS

G. E. Automatic Washer.
Nice. Runs perfectly and can
be bought at a bargain.

Hotpolnt Electric range.Just
like new. Triced for quick
sale.

Paramount Gas range. Looks
like new. Come In and see this
one.

Detroit Jewel Gas range.
Very nice. See this one before
you buy.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

300 Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlcrs. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

S79.00

13 foot Glbon Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $43995.
Now $293.00

ABC, Automatic
Washer In excellent condition.

$38.50
Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SOMETHING NEW IN
BEDROOM FURNITURE

See The Johnson Carper Oak
Group, finished In ice pnk.
Open stock

See Our
Match stick and Bamboo dra
pery materialsIn decpratorcol-d- rs

for beautiful window treat-
ments. Kerch drapery Hard-
ware.

SPECIAL
BEDDING OFFER

Den-Mat- s 312 coil mattressand
box springs set with 5 year
guarantee.

Complete Set $69.50

we will still take
trade-in-s

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

MATTRESSES
Full slie lnnersprlng.mattress
es made for $2955,1

Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.93
Cotton Dickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for . $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
BIT East 3rd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $5983

Bed Room aulte with
springs M9.95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-

or $19.95
Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
Used occasional tables.
From $5.00 up.
We Give S&ll Green Stamps

Good Housclxtvlng

ANt APPLIANCES J
007 Johnson

SPECIAL

Used Apartment

GAS RANGES

Just like new.

$17.50

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

ron SALE- - 9x19 wool rue Piemen
nedroom chair, kitchen chair, floor
lamp Eleetrlo Iron

USED FURNITURE aad aDDtlaneea
Oood prtcee paid E I Tate Plumb-
ing and rurnlture 3 mtlee weet oo
Highway 90

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 D endl Gyromatle Auto-
matic Washer $299.95

1 Kelvlnator Automatic
Washer $309.95

1 Crosloy Gyromatle Auto-
matic Washer J269.95

2 Bendlx Dryers $239.95

1 Speed Queen Dryer $219.95

2 Maytag Ironers $229.95

1 Bendlx Ironer $269.95

1 Speed Queen Ironer $159.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or

Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial 43265

ONLY TWO
Full slie lnnersprlngmattress-
es.
Regular $29 91 Close-o-ut $19.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Gregg Dial

THE TIME
NOW

IS

To save money on our special-
ly priced merchandise.
New shipment of lamps, cedar
chests and children's rockers
which will make Ideal Christ-
mas gifts.

Newest styles and fabrics In
living room furniture.
Ranch Oak dining room suite
with china and eight chairs.
Dinettes In chrome and
wrought Iron.
Beautiful bedroom suiteswith
plastic finish.
Florence ranges at reduced
prices.
We sell Armstrong Quaker
Linoleum the best In floor
covering.
For Good Used Furniture See

Bill at 504 West 3rd.
We

115 East 2nd
Dial

Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat$24.95

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

V6 slie Rollaway beds .. 11JO

lnnersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new 0.95

New bathroom heater 2.95 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone44401

CLIP THIS AD

AND SAVE $20.00
Wl2ard's Deluxe

Gas Range, Reg. $15955. With

Ad $13955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

organ. Electrical
auachment. SOS rttuuuli.

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K10

HEN'S NEW and uied clothing
bought and aold. 114 Eait tad.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND nied reeordi; H eenta at
the Record Shop 311 Matn

POR SALE- Oood new and need radi-
ator! tor all care and truck! and oU
Held equipment Satlefeetton fuaran
leed Peurllcy Radiator Company, tot
Eaet Third

PERRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PERRY .
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
FOR a Caih Reg.
liter Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt.
vate entrance Cloee In Men only,
910 Runnels Dial or

BEDROOM FOR rent. Men only.
Phone or call at 911 Gregg
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt.
vate outatde entrance 1900 Lancaiter.
NICE BEDROOM for rent,
eon

BEDROOM PRIVATE .entrance,
Convenient to bath. 411 Oollad. Dial
4 5193

bedroom. Meala
If deilred. 1904 Scurry. Dial

DEDROOM3 WITH private bath. By
week Dlile Courts Dial

'LEAN COMFORTABLE room! Ade.
uate parking apace Near bui Una

, nd cafe 1901 Scurry Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE In
904 Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD

NICE BEDROOM

ry mat
ROOM board
meals 910 Johnson

K11

SALE

rrliate bath.

L2

Eicellent meala.
Reasonable Men preferred. 1301 Scar

AND

FURNISHED APT3.

Fimily stylo

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.
611 Runnele

L3

ROOM rUrVUSIIED apartment.
Bill! paid ItoVmonth 1010 West
9th Dlel or
1 ROOMS AND private bath, nicely
furnished Utilities paid Close In. on
pavement 910 Lancaster
3 ROOMS AND bath Furnished Wa-
ter paid Upstairs Oarage No chU.
dren 411 Lancaster Apply 409

NICE furnished apartment.
Couple only Apply 1110 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT A 1 1
bUla paid 910 week.
6 miles eastof Dig Spring Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

'51 sedan.Equip
ped with radio, heaterand
seat covers. Color beauti-
ful green. A real buy.
Don't wait

'52 Cran
brook se

dan. Equippedwith radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
one Is perfect Don't miss
this buy. -

lTJ CHEVROLET
Fleetllne se-

dan. Radio and heater.
This Is solid

at Its best A steal.

'46

CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH

transporta-
tion

CHEVROLET
Flectmaster club

coupe. Equipped with ra-
dio, heater and seat cov-
ers. Make this the second
car of the family. It's
solid. Priced to sell.

For The

Trade

Of Your Life

Sco Us

For A New

1954 Chevrolet

Wo Dare You

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

M W. tl Dial - SSmKKSBBM3S!mi I""" Jonnion Dial Dial
rdft BALE. Uprltt.1 piano. Oood cor.

IdlUoa. PiUad taaeaiMM, 0 Uata.

$



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished epartmeuta Utiutlee paid.
Private hatha Monthly or nutratal King Apartments t Johnson.

ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.rrteatt bath, buu cia r. j. Tat
Plumblni auppUee. i lillct ea Wtillllhwtr SO

3 nOOM FURNISHED apartment.410
Kolan. UtUIUcc paid.

4 ROOM down statra furnished apart-Intn- l.
1 bedrooms, clean and new.

Cloee In. Prttale bath. BUU pud. 1
men or working couple. Apply coo
CU1 M1W f'm' UM 80U """J
1 ROOM MODERNLT furnished itr- -
?..WiVE"1, BUU P"" Dl .
IMS HUi Pile.
5 - ROOU APARTMENTS. NIet andtitan. Alt toadltlontrt Also, eleip-to-tnoma. Care on promisee. Raack
SStawaUj and Apartment. Watt

FURNISHED apartmente.
Private batha BUla paid. MO. Dlile
Courta Dial

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Trlvete bath, frlttdatre. For a or J
PL- - ,nl .p"1' el0, " Dial

--nl. 003 Main.

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath: private entrance. Nochildren, 611 Douflat.
EXTRA NICE larie furnlsh-e-dapartment, with Phone. Near
Bouth shobplnr center. Cloae to butline. 404 Ryan Btreet. North ot VA
IloeplUl Dial una.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All Milepaid t M per weea Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

$50 per month. Two uUUtlei
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL 44345
LAROE furnished apart-men- t.

Bin paid. 411 DaUaa or dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloie In. Dial or eee Mra. Pileat 407 Wait 7th.

FURNISUED apartment.
Dixie ConrU, Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Near ehopptng center. Small child
accepted.BUla paid. Dial

DUPLEX furnished apart-men- t.
BUla paid South part ot town.

Inquire 704 Johnson.
APARTMENT. WeU lu

nlahed. BUla paid. Bab or teenager
accepted. Ill Abramt. phone

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,140
month. BUla paid. Share bath.Kr OoUad.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES. New mod-er- a

and clean. Near achoola
cloieta CentraUeed heating Prlcea
tedneed to 180 Dial

UNFURNISHED OARAGE apart-men- t.

407 Benton, phone

UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM! and
bath. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

S ROOM FURNISHED or unfumleh-a-d
ho- - ee. 160J Donley (rear).

FOR RENT: furnished houie.
10J State. 4J. Bee Herb Vlneon at
Wagon WheeL

3 ROOM AND bath furnished houie.
ll weea. 1311 East th Dial

FURNISHED BOUSE, 4 room! and
bath. Modem, close in. Dial
on Bondayc.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air
cooled lit Vaoghn'a Villas. Weel
Highway

3 ROOM FURNISHED
houie Utlltttet paid Nice for bache-
lor No pU. 301 Waihlniton Boule-ver- fl

SMALL HOUSE lor rent Rear 1M
Scurry. Apply 1107 Runseli. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

ROOM UNFURNISHED house.
Carport Practically new. 1011 East
tin Dial

10 MILES OUT on OaU Road
and bath. Pavement; echool

bus route Dial MM1I1.

UNFURNISHED 5 LAROE rooma
and bath. Mra. J. W. Xlrod, phone

MISC. FOR RENT L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located4th
and Oalveetoa.Contact D. R. WUey.
Dial L

WANTED TO RENT L8

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house.
Oood location. Permanent.CaU Jack
Outlay. alter Ipm,

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

NICE BUBINESS lot Down town lo-

cation between 1st and Ind on Run-
nels Mr Rosene. dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE New, modern
home Contact V E Beit. Sand
Springs Inquire Horton Orocery
FOR SALE O I home.
I cloieu Wall to wall carpet In
living room Equipped for automat-
ic washer Attached garage Dial

alter 6 00 p m

FOR SALE Nice bouse, 3
baths New roof and new aibestos
elding Nice lawn and (enced back
yard Furnished or unfurnished. 300!
Runnels Dial

FOR BALE house. 100
foot corner lot. Central heating. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1 housee on 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
61 MO
Nice pre-w- 18,750

Oood location f 1,150 down,
total 17.750

13.500

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN house and
garage. Corner lot HOOO down. Total
price 16 100 Dial

OWNER SELLINO equity la 3 bed-
room home, Near airport school.
Reasonable Dial

FOR BALE. New 3 room modern
house on 1 acre, lust outside city
limits. WU of water, new electrlo
pump Bee owner. 1101 Pickens.
Have several 3 and 3 bedroom homes.
Reasonabledown payments.
11000 buys equity In nice O. I.

home. Paved Street.
and bath. Large lot. Air Port

Addition. Furnished. 1150 down pay--

A? M. SULLIVAN
ResidentPhone 4.2475

1409 Gregg Dial
OWNER MUST eell at once. Equity
In new ranch-etyl- e O. I.
home. In desirableneighborhood. Con-ta- et

Mr. Johnson. 1501 Vines.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of FIn

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance) Movers
Pool Car Distributor.

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

SSl20J
"Hmm-m- l Probably on of
those i port! cart you few ad-
vertised In the Herald Want
Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry

home Beperate dining
room. Carpeted.Double garage. 811,-0-

Lovely homo. Waiting-to-n

Place 111.100.
and den brick. Central

heating and cooling aystem.
brick Separata dining

room A well built home. Small down
payment 111.900.

Pretty completely furnished
home, garage. Ideal location. It. (00.

Extra good buy In home.
Just tike new. On pavement. In re-
stricted area. Bee this one before you
buy.

0 foot lot. Ideal location.

Quarter section stock farm
close to Big Spring. Ideal for
feeding operation.

home, 1 acre land. S
miles Big Spring. Near school-O-n

PavementPart cash.Terms
on balance.
Tourist Court running almost
full, Owner must leave account
of health.
Truck Stop, new home, good
well water on eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Big Spring
part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FIVE ROOM house and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished Oarage with
etorage room Fenced back yard. Ml
East 16th.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new. and
den targe kitchen. Nice living and
dining combination Carpeted., On
pavement Only 111,500

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Paved. Only $500 down. Total 14.800.
1305 Gregg Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Llatlnge "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Ranch atyle home 3 mllee out-B-

10 to 30 acres Oood water
Red brick. Carpeted

S baths Fenced yard S1M00.
Brick trim. home. Walk-I- n

closets Carpet, drapee, large
kitchen Car-por-t. 11! 000
Near Shopping tenter Redecorated

home $1,910
Washington Place' home

en paved comer lot Separatedining
room Tile kitchen Insulated. $13 500.

Lovely home Carpet,
drapes, kitchen with pantry. $1150.

Pretty home. Carpeted.
Corner lot. Concrete cellar $7500.

home on Tucson. Fene--d
yard. Small equity $97 month.

150-r-t, business lot. IU.0O0.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lovely brick. 3 years old.
Fenced yard, garage, choice loca-
tion, tia.too.
New Duct for air condi-
tioner. Youngstown kitchen. Fenced.
Corner lot. $1150 down.

Service porch, garage,rent-
ed yard Vacant. $1750
New Double closets.
Large kitchen 1$ foot cabinet space.
Corner lot Paved. $1500 down. To-
tal price $9000

brick. Separata dining
room. Tile bath Lovely cot-
tage Fenced yard. Ideal location.
A real buy.
3 large bedroome. Double closets,
breeseway, garage. Corner lot.
Income property. 3 houses on corner
lot A real buy.
Some choice locations on 4th

FOR SALE
Owner selling equity In
room G I. home. Paved corner l

lot. Nice lawn. Fenced yard.
Near school. See by appoint-
ment

Dial 35

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

No Down Payment
35 monthi

to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump. Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard.At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing

Bonded Public
Weigher

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial --472 800 Gregg SL

acrea, house. Oarage, alt
Utilities, $9,000. $3,300 (ash, $31.33
month.
$750 cash, $50 per month, Nice 4.
room m Washington. Price today, $4-,-

400.
Oood rncome property. Hlh Street.
Best Business locations. West 4th,
Oreggand Johnsonstreets.
ITOUsn ron sale. WUI trade tor S
bedroom modem trailer house. CaU
SIM or 304S. Seminole. Teias,

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dial

Here Is a good buy, 5 rooms
and bathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month. Total low estimated
income, $110 month. Partially
financedG.I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

S04 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In Q. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
3 bedroom In Southeasttown. $1350
down. Reasonablemonthly payments.
Nice place.
Several nice bunding lota. Soma oo
pavement.
beautiful residence lot on Edwards
Boulevard.
14 section farm 9i mllei Northeast
Big Spring.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

. McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 batha on
Washington Boulevard
3 bedroom on corner lot In Edwards
Heights.
4 and S with furnish-
ed garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot
3 bedroom home Just 'off Washing-
ton Boulevard Oood buy.
Brick home with guest house on
Washington Boulevard.

home. Cloae In. With beauti-
ful yard Shown by appointmentonly.

home near Junior College.
Carpetedand draped. Beautiful back
yard. Fenced
New house on corner lot
In Edwards nelghts

FARMS & RANCHES Ml
50 ACRES FOR sale 13 mllee South-we- et

Colorado City. Contact, Ml
East ltth. dial U81W, Colorado City,

FOR BALE 301 acres modem farm,
near Stephenvllle Trade for farm-
land of equal value near Big Spring.
1101 Pickens.

--EXTRA-
One of the prettiest homes hi --Big
Spring. Best locaUon, at a very rea--
eonabto price Would enjoy ehowlng
you thle beautiful home.
Have lote of 3 and homes
In good locations.
Oood businesslocationson 4th Street.

Farms and Ranchee
One ot the best Irritated farms ta
this section of the state.
Several other farms.
Let me abow you, soma real values.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

For Best Results
Otnce Phone-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binocular All ttzet.

New and Used
$22.00 to $49.50

Complete upply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.

New S8.YV 357 Mags.$85X0

Electric rar, new and
meet We stock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighter repaired.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock--
en,suit caiei, $150to $&50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
, Sat Ot

41 tear karMeel taseavealcaee
IN Mesa Sireei

"- - r .,. ax - hw --, . '" "- - 5k-- .

Traveler Suffers
Heart Attack Here

Otto Doke, transient who had a
heart attack at a Coahoma serv-
ice station last evening, reportedly
had a good night, lie was resting
well at Dig Spring Hospital this
morning.

Dike Is from Jackson,Miss., and
he was traveling In his car to
Arixona. He waa talcen to the hos
pital In an Eberley-Mve-r ambu
lance.

General To Be Webb
GuestAt Graduation

Brig. Gen. Russell I Waldron,
Waco, deputy commanderot the
Flying Training Air Force, will
be among the guests at Webb Air
Forco Base Wednesday for the
graduationof Cadet Class 55--

Dr. Merton M. Mlnter, San An-
tonio, aviation medicine specialist,
also will be here as commence-
mentspeaker.A wing review Is set
for 2:15 p.m. and open bouse has
been declared at the base (tee
story on Page0.)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN f
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

II III I.H

viwaaeaT I. VI '
&Veawv- - all tfn!r-- t 'at

500West4th

80

80

Come By
Motor

D.
404

For out round
tlret.

401 3rd Dial

.

K and T CO.

Wa alj types of

,

'
400 E. 3rd Dial
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Mosquito
This hat by Mrs. W. R. Jr. of BeaumontTax, won
first prize at a party and up one the worst

mosquitoes in Texas In years.The hat
mosquito which draws up the neck, phis a
tpray gun. The on top Is made of pipe cleaners,
tape,wire and a two and Inch long tteel stinger. (AP

M'fwCjf'' VVjaF-f'w'VBTe1- l
aaw yyftTejer.taw;jBBW

fliffijjHaBaBHWH99NB

of

of
of

Fractures
Rich, son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. L. Rich ot was
at Hospital
for a fractured arm. Ills
said the arm was

while young Raymond was

Dial 4-74- 24

ELECTRICIANS

202 Dial 19

Dial
WE REPAIR

Generators

NURSERY
LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,
and Shrubs

Prunlnj end Shearing

'SERVICE,

Acetyl-- n
'

In Hitch

NOTICE
Our Ad in Sunday Herald Stated

Double GreenStampseveryWednes--

at our 2 Station on

W.

SHOULD HAVE READ

S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY DAY

NO. 2 STATION

On W. Highway

ReedOil Inc.

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR

HAVING
MOTOR TROUBLE?

Today
Complete

Willie Lovelace, Owner
Johnson Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL "ALIGNMENT
East

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRIC

repair electric

motors

eeeEwlewt- eBeBeBeBeeeBewfl

RBa

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK.

Jr1'ieMi'i
For

created Cousins
"crazy hat" points

sieges Southeast-- sports
netting built-i-n

king-siz- e mosquito

Arm
Raymond

Coahoma,
treated Cowper yes-
terday
parents broken"

playing
baseball.

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

Btntsn
Night

Motors
Starters Magnetos

LANDSCAPING

S&S
AND

Trees
Reeee

170S Scurry Dial

WHEEL

Eltcirfc
WeWIrm

SpKlaililn. Trailer

the

S&H

day No.

Highway

AT OUR

Service

and Orill Guards

1URLESON MACHINI
AND WELDING SHOP

1101 Y7. 3rd. Dial

Time In Texas

around

one-ha-lf

N.

Heavy Coffee

PriceIncrease

DrawsScorn
By MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON U1 Sen. Ileall
ui-ni- a assenea today that un
justified coffee price Increasescost
toe American consumlns nubile
an estimated293 million dollars"

from January to August.
ueau made the statement at a

public hearing by a Senate bank
ing subcommittee. The Broun
called New York Coffee and Sugar
Exchange" officials before It for
questioning about charges by the
treaerai Trade commission that
the exchange has ensaced in un
lawful restraints of trade contrib
uting to the rise In coffee prices

is no evidence of a coffee
shortage today nor during the past
year to justify the increase In
price," Beau declared.

As leadoff witness. FTC Chair
man Edward F. Howrey defended
his commission's attemptedcrack-
down dn the Exchange, and Ex
change President Gustavo . Lobo
Jr., counterchargedthat the FTC
has been "biased and Inaccurate"
In its allegations.

Howrey and Lobo had Dreoared
statementswhich they read to the
subcommittee.These dealt primar-
ily with a report the FTC Issued
lastJuly which contended .that ma-
nipulation of the market, rather
man considerations ofsupply and
demand,were responsible for spl-rall-

coffee prices.
Howrey said that since the com-

mission will sit as a quaaljudlcial
body on its formal chargesagainst
the exchange It would bo lmoroDer
for him to detail those accusations
now.

Lobo said theexchange will de
fend itself vigorously before the
FTC, but that he hopes his testi-
mony before the subcommittee
will "show on what flimsy
grounds" the FTC's case Is based.

Beau said witnesses at hearings
tlon of tho Exchange,a step Lobo
said It will resist.

Beall said witnesses at haerlngs
before his subcommittee last
spring "attempted to Justify the
splrallng coffee prices as a natural
result of the July 1053 frost In
Brazil and Increased world wide
consumption." He said he rejects
those contentions adding:

"A rise In coffee pricesaccurate-
ly reflecting these factors would
not have been intolerable to the
consumer, nor caused the Presi
dent to announce that the FTC was
conducting an extensive Investiga
tion and the Senate to order this
Inquiry."

He said the FTC, In its July
report found that manipulationof
prices Is a "black mark against
certain elements ot the (coffee)
Industry." He said the subcommit-
tee's own studies "lead us to
agree."

Mrs. Patterson
Wins First Prize

Mrs. Richard Terry Patterson,
has receivedword that ber paint-
ing of a steer, "Big Spring Spe
cial," has beenawardedfirst place
In an art exhibit at the Dallas
Fair. This Is one of her paintings
which has been"shown In various
cities In Texas.

During the past year, she lias
given two one-ma- n art shows and
has'been invited to give one in
Houston in December.She will be
guest speaker,with a showing ot
some-- of her paintings, for the
Woman's Forum on their program
for Art Week.

Two VehiclesAre
ReportedStolen

Two motor vehicles were stolen
here Ibis morning, police were
told.

Clifford Tarter, 1110 W. 3rd. re-
ported that bis black 1941 Ford
was stolen about 8:45 a.m. today
while it waa parked, in tho 200
block of Scurry: License number
is BY 1867, cvs said.

The other vehicle, a 1919 GMC
one-ha-lf ton pickup, was,reported
atfftlaaM waft 9 S Wl tcllaf TT ntftlrl t ft
fl WtVH eat emtu eaeuaaa tdwteUUQi

I was parkedat 605 Main. Owner
mo vcuiciej wu uui etaicu uu yuxito
records.

i

Big Spring (Tctm) Herald,

Ntws At Noon
,12:30 P.M.
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VolunteerSufgtori "

ChargedIn Death
Of Sick Children.

PANAMA. fo--A. U. S. Air Fore
nrsjeoa who volunteered to treat
the tick In an Violated Panama
community baa beenchargedwith
Manslaughterfollowing the death
of fire children who took anti-malar-ia

tablett be prescribed.
The American la Dr. Charlea II.

Baraes, 36, of little Hock, Ark.,
tatloned at Albrook Air Force

Baa In the Panama Canal Zone.
Panamanianofficials at El Llrlo,
am Interior village where the trag
edy occurred, released mm last
sight alter be posted a $2,000 cash
fxmd.

Officials aald the five children,
ranging'In age from 10 months to
11 years, died early Sunday after
taking tablets which Barnes bad
given them on a visit the previous
day.

Barnesrushedback to El
Bunday night In a heavy as
aoon as be learnedof the deaths.
At the requestof the author-
ities, be returned to the village
again yesterday and remained
there ball waa posted.
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IntegrationFight In Delaware
Moves Into Court For Appeal

GEORGETOWN. Del Ths
question admittingNegro pupils

previously all-whi- Mllford High
School moves Into court todaywith

large crowd
expected

The statechancellor scheduled
bear appealby the National

Assn. for the Advancement Col-

ored People reinstate Negro
students who were forced from the
school by actions the National
Assn. for the Advancement
White People and other

NAAWP meetinglast night
Lincoln, nearly everyone

his handwhen askedby StatePres
ident Joseph Danes they
would hand for today's argu-

ment The crowd was estimated

Meanwhile. Bryant Howies,
tional president the NAAWP.

meet today with State
Atty. Gen. Albert Young, who
subnoenaed NAAWP records Fri
day. Young said yesterday that
Bowles had asked telephone
conversation for delay and had
agreed meet with him here to-

day.
Bowles said earlier would turn

over the records court but
not Young because the attor
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ney general"la not court." Later
he said his attorney waa atudylng
the matter.

The U Negro pupils bad been
Integrated,apparentlysuccessfully,
Into the Mllford lUgh School at
the beginning of the fall term. The
Integration followed a U. S. Su
preme Court ruling againstsegre-
gatedpublic schools.

Bowles and other members of
the NAAWP eventually spoke out
against the Integratedschool. Boy-

cotting followed and the attendance
In the high achool dropped to a
third of normal.The Mllford School
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IT HAPPENED
RaceWith StorkWon

CHICAGO ttt-- Mrs. Oben--
cy, 36, ran an aquatic race with
the stork during the height of the
flood.

Her husbandEdward, a volun
teer fire captain In suburbanAlslp,
was on flood duty. Coast Guards
men took her by boat to a truck
that carried herto an ambulance
waiting on a nearby highway.

About nine rjours later she gave
birth to an
boy In a suburban Blue Island
hospital.

SquealedOn
DALLAS W A pla In a

poke squealed, and a thief got
eaughtj

E. Clark hired a man to
feed his pigs. Saturdaynight
he heard a pig squealing and

He found the hired man had
put a shoat In a burlap bag
and startedoff with It He held
the man until police arrived.

Money In Circulation
BALTIMORE ffl Paying $75

weekly alimony really wasn't as
expensive aa It sounds for Albert
W. Foil, his wife told the Judge.

He pay the money to the
Probation Departmentand wait un
til she cashed the department's
check. Then be take the
cash away from her to make the
next week'a payment, Mrs. Anna

Thomas,& Thomas
Attorneys

Stats and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Spring, Texas

Meet, Eat
And Play

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Oregg '
BREAKFAST DAILY

WITH HOT
Open 8:00 a.m. tilt 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER . .
All Eastern
BEER .

20c

25c
SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

Board resignedand a new board
ordered the Negro students re-

turned to an ro achool In
Dover. 18 miles from Mllford, a
community of 5,700 In southeastern
Delaware.

Bowlea la free under96,000 bond
on chargeahe conspired to break
the at ate compulsory education
law by leading the boycott.

Also facing Bowlea and the
NAAWP Is an Injunction sought by
Young to prevent the organisation
from collecting duea or soliciting
new members. That will be ar
gued Oct 22. -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct 12,
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BISCUITS

Foil testified yesterday.The Foils
are legally separated.

Foil, ateel construc-
tion worker with six previous con-
victions of assaultingbis wife, waa
up In Criminal Court on a similar
charge. Mrs. Foil aald habeat her
again Sept 28 after he waa no-
tified by probation officials to dis
cuss his falling $1,100 behind In
alimony payments.
. "T fnva m ewtfa ama. wvu eeaj nuv ist uiubU

If I hit her I'm aorry." FoU told
Judge Michael J. Manley.

The judge sentenced him to one-yea-

on the assaultchargeand de-
ferred sentenceon anothercharge
of violating probation on the ali-
mony deal.

BasementShampoo
CHICAGO On One of the

articles Mrs. Mable Bryan
didn't get out of her basement
before the floodwaters hit was
a caseof soap flakes.When the
rainwater poured In, the case
popped open. Mrs. Bryan says
her basementgot one of the
fanciestshampoos In Chicago.

Flood Arrives Late
CHICAGO W A history fan

noted that the fioodwaters which
hit Chicago over the weekend ar-
rived 83 yearslate. The rain start-
ed on the anniversaryof the hot-
test day of the great Chicago fire.
The big blaze beganOct 8, 1871,
and was a conflagration by Oct 9.

Funeral Services
SetFor Thursday
For LeoHortonJr.

Leo Horton Jr., 28, who had been
hospitalized for the past three
weeks, died In a hospital here
Monday afternoon.

He had been stricken with polio
when only 22 months old, and as a
result he had been left a seml--
lnvalld.

Services will be held Thursday
at p.m. In the Ebcrley-Rlve-r
Chapel with the Itev. Cecil Rhodes,
West Side Baptlrt minister, off!
elating. Burial wll he In the Trio
lty Memorial Cem ry.

Surviving him a his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Horton Sr.,
Sand Springs; a sister, Mrs. Helen
Lawcrcnce, Long Beach, Calif.;
three brothers, Nathan Horton,
Fort Wayne, Ind., Driskill Horton,
Bossier City, La., and Joe Horton,
Big Spring, who is now a student
In TexasTech.

HaynesBody Shipped
The remains of Ma. Jessie

Haynes, 33, who died unexpectedly
Sunday of heart attack at Webb
AFB, were shipped Tuesdaymorn
ing to Harllngcn. A large crowd
paid respects at services in the
base chapel Monday morning. Last
rites will be said In Harllngen at
2 p.m. Thursday.
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Make it yourself. . . of Wool
Make your own coat, suit or dress this autumn of 100

pure wool . . . these flna woolens are spongedand

shrunk, ready o-sew . , . B4 Inches wide . . . and In

a beautiful array of autumn colors.

Fleece Coating In pink, blue, red or maize, $4.98 yard.

Boucle Coating in copper or beige, $5.95 yard.

Tweed Coating, soft grey English Imported tweed, $7.95
yard.

Broadcloth Suiting, fine English Imported all wool

broadcloth In black or charcoal with
multi-colo- r flecks, $8.95 yard.

Wool Tweeds,for suits or skirts in

grey, greenor pink, $3.98 yard.

Wyner Sag-No-M- Jersey, 100 wool

in 13 beautiful solid colors, $2.98

yard. Coordinatestripes, $3.98.
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GM OpensNew

TexasCenter

For Training
DALLAS One of a national net

work of General Motors Training'
Centers being establishedthrough-
out the country for Instructing

of GM car and truck deal
erships was formally opened today
at McCree and Shlloh roads, Gar-
land, adjacentto Dallas.

The Garland tralng center has
more than 26,000 square feet of
floor space. It was officially open-
ed by Sherrod E. Skinner, vice
president of General Motors In
charge of accessory group,at a
luncheon In Its auditorium to which
civic leaders, state, county and
city officials hadbeen Invited. Also
presentwere a number of GM of-

ficials from Detroit, Including
Myrle E. St. Aubln, director o(
the Service Section, and Paul E.
McDonald, managerof GM Train-
ing Centers. Also In attendance
were officials of the GM divisions
which will be representedat the
center.

"The purpose of the Garlandand
other centerswill be to Insure that
the people who buy our cars and
trucks will continue to receive ef
ficient and satisfying service."
Skinner said. "The centers will
make it possible for dealer serv-
ice personnel to keep up to date
on a systematic basiswith Improv-
ed servicemethods and technolog-
ical advances such as air condi
tioning, power steering, power
brakes and other major improve'
ments."

The Garland center has eight
specialized shop classrooms, one
for each of the following GM di-

visions: Chevrolet, Pontlac, Oldi-mobll- e,

Bulck, Cadillac, CMC
Truck & Coach. Fisher Body and
United Motors Service. Each class-roo-m

is acoustically treated;
equipped with special service tools,
and other teaching aids lor the
automotive mechanicalInstruction.

The center'sauditorium Is 50 by
90 feet, with a seating capacityof
300. It has a public addresssys
tem and complete stage equip
ment. The auditorium can be di-

vided, If desired, Into two rooms
for smaller croups. In addition, a
conference room 30 by 40 feet Is
available and can be used for me-
chanicalor salestraining. The cen
ter has Its own kitchen, and cafe'
terla seating120 persons. The en-

tire building will be air conditioned
by Frigldalre equipment. Parking
facilities will accommodate more
than 200 cars.

The center will be managed by
L. S. Kuehn, of the GeneralMotors
Service Section. Eight Instructors
will complete the staff.

General Motors dealers and di-

visional personnel will inspect the
center between now and October
25 when first classeswill be open
ed. The facilities permit the In
strucUon of more than 500 persons
at a given Ume. and it is expected
that a total of 5,000 mechanics will
attendthe centereachyear.

Youth Admits He
StoleMany Cars

BALTIMORE U1- -A

Ml

youth who told police ho stole
many cara he couldn't remember
what he had done with alt of them
pleaded guilty to car theft yester
day.

William Henry Ash was sen

1 1 1 1

so

fenced to not more than nine years
In prison. .

He said he usually drove the
cara until they ran out of gas and
then abandoned them. Prosecutor
M. Feter Moser said police bad
been able to connect Ash with nine
thefts of cars or articles taken
from stolen cars, Including a set
of false teeth.

Some of the articles were found
In Ash's home wherehe had them
displayed for sale, Moser said.
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50Cb Wool, 50 Dacron

Gabardine

Slacks

These gabardine slacks give you

everything you want in slacks,

Comfort, Durability and Good

Looks They are tailored of

50 Wool, 50 Dacron Gabardine,

designedespecially to take the

extra wear slacks usually get. Avail-

able in charcoal, tan or brown.

$15

mm

ParalyzedChild
Keeps Chin Up

u

CINCINNATI
Paula Bratt Is paralyzedfrom the
waist down but she keeps her chin
up.

She gets her schooling at home
via a two-wa- y communications sys
tem which connects her home In
suburbanWyoming to the elemen-
tary school one mile away. Thus
she Is able to hear what goea on
in the classroom and la able to
answerthe teacher'squestions.

Paula, who became paralyzed
two years ago after a cyst was re
moved from her spine, said going
to school by remotecontrol has Its
advantages.

"I'm comfortable," she aald. "I
can always ask mother when I
get stuck on a question."

Then, too, she said:
"I get all my meals In bed."

Daily Oil Output

Uv

In U. S. Increases
TULSA IB Dally average do-

mestic crude oil and condensate
production increased14,925 barrels
to 6,168,425barrels during the week
ended Oct. 0, the Oil and Gas
Journal's survey showed today.

The Journal said the week's out-
put made 1954 cumulative produc-
tion 1,789,298,025 barrels compared
to 1,841,508,665 a year ago.

A 15,200 barrel spurt In Okla-
homa to 480,800 barrels accounted
for more than the net gain. Texaa
bad thebiggestdecline, 12,175 bar-

rels to 2,537.575.
Louisiana was up 3,125 to

Losses were reported also for
New Mexico 675 to 206,675; and
Arkansas, 400 to 76,800.

CARD OP THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors andrelativesfor
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesiesex-

tendedto us during our recent be-

reavement
The C. L. Murparse family
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One look tells you this Portago Pigskin shoe Is
tops in smart styling ... but you'll enjoy them
most for the lush comfort of their long-famou- s

patented features.

101
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Portage

Pigskin
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$13.95

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

' SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polling Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg Dial


